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GREATER U. S. NAVY 
IF ARMS CUT

Society F 6Hss Scram ble fo r  In tita tio iis  rtb dlieuf.

P n o io it W ans Worid We 
Wffl Bo3d Up To lim t of 
Lndon Treaty— Genaany 
BadisSianl.

ROOSEVELTTAKESUP 
PUGHTOF JOBLESS

WMlhlngton, O ct 37.—(AP)—A 
B»Ty built to the Loodon treoty 
liplt and "equal to that of the most 
powerful In the wmrld" la coneider- 
ed by Preildent Hoover a neceeelty 
if aima limitation efforts fail.

The Presldent*i view was escpress- 
ed la a formal statement commem' 
orattnc the 11th annual observance 
today of Navy Day. This year, on 
the H«eentennlal anniversary of his

HoUs  Coafereace WA State 
RepaUkaa Leaders To] 
Coasider Sitaatwa.

Albanjr, N. Y., Oct. 37—(AP) — I 
With most of his presidential cam* 
palgning behind him, Governor j 
Roosevelt today turned his attention | 
to a serloiM state problem, the care

Mrth, Qeorfe WiMhlnyton's relation York’s thousands of unem*
to m  Navy was made the theme of ployed next winter.
the aatlon*wlde celebration led by 
the Cadsf Executive and Secretary 
Adams,

GERMANY IN FAVOR
Berlin, O ct 27.—(AP)—Presi* 

dsot Hoover’s assertion last night 
that the United States government 
would build up her fleet to full 
strength if the present disarmament 
n eg atio n s should fall has found 
war approval in official circles here.

"The President’s strong words 
cannot but forcibly remind those 

which are dislaclined to dlS' 
arm of their promise given when 
the Versailles Treaty was signed," 
said a  spokesman for the foreign 
office.

"Mr. Hoover’s action is in direct 
line with Germany’s present 
of aloofness from the Geneva 
fermue. Our aloofncH doesn̂  
that we are disinterested in disar* 
nmnMDt ^ t e  the contrary. But it 
toa is a tactloal measure for re
minding other natloas of their duty.

-^B etlar Understanding
"Wa h o^  that the President’s 

atatament win result in a better un 
deratandlag of our position.

"Xf, as he intimates, the security {

The Democratic presidential nom'
Inee ended an eight days’ trip to the

S S T i  ^tO T«Il"S5% i?*^H ud£i scrambling these days for toe coveWd bits of Mrtboard that admit toe eUte to
RlverfromNew York city where he r * ® , B l a n c h ^  Hootor (left), called "toe luckiest girl in the 
left his special train yesterday ^  D. Rockefeller 8d (right), toe crown prince of the oil dynasty, in magnlflcent Rlveraide
morning. church. New York (shown in toe center.) An.invitation to the ceremony or to the reception that will follow

He had left Albany October 18. I about the highest recognition of social position there is to be bad. ‘
Today his chief engagement was 

with Republican leaders of the State 
Legislature Senator Fearon bf̂ j

Seville, Spab, Oct. 27— (AP) —< 
I Jean Saul, detained by police yester
day for questlpning in connection 
with toe kidnaping of the Lindbergh 
baby, said tod^ that would dis
close none of bis information about 
that crime except to American po- I  lice.

"Newspapers have offered me big 
money for wbat I know,’’ he said, 
"but I’m not selling it. I know the 
names of some of the people who 

I got toe 160,000 ransom in toe Lind
bergh oa#e, but I will talk to nobody 
but toe American police.’’

Znnies
Syracuse and le a k e r Joseph R. M'. 

“ f Rl|- 
j)loyn:

They wUl review the latest

ipley and membersCf
of the unemployment relief commls 

r 1^1Sion.
relief survey and discuss toe ad 
vlsabllity of a special session of me 
Legislature.

Mr. Roosevelt at toe end of his 
three thousand mile cami

HOOVER LEAVES TONIGHT 
FOR MDDLEWEST AGAIN

• t -

Mike At Leut Ei|ht
TO COB- b« dutad Pnaldnt. Ht iild; ”
l‘  !« * »  I "I M. not « * -  ocnvlBcd. but tbi. I ] ] ,

tunu To Capital —  Buy 
With AddretsM Today.

Of AsMiloan trade is threatened by 
tba mtotary policies of other na- 

despite America’s favorable 
M O frap l^  poaMoa, how much 
toera reason has Germa^, with her 
opes fltni '■

us disarmament, br kt

only convinced, but this 
last trip conflrms a deflnlte' opinion 
reached after the trip to toe WMt, 
that toe tide set in many weeks ago 
for the Democratic ticket That con
tinues to flow and will until the 
polls close."

Few More Speeohss 
Although toe sou&iera and mid- 

dlewestem train Journey terminated 
Mr. Roosevelt’s extended oampalipii 
trips, he will make one or morel 
speeches la New England next week. i

flnntlers and surrounded as 
strongly armed nationa, 
hed itmIkAAe Aeoui;ityi.

lasft ’anas eqttaUty, is not oaly^a> 
4uest|aa of.protecting our trade but 
a

Washington, Oct 37.—(AP)— 
President Hoqver t o ^  engaged

Straw vote eampalgnff have ladioat-1
ed tte t the tide is running against | * . P'
toe Densocratio nominee i t  aU toi ‘ suitair

of to  be or not to be.’ 
e welcome Mr. Hoover’s words 

as a  clear iadieatlon of America's 
lailptaBoe upon aotiqn in the disar- 
mmaant aegotiatloaS, but we also 
tie  in it JUMifleatioa for our inslst- 

npen equality for Germany."

LONDON SILENT 
London, Oct. 27.—(AP)—(Sovem- 

ment offlolala withheld comment to
day on President Hoover’s declara
tion that if disarmament negotla-

(Oonttnaed on Page Seven)

AMERICAN LEGION 
ASKS QUESTIONS

Slate DeparIneBt Sends Quiz

oratic'̂ leadefs are aifffliWlly hopeful 
Mr. Roosevelt’s appearance ait Boe-
_____ _ , ___ , ____rttaad, 'Maln ,̂
aad Providence, R̂  X., following 
former Gdvenor AUhd E. Smith’s 
speeches at Providence aad Boston, 
will put some or all of those states 
in the Roosevelt column.

 ̂ Resta Until Saturday 
Mr. Rofsevelt will remain in Al

bany imtil Satorday when he will 
motor to Groton, Mass., to visit his 
young sons, John and Frank, id 
school there. Many of the party 
leaders of New England also are 
expected to call upon him at Groton. 
On next Monday he speaks in Bos
ton. He now is reported to be con
sidering trips to Portland and Pro
vidence-, Yesterday he asserted that 
all plans were tentative except the 
Boston speech and addresses in 
Brooklyn on November 4 and New 
York city November 6.

Smith and Lt.-Gov. Lehman, 
gubernatorial candidates will ap
pear with Roosevelt at the Brooklyn 
Academy of Music aad toe Madison 
Square Gulden rallies.

Mr. Roosevelt’s return to Albany 
last kJght, imlike bis returns from 
the convention which nominated

pol
lac

ty-fouf hours. r ■ v 
Loo|tiag ahead also to Monday’s 

. illUeal Jouney thfough five At- 
antio siaaboacd states, s t a r t s  Just 

84 hours after his. return from,In
dianapolis where he speaks, tomor
row night, the Chief Executive de
nied himself to visitors during toe 
morning.

Speech At 7:80
White House, aides said he will 

begin his iddrjws in Indianapolis at 
7:80 p. Tt,, Central Stimdard Time, 
Friday right, about an hour earlier 
than, the Starjting time of his previ
ous addresses/

Governor Ritchie of Marylazul is 
speaking in toe Hoosier capital the 
same night in' behalf of F rt^ lln  D. 
Roosevelt. Both addresses will be

(Continued on Page Two)

STUDENTS START 
RIOT NEAR COURT

|R B n ^  •• • . jH| ^  I U*0 vyVaVOOUOn WOlvO ' ABWlHUMLvCvl
To All Gandidates To Gel “ “  wtatern ^ g

earlier this month, was almost un- a  i  a a  c , ' i\ .
noticed. A few pedestrians on Ekigle U Y 6r iv U  2 * 0 6 0  lAefflOTStni" 
street, a ttract^  by , the motor' , o
license number, one,.; stopped to 
watch him enter the darken^ execu
tive mansion grounds. 'A erew ere 
no cheers, as before, no band and no

Their Sianls.

(Continued on Page Seven)

BINGHAM IS BACK
IN HOME STATE

paip h  Middle West—To 
Speak Tonigkt

Hartford Oct 27.— (AP)—Letters 
have been sent all candidates for the 
U. S. Senate and Congress in Con' 
necticut by the Department of Con
necticut, American Legion, asking 
the cam^dates whether or not they 
favor the following National De
fense Act advocated by the Legion:

1— ^Licreasing the A guiar Army 
to 166,000 men and 14,000 officers, 
the National Guard to 210,000 men 
and officers by yearly increments of 
5,000, and the officers reserve norps
to 120,000 officers, with annual a c -1«  „  _  -
ove training for 26,000 as provided cicn ato r R e tn n is  F to iii u u ii-by the National Defense Act of 1920.' sm jiiuuo  i  a viu  voiu

2— ^Maintenance of reserve officers 
training corps unit at every qualified 
educational institute desiring it.

3— Continuance of the citizens 
military training camps, with pro
vision for not less than 50,000 stu
dents aimually.

4— ^Appropriation of suitable funds 
for antl-adrcraft defense, mechani
zation of military forces, a system 
at munitions supply, manufacture of 
oieugh munitions to keep govern
ment plants operating and to keep 
private plants available for emer
gencies.

6—Promotion of rifie practice 
through Legion and other teams.

6— Încreasing the air corps so 
that it would e^ual that of any other 
nation in size and strength.

7— Training of air corps personnel 
80 as not to reduce training of other 
branches of the service.

8— Incijeaslng naval forces to equal 
those of. any other nation, under the 
provisionB  ̂ of the Washington and 
London naval treaties.

G^didajfccs were also .isked to 
write remarks on the questions. All 
items on the questionnahw axe in

Arreated.

Hartford, Oct. 27.— (AP)—rSen- 
ator Hlfam Bingham who has been 
campaigning in the middlewest for 
the election of antl-prohibitionlsts 
to Congress, resumes his own drive 
for votes tonight with addresses at 
Waterbury and Ansoniau 

Bingham and former Governor 
John H. Trumlnill, who have been 
bearing the brunt ift tba Republican 
campaign in Connecticut, are faced 
by heavy speaking schedules for the 
remaining ten days before election. 
Trumbull will be on toe platform 
with Bingham at Waterbnry this 
evening, and aiso-wlll 0ve a talk'at 
Naugatuck.

The former goveimcr’s schedule 
for the T en^ der of toe campaign 
is as foUowp: .

Enfield October 38; Hetrtford Oc' 
tober 29; New todiain October 80;

legkm. The State Department floes
not Intchd to take a stand tor or 
aganaat- any candidate but does In- 
humI to oiilfllab'the answers.-

November 2;' M iddleto^ November 
3; Southport and Noiwalk,' N<wem  ̂
her 4; West Hartford, November 6; 
Waterbury, Noiwmbw 6, and Hart
ford. .November 7."

New York, Oct. 27—(AP) —, A 
siege of the White Wai^s famous 
Night Court by 756 college students 
ended early' today in suspjende’d aen- 
tepces for 14 youths and a co-ed 
seized by . charging police resierves.

Free for all fisticuffs featured the 
demonstration, which swirled in 
front of the building,' forcing Magis
trate August Dreyer to adjourn 
court because all bis policemen were 
outside, helping quell the students.

The demohstratibn grew from a 
protest meeting:, bŷ  students who de
manded free speech and reinstate
ment of Oakley Johnson, econbhdst, 
who was dropped from the faculty 
of the College of' the City of Ne'w 
York. .

Student supporters said he was 
dismissed as a Commxmist' sym
pathizer. College officials, denjlng- 
this. said he'was an "extra” in
structor,'dropped because of a bud
get cut . . ' V .

.Gpttaier. to Protest 
One hundred mid fifty members of 

the college liberal club gathered to 
protest last night in a coQ^e build
ing. Police ejected them. Prof. Don
ald Henders<m, , economies instructor 
amd three students .were arrested.

Crowds of students followed them 
to Night Court- ,

."F i^  .our . students, free Prof. 
Henderq^!”; tb ^  clamored.

The Magistrate, unable to hear 
testonony, -ordered: all . policemen 
present to cpiell toe dembhstratibn. 
Reserves were/ caUed; and toey 
charged . through ^to« marching 
column. *: ■

“Yoff̂ toQuld have- m orerespeet- 
for toe ' American flag and the 
courts’’̂  tos admohislmd;
the students; befere totting:. tiiem 
free. Prirf. Hefi^rtoDiShd thb to m  
ybuthX’aKei t̂od tortier were parbled 
for a heartog later today. '

W O ED  FOR PEACE, 
SHMS0N ASSERTS

SaeraiaiT of Slate Telli How 
PreiidoBt Is W orinii 

To Proiwte I t

Ui "iUMluikabty
world 16 6astoi|r Ua wartlko 
methods of settlin|t. diaputes niid is 
travtong toe nvraue of latemation 
al cooperation - toward anduring 
peace.' ’ ' •

Addressing tbs dosing sssalon. of 
the Methomst 'B^scopal C^ureh 
Coimcil of toe Pittsburifb area, itot 
night Stimson ofted the efforts of 
the i>ut few years to end wmrs, add
ing "we have a i^ h t to take cour
age in the light of such events.”

Dr. Adna W. Leonard, bishop of 
the area, who resided, told the 
gathering, that ^the position of the 
President of the United Statto with 
regard to world ^ a c e  is in' com
plete accord with'toe churbh which 
I represent.”

"Ever since l  aesumed the duties 
of my present office,” .Stimson con
tinued,. "I have been working by the 
side of a President whose ̂ e f  pre
occupation in the condẑ et of'foreigh 
relations has been .'to promote th** 
great cazise of peace.

"He believes, and I beUeve, that 
peace is tqr the Interests of the 
United .States, not.only bn moral 
grounds' but on matodfl isroimds.

. Secure Peidtioii
' "We feel that nb nation in the 
worm has been I«x»yidfd by provir 
denee -with such ;'a. sacure position 
from which to pinmto-the'cause of 
good relations amcmg toe nations of 
the wwldi'.or is ed :dto]^y fotereated 
from toe '-sjipebt .of bo to "its moral 
and materUd-welfare-in^toe exist- 

of peabe^*yp
StimsQh;.atoep^. tl&t; the "moet 

hopeful sl|(̂ ’ he Qie
Souto American.̂ tobnhies -was. the 
agreement ,<rf B o1l^  to/ sito Ito
difficulties wlt&'̂ plum^ay' to i  
neutral committee for sbttlement.

Notice (rf Bollvitfs-. action,; he ex
plained, .j^m' given him in a' tele- 
grann from WasWngtpn.

The head at toe State Department 
said it is-imp^ibie. .to achieve good  ̂
will betoken nations, "unleas we are

(Oentfai^ on ^age. Seveii)

|DEM0(TIATIC LEADERS 
GREET AL IN STATE

A-

AS S to J IS  FREED
Caie of Young Colored Boy

e

Pnzzloi Walerlmry Bo- 
came of Court Dodiion.

Waterbury, Get. 27 — (AP) — 
Wiley Elbert, 16 year, old negro, wm 
arrested on a ohargs.of orlmlnM as
sault this morning after Judgs
Brown of toe Superior Orlinlnal 
Court dismissed too information don- 
•istlhff of XO counts on which El
bert had bqito given 10 yeari to tod

d e ^ d ir  handed

that Elbert 
yin the Juvenile

Shptomek' Ootort' 
down Ttissday.

it' was stated.' 
will be arraign)
Ckmtt topabnqW \mfMalng befote 
Judge John F . McGrath. Two 
eburses are open tOH that court in 
case guilt is found, 'fflljert ihiw ^  I 
sent to toe Meriden S e n ^  fo rw y s  
dr he may he bound over to Superior' 
CqUrt tor another : trial.

If 'toje second cOurib is followed 
and a c^>^(jtloB ôllolws another ap
peal to toe Supreme Court is proba
ble. The Supreme Cbuft in the> de
cision did. not state the/Superior 
Court had no Jurlsdictlbn but said 
the Jurisdiction if anyl comes after 
arraignment- in Juvenile' Court. If 
another. appeal is taken • toe entire 
question  ̂of Jurisdiction of children 
under 16 wiU be faced by the Su
preme Court..

Elbert was sent to the reforma
tory: by/Judge Fred eric M- Peasley 
after he was found gidlty' of qrito* 
ihol assault on a vdiiter housemaid. 
The Supreme dourt ̂  T ^ rsed  the 
convIctiDn for U^k ad|i|£kKlictibn..

In dismisatog the ' > iisfbrination 
Judge Brown to be
toe only course le|t tor hjni.m view

M iket No Speeches To Save 
Nil Voice For Beeton Ad
dress T o a i^  Bat Issues a 
SlaleaNBL

New Haven, Got. 27.—(AP)—Al
fred E. Smith, on his . way to delivsr 
two New England campaifn.epeech 
ee for toe Rooeevelt-Garner ticket, 
was greeted by crowds of cheer 
Ing Connecticut Democrats as his 
train droseed this citate today.

The foruMT New York governor, 
wearing his famous brown darby 
a broad smils issued a etatei 

hie train pulled Into.New Hto 
ven in wMeh he oalledvler Ihe eleo- 
tloin.jo<. toe JMmocratisjStote ticket. 

Governor W  ̂L. Oroif headed
deieg^dn'whloh boardid toe train 
at’ Stanford and rode aerose the 
State'irito Smith.

Mayor Eflward T. Euekingbaim of 
Bridgeport led a committee of 100 
which cheered Smith ne toe train 
stopped ..for several minutes in that

New Haven, more crovrds 
gatberiMl around the observation 
platform to roar for the 1938 Demo
cratic nominee. He appeared, wear
ing his brawn, derby, to say "Hello” 
to the crowds.

Does . No TaUdng
Smito did no back iflatform speak

ing, explaining his voice 'would not 
permit it.

Ao^hls train steamed across Obn- 

(Oontfiiaed Gn Page Two.)

SIX BOYS HURT

uie omy courv6 wt jpfw-m view ign m • « ‘im  nfi ** ithe Supreme coOT̂  Be- jwo Senooslv, Woeii Wheel
fore, pwsmg the'ordw, however, | ‘

Comes (Nf Arte —  WertJudge Brown ihquiredl.ff the Juvui 
jDe ebuirt authorities o|; Waterbury 
were ^annlhg to te^e. 'action.

. Stete!s Attorney ' Lawrence L. 
Lewis said he‘’th'byghV they' were 
ah^ 'sMd het of toe opiblbn a
detective; in ; cotb  ̂ war
rant. ..Jlidge. Brawn  ̂’ inquired if

AD Soccer Players.
Norwalk, Oct

toera was a detective, in Cjc^t ready members' of the
:e Elbert into odetbty if re-

27,—(A P )^ lx  
Roger Ludlow

.Ueut. Joseph Stevtos' of toe 
'Waterbury police.'‘d^iVtmeiiit’' step- 
'ped forward'and told toe court that 
he hod-a warrant , in his pocket to 
aierve oh Elbert when r e lie d . Upon 
receiving this informatiph Judge 
Bibwn - discharged'Elbrnt from toe 
Superior Court-charges.

U eut ̂  Stevezis then took Elbert

(pEmtinned <« Paige' $evea) -

Meals and Politics 
Land in the

York, O ct." 2t.-^(AP) -^observed to*t ltobepste|h’s cellar

Junior High school soccer team 
were injured here last night, two of 
topm critically, when an automobile 
on which they were riding turned 
over.

It was learned today at the Nor
walk hbspital ’ that Ernest Kos- 
mecki, 15, and Harold Tolies, 15, are 
suffering from concusrions of toe 
brain and body injiiries. Their 
names are on the danger list The 
other four lads are still conned to 
toe hospital wlto numerous.' abra
sions and bruises. Tbty are: Horbld 
Margolin,, 15; Frank Wargo, 16; 
Louis Ekdchair, 13; Samuel Walloff' 
13.

Driver Is Held
Edgar Keene,. 19, toe driver of 

toe car.-^is being held on a charge 
of reckless driving.

Following, a contest at Dunbar 
Field with the Benjamin Franklin

> Saul said be bad worked for a 
white in a well known hotel in 
Florida and "got to know a lot of 
prominent people" there, He named 
some of the people, but be had noth
ing to say about the details of bis 
acquaintance with them nor wozild 
be dlscloee the name of the hotel 
where be said be bad worked.

He said be thinks bis parents were 
Russian but they'died when ha waa 
a child and ha doesn’t even know 
their names. ’The police, who be
Ueve Saul ia an alias, are continuing 
their efforta to establish the man’s 
identity.

TUNNEY BATTLING 
FOR VOTING RIGHTS

Nil Lawyer OpaiM 16^1 Pr^ 
finiiariM  In Bridgaport; 
Aiha For a Writ.

Bridgeport, Oot. 37 — (AP) — 
Gena Tunnay today waa fighting a 
Ififal battia by Rroxy in the fluperlor 
<3ourt here with his right to vote in 
itamford at tha eoming alaotlon aa 
tha ataku.

ad Haokitt, Stamford at- 
IM t'aotlnf aa "ascoaff* for 

to r tetlred atkl UBaMaated baavy- 
weight flfbt ohamplon of toe r/orld, 
ityant an houf and one half today in 
conference with Superior ^ u r :  
Judge Frank P. McBvoy in toe 
judge’s chambers at the county 
court buUding.

This was preliminary to the main 
battle in open court in toe course of 
which Tunney’s proxy wiU lead with 
a M'tltion for a writ of maadiuBus 
agifokt toe board of registration of 
Stamford.

Declared Ineligible 
Tunaey, who. has been actively 

campaigning for the Democratic 
tiekat, 'has been declared ineUgible 
to'vbte by the Stamford board be- 
cause-he did not appear before the 
boaid to register 'within -prescribed 
tim'e, the; board contends.

If the petition is gnmted, toe fight 
goes-to Tiinney, f(M:.it will carry 
court order forcing the Stamford 
board to admit ’Timney as a voter. 
’The’petition is based oh' the foot 
that toe former heav^eigbt was 
Uhhble to appear before toe board 
of registration because of illness.

Tunney is recovering  ̂ fram 
throat infection, and was discharged 
from a New York hos^tal last Mon
day. Tunney claims a "foul” on the 
bmurd’s decision and with his throat 
healing today was ready: tor a fin
ish fight

Mod Serioih;pitiirl!iBee in 
Yean — (Nror 5BJ)00 
Masaed -hi D d e  Pirk 
When Balde Began; Sticks 
and Stems Nnried 
Ikrongh Windows and At 
Police— Dozens of Win
dows Broken.

London̂  Oct 37—(AP) —Rlotipg 
unemployed, yeUlng deflaanoa at tha 
polioa, paî tidpatad today in tha
most larioui dliturbanaa of (ha
kind that London baa aaan in yaapi, 

Fifty toouaand paopla wara mais  ̂
ad inidda IXyda Park and at toa aanr* 
aral antranoai as a eoluma of aav* 
era! thousand Joblosa m aiaM  M 
tor or demonatratloB 
against adminlitratten, 
system.

In Great Oumbarland Plaoa, op- 
•ita toa marbla uob antranoa ’ on 

idgawara Read, affrlok was thrown 
through tba poitoffioa wmdovr. • 

Mounts pollea obaiV6d» anringtag 
toatr ohiM, aad toa mob fall balto, 
cursing and booing.

Tba polios ratlrad and tba orowd 
•want in again upon tham. Tfana af- 
tar lima tba horNi praiiad back tba 
mob, withdraw, and tba nob aurgad 
in again.

•tonaa Ara Thrown 
fltonaa and mud whiaaid past tba 

pollcaaan’a baads. Savaral paneoa 
waraijiBjurad and takan away in am- 
bulaaooa.

jnila fighting took plaoa ovar a 
800-yard aaotlon along tha brldla 
path from toa marbla aroh waat- 
ward.

Maantima tba throng Inslda which

hi protait 
of tba dela

New
Daniel Rubenstein’a .. regard for' 
Patrolman George handling has 
soured.

RUbensteln, a ' resta\uateur> has 
had Wandllng on the free list for 
meals ever since WaodUng/thwarted 
a robbery at the HubensteM restau
rant two years ago.

Recently Rub^iitein turned.,̂  
back oh the' Democrats- rad an
nounced .tO'.>'Wand{i]]ff, who. is-called 
the ‘5A:donls tt® /’ tlidt he iatajid^ 
to vote for Preinqent Hob'rarl Oifffcer

I|e ̂  e a t% T  the w e ,
sp Rjubenat^ handed^Mm avehcck
for.'65i denuL'. ‘ yi-i

ifow onj'" you//pay,’’>aiild 
Rubeimteih. -'"I vote'f(^-Hoover'and 

VQfe;yojir.way * z d '^ f  eating 
IcHr-notoihî .’̂ '. '  ̂ . ''

. .1 ^  aulMeT
his 'bebt, ' He)

door was., open
:."My, uty,’ ’ said the'officer,'"this is 

a very’SOrty businesa. ' There is ap 
ordinraoe-^I aih sure thdre is . 
ordinance-—which states' ,^per .c- 
aity that celiair’'doors must not. be 
ICft'ppen."'
, -Up-rushed Rubenstein. He passed 

■onto reiimrksTinting''/that Wand-

>Tlie' Adohip .cop.j^d:' 
qutotiy, in-piM^

tion u;atxiurd'rad riiBot^us. As 
Q^eer, of /toe ;law he h^'taken ah 
oath .to iiW''fltat'cellar - doors ' wereoath 
not! 

YJuti

-Jtaa

Jiufior IDgh school team the Lud
low'lade- clintoed on Keene's aut<  ̂
mobile; for a-ride to their Bection-of 
the city.,Eight- boys  ̂ 'uuded the 
automobile, four standh % <m one 
namUng-board amd.four hn the oth
er. PoUpe 81̂  that; the weight pn 
one ride caiued a fender to bera 
down upon a wheel rad lock it. 
The wbeel came off and .rolled iitie 
the drivpway of the'Riverside pemr 
etexy ahd.;toe,cv turned over, bury
ing four tads in the wreckage. Two 
e s c a ^  injury by/Jumpiug. Pusera- 
by and ra  ambulrace rushed the in
jured to toe hoapital. ^

- ' <.'lREA8imY: b a la n c e :

WuAingtpn, O ct 37 — (AP) 
'Trpasury-reCeipte for October . 36 
Wwp:|A^,785t84; expenditures 86,- 
0 7 4 ,5 (^ ^  ttatahee

ter M dayaof O6l0-
ber wbta ;W ,63S,506» .

DEBT CANCELLATION 
ISNOTANISSUE

Botii forties Agree Oh Thk 
Phaee of Ae Matter, Sec
retary Castle D e d i^

Uevelud, Oct. 27. — (AP) — 
Uu'der-secretary Castle said today 
that party platform declEwatloiu 
against-foreiim debt cracellatton in 
nrither case means \neaessarlly 
•There shall'be no dlscussioin of the. 
matter with foreign powers, nn ac
commodation, no amelioration of the 
terms of the debts.” T

The State Department 
added that since both parties, pxe're- 
corded agotẑ st canedtatira "the 
debts are.not in themsrives a 
political issue.” In hta address pre- 

■ for delivery to toe Rotiuy 
lub here, Castle continued: ' 
“We propose to remain as. we 

have already shown . aufsrives, a 
S^eraus creditor, but not in ray 
cu e 'to the detriment <ff the'cttizUbs 
of thta country. Wlmtovei; urange- 
mebte may bo made must be for the 
benefit of tpe United States." 

Bargaiiiiiig iteattes 
Outle said ” the Afoerlcra taiiff 

t)oes#ri pravUt toe ̂ ym ent of toe 
tataifi^m m ehfal ' debts;’ and

had been liateniag la an orderly nun- 
aer to sp e e t^  from fifty Map boxM W l S y W S ;
, »-mpbi  ksgaa to gntotir
i n ^  tba park ratoagfa

Tbs mounted ^ o a  axtaadad 
torir chargal along Bayawatar Road 
ai toe'erowda bafora bad babbld 
toam grow mora hoatlla.

The riotera pulled branchaa firom 
toe treat and tore up toe park rail*' 
Inge u  weapons. They threw any
thing that came to hhad.

One mounted poUcemaa w4a 
separated from his gadloping squad. 
His helmet w u knocked m  by A 
rock.

Battle Grows
As the fighting grew more severe 

a score or more injured were car
ried away, some of them 'apparently 
hurt seriously.

’There were women screaming 
among the rioters. Some of them 
fainted and were carried into stores.

Dozens of windows were broken 
and as darkness fell there v u  iIk> 
sigh of a truce.

During the rioting a number of 
elderly gentlement who lead their 
dogs through Hyde Park etery af
ternoon were out u  usual for toe 
dally exercise. .

It waa nearly six o’clock before 
toe police restored soipe seinblu®^ 
of order. The ’ marchers moved 
away, . Etihglng rad shouting taunts 
but under heavy police guard. The 
traffic around the marble arch wita 
still snarled.

CROWDS ASSEBfBLE 
London Oct. 27.—(AP)— Two 

thousand jobless men massed in 
Hyde Park this slternoon while the 
air resounded Trith the vocal protests 
of Britain’s unemployed from thirty 
fiatforms and u  many soap box 
stands. • '

’This w u the great imemployed' 
demonstration to Which the men bad 
trudged through rain and mud from 
<he far cqraers of the island in a  
“h'dager march” which the autbori^ 
ties said was spoimored by Com
munist organizers. - 

Teh thousand peopta had crowded' 
:nto the park hriore the noarchen. 
anrived. Five thousand prilcemeu; 
v ^ e  there to see that-there-was ho' 
tranble. The police had taken tim 
most elaborate precautions in yebfo 
to prevent disorder, rad there Wu 
none u  ten lines of inareherii cot^. 
verged on the park through the Lohi- 
dob traffic, cheering'and singing, 
with red banners fiytag.

"We want food!” they shouted. 
Down with the baby starverst 

Down with the means test!"
Dole.. System

This last wra n refrisnee' to tlta 
provision in the dole tystem'wlde)£. 
requires certain reriplrats 'of gev-v 
ernment aid to furntah mOof to^ ' 
they have no other. nseraX of stto* 
slstence. *

Here -and thue.- meiz- and .'womu* 
scurried through the-crawds ratthng 
ooUection boxes. .Red braners 
the Soviet hammer-ud sickle waved'; 
oyer mahy gteups aiM thus-' wsfid 
ptlMn. whi(^ read *D6w*̂  tos 

” rad "Th tow :

T h a  idea rocbatly expressed toait, 
^  the tariff toramk hu:-
MtociDĝ  tru tie s,. Bnropera X|ti(tt 
m ^ t  shipt ys goods :in: 
latgri raquFh to ênable tu rn  u th  

u M  : to debts Xtea

'((pMjdaiisd .oh Page fd m y i
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S'.i'' POPECOMDEHNS '
' HWERNPICniRES

. V

Bspeddij When Artists Deal 
With Rdigioas Subjects, 
He TeDs Cardinals.

Vatican City, Oct. 27— (A P) — 
The Pope strongly condemned mod* 
em  afft especially as It dealt with 
religloiu subjects when he inaugu
rated today a new picture gallery In 
Vatican City.

The ceremony was attended by 
eighteen cardinals, who heard the 
Pontiff declare that the new school 
o f padnting resolved itself "into 
caricature and even profanation" in 
tou ch l^  religious subjects.

The Pontiff, recommended that the 
bishops o f the world be doubly care
ful o f the' art they permit to be in
troduced in churches.

"The list o f masterpieces in this 
gallery," the Pope said, "shows how 
religious sentiment is capable of 
full development in any art, any 
epoch and any surroimdings, as long 
as art remtdns faithful to its in
spiration."

False Art
The Pope said he grieved because 

"false art can be found in many 
churches which house God and 
prayer." He said artists should al
ways remember that religious art 
"must be In conformity with the 
religious."

The Pontiff reminded his hearers 
that this also Is required by 
churches In the code and ritual. 
"Bishops are responsible for seeing 
that these criteria," he said, "are 
followed, m  all religious art intro
duced In the churches of their 
dioeases."

He added that the doors o f the

church would "remain wide < 
any manifestation o f art whl 
ly Is worthy o f this name."

The spoke in Italian in re
sponse td an InaiEgural address by 
Bartolomeo Nogara, director o f the 
Pontifical museums and galleries.

Paintings in the new gallery 
number approximately 400. Ot the 
100 new ones, eight, attiibfited to 
Paolo Veronese, come from  the 
Pope's summer palace at Castelgan- 
dolfo. The best of the recent addi
tions is a painting by Giotto, made 
in 1300 for t o e ^ b  altar o f the old 
VaticEUi Basilica, predecessor o f St. 
Peter’s. This was done in panels, 
and when S t  Peter’s was buUt the 
panels became separate pictures 
covered with glass. Now the panels 
have been -resuBsembled and re
stored.

■ The gallery will be opened to the 
public on Nov. 6.

WOMAN BANDIT

Springfield, MaAs., Oct. 27.— (AP) 
-M is s  Helen Orsolek, 20, o f Now 
Haven will be brought here tomor
row to face a charge o f assault and 
robbery while um ed. She has been 
serving sentence for a holdup in that 
city. She and a companion, Louis 
Montanaro, also of New Haven, are 
alleged to have held up Henry Cas- 
sonl o f thia city when, in response to 
their request, he gave them a lift in 
his car more than a year ago. They 
robbed and threw him from the car 
and later abandoned it. Montanaro is 
now serving a term for his part in 
the later New Ha> ên holdup.

EINSTEIN COMINO

Berlin, Oct. 27.— (AP) — Prof. 
Albert Einstein will sail for the 
UniUd States on the steamer Oak
land December 10, the Jewish Tele
graphic Agency reported today.

He will travel to California by way 
o f the Panama Canal to resume his 
work at Mt. Wilson Observatory be
fore beginning his new duties as 
head o f the mathematics school o f 
the Institute for Advanced Study. •

HOT-CHA!""TOMORROW

Mothers, take advantage o f Teachers’ Convention 
Day to outfit the youngsters with great savings at 
Rubinow’s.

SPECIAL TOMORROW ONLY
DOWNSTAIRS THRIFT STORE

Children’s Dresses— 7 0
Our best $1.00 va lu es...................................  f a / C

Printed Cotton Blouses, a  g*
Best 59c values ..................................................  f r O C

Wool Jumper Dresses, A  ^ ^  A
Best $1.95 va lu es...................................

C H I L D R E N ’S  C O A T S
Warm and dressy, buy them here and save.

$ 2 . 5 0 ‘ ” $ 5 . 9 5
Sizes 2 to 16.

1ST. •KT

t u b i n m i ^
841 Main S t, South Manchester, Conn.

A B O D ^ W N
W ard Oianey Caiop, Spaoiah War 

Veteraaa, will hold la  regular meet
ing at the Arm ory at 8 o ’clock to
night, at which time a  program wUl 
be presented in observance at the 
b irth d ^  o f Colonel Tlieodore Roose- 
vd t. Following the meeting, a  Hal
lowe’en social will be htid, to which 
the Atixlllary has been tevited.

The Highland Park Community 
Club will be the scene o f the Hal
lowe’en Social o f the Epworth 
L e i^ e  o f the South Methodist 
church at 8 o’clock tonight Mem
bers desiring tranaportetion are 
asked to meet at the church at 7:30 
o’clock. A  program has been ar
ranged, including a chamber o f hor
rors and a ghost pantomime by 
Joseph Dean. Those attending must 
come in costume, or a fine will be 
Ihiposed. Refreshmente will, be 
served, in charge o f James Lewis 
and Virginia Loomis. Wadsworth 
MpKiimey is in charge o f the pro- 
gram.

Suimyside Jimior Circle o f Kings 
Daughters will meet tonight at 
the home o f Mrs. C. E. Wilson of 
Woodbridge street

A  concert and dance will be given 
at Princess Hall at Rockville to
morrow night, with music furnished 
by the Dutch Band, well known 
broadcEistlng orchestra from  WJZ at 
Springfield, Mass. A  program o f old 
fashioned and modern melodies will 
be presented. The concert will be 
from  8:30 to 9 o’clock, with dancing 
from  0 to 12:30 o’clock. The adfair is 
spoiuored by the Clerks A. C. of 
Rockville.

A  meeting o f the Public Safety 
Committee o f the Board of Select
men and the Manchester Electric 
Company officials will be held 
Wednesday, Nov. 2, at 2 p. m., for 
the purpose o f discussing street 
lig h tog  rates for the ensuing year.

Elizabeth Rich, o f Manchester, 
member o f the sophomore class at 
the University o f Vermont, h u  been 
chosen a member o f the Women’s 
Glee Club.

Miss Phyllis L.'̂ Burdick o f 309 
East Center street, employed in the 
Manchester Trust Company won a 
first prize at the horseshow conduct
ed by the Circle B Club in Norwich 
last night. Miss Burdick’s award 
came in the three-gaited class. Miss 
Burdick’s.feat was made more dif
ficult because she rode a strange 
horse.

Several hoiurs o f downrush- of 
water on "Bakery H ill" the heavy 
grade on Main street between W ood- 
leuid and HUlIaî d streets, carried so 
many faUen leaves into the area at 
the foot o f the hill that the street 
was fiooded and the drifted leaves 
clogged the manhole near Hilliard 
street. Several truck loads o f the 
accumulation were removed by town 
employes this morning but hours 
later the men were still’ working at - 
a jam o f leaves in the storm water 
sewer pipe extending to Dei>ot 
Square that held plugged the pipe 
tight.

BOUND BARENTS

■t

ftiligs Scissors To Msdi- 
er To Cut Self Free.

Spring alley, Minn., Oct. 27. 
(A P )— Â 28 months old giri who 
aided in the release o f her parente 
after they had been bound and rolS 
bed by five men at their farm home, 
was acclaimed aa the town heroine 
today.

The child, Lola Ann Ward, at her 
mother’s direction, brought a pair 
o f scissors with which tee mother 
freed herself and three oteer mem' 
berg' o f tee household.

Victims were tee child’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John W ard; John 
Clouse, farmer for whom they 
worked u id  Miss Mabel Root, his 
housekeeper. .

Five men posing aa automobile 
salesmen overpowered and bound 
teem.

Mrs. Ward, who was tied to s 
bed, said, "after they left I man' 
aged to get one hand free and 
meanwhile had told Lois Ann to get 
me tee scissors. She u n d e n t^  
readily and aa soon as I got teem I 
cut myself free and released tee 
others.”

DEMOCRATICHALUES 
IN TOWN NEXT WEEK

STATE AnORN ETS OFFICE 
IS NOW UNDER PROBE

n A R
o

MGE
IL

We are now selling a water white range oil 
testing 45 gravity that bums with a hot 1
blue flame.

*7 .0
I  • | 1

.1

P er 100  
Gtdlons

I T  *  'Loes L
97 PBdtord Street'’

Htiinecpi :
Phone 8027 j

I

Chicago, O ct 27— (A P) — Col. 
Robert Isham Randolph, head of 
Chicago’s Secret Six, spent half an 
hour before a Grand Jury today 
famplifylng a charge teat his in
vestigators tested tee Integrity o f 
tee state’s attorney’s office with a 
3100 bribe.

Randolph and Alexander Jamie,’ 
chief investigator for tee Secret 
Six, have charged their agents ob
tained secret prosecution informa
tion concerning four criminal cases 
by paying 3100 to someone, in 
State’s Attorney John A. Swanson’s 
office.

Awaiting his turn to testify be
fore the Grand .Jury, Randolph de
clined to discuss tee case except to 
say he believed photostatic copies of 
documents allegedly obtained from 
Swanson’s office "constitute pretty 
good proof o f our charges."

Swanson ordered the investiga
tion immediately after the Secret 
Six cbatgM  were made public, de
claring himself "extremely anxious 
to institute pretty good proof o f our 
charges.”

Swanson ordered' tee investiga
tion immediately after tee Secret 
Six charges were m ade public, de
claring himself "extremely anxious 
to Institute prosecution if  anyone in 
my office has been guilty o f accept
ing a bribe." He asserted tee 
chEuges were part o f ' a campaign 
agaiEist his reelection.

Polish G ab Meeting Attended 
By 175 Last Night — Dr. 
Dolan SpeaksTi^ice In Day.

An Italian Democratic rally will 
be held in Tinker ball, Wednesday 
evening, Nov. 2 at 8 o ’clock. Ad
dresses will be given in English and 
Italian by Hon. Francis Conti of 
Hartford; Dr. A. L. Avitable o f New 
Brttain and Hon; Carmine G. Ciprl 
8mo of Waterbury.

A  Polish Democratic rally was 
held in tee LithuEinian hEdl, (Solway 
street last night. About 175 persons 
were in in attendsmee.

The Young 'People’s beraocratic 
club will hold a rally in Tinker hall, 
Tuesday evening, Nov. 1. The prin
cipal speaker will be State Labor 
(Commissioner Joseph Tone of Hart
ford.

Dr. Edward G. Dolam, chaiirman of 
the Democratic town committee, 
spoke at a meeting o f the Bridge
port Women’s Democratic Federated 
club in tee Booth Homestead in 
Stratfield jresterday afternoon auul 
later spoke at a meeting of the 
Democratic workers in Hampden. In 
the evening he spoke at a rally in 
Torrington under the auspices of 
the Torrington Town Democratic 
committee amd, later ^instedv.

M.H.S.-WESTH^TFORD 
GAME IS POSITONED

ALIENS GIVEN HEARING

Hartford, Oct. 27.— (A P )—Elev-

1 Bridi^port Wednesday morning 
'ere being given hearings in tee 
[artford county ja il here today.
Roused out o f their beds at an 

urly hour, tee aliens, all natives

Gaughan
B ridgg^rt police of- 

B trip, ’rhe.i ■■le  ̂aliens lu’e

o f teem

admitted 
county jail 

>ald mooQr

reoming- 
A  tectheir 

today 
to be

g am b .Abbedebs m eet

Hartford. Oct. 27.— (A P )— The 
ionnActicut Game and Fur Breeders 
juBoclation will meet Saturday af- 
srnoon and evening in te e ' Hotel 
iarde here to dizouss game laws 
nd gam e'blrds pf the state.
Arthur L. Clark, new siq>erin-

Today’s heavy rainstorm washed 
out the Manchester High-West 
Hartford High football game, sche
duled to be played at Mt, Nebo this 
afternoon, and as a  result tee game 
was postponed, till tomorrow after
noon at 2:30 o ’clock.

The game was originally, schedul
ed for tomorrow but was advanced 
to today because o f tee teachers’ 
convention at Hartford Friday. This 
will be Manchester’s final C. C. I. L. 
cemtest. A  victory will give tee 
local school a  tie fbr second place.

Y. M. C . A . Notes
Herman Heck, Stuart Joslin, Wal

ter McConnell, Wadsworth McKin-' 
ney and Harry Day will be 'tea  dele
gates representing tee Manchester 
"Y ” at tee State Conference o f Old
er Boys to be held in Stafford start
ing tomorrow night, Saterday and 
Sunday.

There la to he a meeting tonight 
o f captains and managers o f teams 
within the Y. M. C. A. for tee pur
pose of form ing a basketball league, 
the games to be played in -tee '“Y ". 
From the players on these teanis 
there will be lateh selected a team to 
represent tee "Y ” in a county bas
ketball league.

Because o f bad weather the Eagle 
football team could not hold practice 
out of doors last night and was in
vited into the gymnasium where 
the flayers went through signal 
practice.

FUNBBAL8
Alphonse Bonteot

The ftmeral o f Alphonse Bouteot 
o f 85 caiarter Oak street w »s held 
this aorning at 8:30 o ’clock from 
Holloran’s funeral' home and 9 
o’clock at S t James’s church. Rev. 
Patrick Killeen edebratod tee mass 
and also rrad tee committal service 
at tee grave.

Mrs. Margaret Sullivan sang tee 
Gregorian mass. A t tee offertory 
she sang Weigand’s O Salutaris, at 
tee elevatloB Bailey’s Ave Maria 
and at tee close o f tee service, 
"Softly and Tenderly Jesus is Call
ing." The closlBg funeral march by 
Chopin was played by Organist 
Packard.

The bearers were Hugh Shields, 
Joseph Steppe, Emil Plandon and 
Joseph Dion. Burial was at S t 
James’s cemetery.

GIVE UP COAUNG STA'HON 
WeishingtoD, Oct. 27— (A P )-^ n e  

o f tee- picturesque overseas activi
ties o f the United States Army 
which came in with American oc
cupation, o f tee PhiUipplnes was 
placed In: the discard by War De
partment orders today closing the 
army transport coaling station at 
Nagasaki, Jai>an. :

The coaling at Nagasaki was ac
complished by means of a  human 
chain o f Japanese women and chil
dren who passed hand to . hand 
baskets o f coal from  barges to tee 
ships being loaded. Oil has replaced 
coal on most o f tee army tran i^ rts 
and the Nagasaki station Is no long
er necessary.

Captain TYuman M. Martin, who 
has, been in (sharge at Nagasaki 
has bdfh ordered to Tokyo as as
sistant military atache o f the 
American Embassy,

. T. W. O. A  PABUBT 
Hartford, O ct 27.—(A P )—Near

ly 100 v(fiunteer nmrkers In tee T . 
W. C. A  work assembled this morn
ing act tee T . W . C. AlbuUdlng on 
Ann street for the opening session 
o f a  two days’ Institua.

Mrs. Harris R. ObamberUn o f To
ledo, Ohio, prasideBt o f the nation
al asaoieialion, spoke on "The unique 
contributioh o f the T. W. G. A . to 
the life o f women tod iy."

Miee Jeanette Dtrteheee, o f New 
York, National eervioe divialimi 
spoke on "Our proUems, greater 
risks and limited bu<^ea."

DEMOCRATIC LEADERS 
GREET ALIN STATE

(Continued From Page One

necticut Smith sat in his private- car 
discussing tee state - situation with 
Governor Cross and other Connectl 
cut leaders.

He was scheduled to address a ral
ly in Providence, R. I., at 8 p. m. 
and a Boston campaign meeting to
night.

Rain failed to djunpen tee ardor 
o f tee crowds which ran down ridl 
road tracks to get a glimpse o f the 
man to Whom Connecticut gave its 
support in tee Chicago convention 
this year;

A t several station stops he leaned 
out the window and waved his 
brown derby at factory workers who 
had left teeir maetdnes to get a 
glimpse o f him.

Where’s Your Derby 7 
Smite shook hands with (Governor 

Cross and said: "Where’s your 
brown derby.”  Smith referred to bis 
present of such a head piece to tee 
Connecticut governor in 1930.

“I didn’t think you’d wear yours,' 
Cross replied with a grin as he 
fingered his gray fedora.

"It’s lucky, !• always wear It”  
Smith replied.

.He sat in his car with the hat on 
his head as he talked.

The crowd at Bridgeport lined the, 
station and extended into the street 
in spite o f a heavy downpour.

His Stetenaent
Smith’s New Haven statement 

read:
".Wera it hot for tee condition of 

my voice, which I must conserve for 
my Boston speech, I would be de
lighted to speak at length at New 
Haven in behalf of the re-election of 
Governor (jross and his nmning 
mate on the Democratic ticket in 
Ckuanecticut.

f ’SuTely, in view o f tee splendid 
record (Jovernor Dross has made, 
tee people o f Connecticut will re
elect him by an overwhelming vote.

*T cannot make, an appeal too 
strong in behalf o f Augustine Lon- 
ergan. Democratic ct^ididatet for U. 
S. Senator. His record in Congress 
testifies more eloquently to his fit
ness than . can any word o f mine.

‘T have not only political, but per
sonal interest in tee election o f 
Frsmk Maloney to Congress from  
the Third District. He and I have 
been wariq friends for years. I can 
testify to his fine character, ability 
and integrity. He Is equipped in a 
most mature way for public serv
ice.”

Ih- tee party which boarded tee 
train at Stamford and-rode to New 
London were, in addition to Gover
nor Cross, Mayor Frank Hayes of 
Waterbury; David A. Wilson, Dem
ocratic State chairman; David E. 
FitzGerald, former mayor o f New 
Haven; John W. Murphy, paayor of 
New Haven; David. J. McCoy, New 
Haven town chairman; Archibald 
McNeil, National committeeman; 
Augustine Lonergan, U. S. Repre
sentative from  Connecticut and- 
Democratic candidate for U. S. Sen- , 
ator; U. S. Representative W. L. 
Tierney; Frhncis T; Maloney, may
or o f Meriden and candidate for U. 
S. Representative: Thoniaa J. Spel- 
lacy, form er National committee
man and a grou p 'of women repre
senting tee Connecticut Federation 
o f W om oi’s clubs.

lOt&lUtTilOdilEY
Mbtlw e( T «o  Phued T» 

Make a Trip Te 
Tomorrew.

New York, O ct 27.— (A P )— The 
International Labor Defense an
nounced today that tee Stete De
partment has refused to grant a 
passport to Mrs. Mary Mooney, 
mother o f Tom M oon^, who Is serv
ing a life sentence in »  Cslifornia 
prison in connection with the Pre
paredness D sy bomMng in 1916.

Mrs. Mooney was scheduled to sail 
for M oscow tomorrow night as an 
honorary delegate o f the Interna
tional Labor Defense to tee World 
Omgreea o f tee Interaatlonal Red 
Aid on November 10.

’The I. L.' D. said tee passport was 
refused becayse Mrs. Mooney was 
unable to provide birth and death 
certificates o f her husband, Brian 
Mooney. The husbknd died in Can- 
nelberg, Ihd., in 1892» tee organiza
tion said, and no records were avail
able because no vital statlatlcs were 
kept in teat town at teat time.

Carl Hacker, organisation secre
tary o f tee organisation said teat 
"this procedure in regard to the case 
is most umisual" and that it is “a 
deliberate attempt on tee part o f tee 
State Department to prevent Mother 
Mooney from  going to. Europe."

MORE THAN l^SUSTED 
BT EMPLOYMENT ASSN.

HOOVER LEAVES TONIGHT 
FOR MIDDLEWEST AGAIN

(Oonttaned from Page One)

broadcast and rival parades are 
planned.

Despite tee Chief Executive’s ef
fort, one o f his secretaries reported 
there was ho likelihood teat tee In
dianapolis address could he finished 
until tomorrow between rear plat
form  appearances eUroute.

Shortly before lunch, tee Presi
dent took time to present an Am w- 
iean tla  ̂ to tee captain o f tee 
U. S. S. Constitution as a Navy Day 
event He planned to devote the aft
ernoon to campaign work.

The fiag presented to Commander 
L. J. Gulliver, skipper of tee Con
stitution, was more than' 20 feet 
long, and inscribed with tee four 
stara and coat o f arms o f a  Chief 
Executive’s rank.
. The President made tee presenta
tion on the south lawn o f tee execu
tive mansion, jvlte Mrs. Hoover, 
Secretary Adams, Ernest Jshnoke, 
sssisiaDt secretary o f the navy, and 
Admiral P ratt chief o f naval openi'̂  
Uons, a  attendance.

The President, conferred briefiy 
with Secretary W ilbur, who has just 
rOtuned from  a trip through tee 
country, and FranUin Fort, chair- 
n an  o f the home loan discount bank 
system.

Fort said he had reported to Mr. 
Hoover satisfactory progress by tee 
home hMui bank tyttiUD, and had in
formed film be was dspartlng on a  
ipeaklBg tour in his behalf, 
at Appleton, Wiscopsto, tomorrow 
Bk|ht and continuing on tote Illinois, 
Indiana and Ohio.

o:;.

Pidc. Wdl. Kiiovm MetroppUian 
As Their .Seeimcl 

of the Season.
‘‘broken  D itteo," a comedy o f 

character by Afaridn Flavin, will be 
tee second offering o f tee-Commu
nity Piaytirs tli^  Season. The play 
wUl be .givon under tee auapiees of 
Ever Circle o f K lqga Daugh
ters at tee Whiten M eau^dt Audi
torium on Monday evening, l7ovem- 
her 21, for the promotion ,of its 
community charitable work: The 
circle is already at work on tee dis
tribution o f .tickets. The P laym  
are holding rehearsals.

The {toy  Is not slap-stick laree, 
but a domestic comedy o f 'te e  Mid
dle West, an altc^eteer wholesome 
and entertaining play o f fam ily Ufe. 
Audiences in New York and Chica
go must have liked tee play im
mensely, for It had long runs in 
bote cities. In New York it moved 
from one theater to another as oth
er plays opened and closed again.

Leonard Johnson, star o f "Dulcy,”  
"Minlck" and other local amateur 
productions test live in memory, 
will play tee lead In "Broken Dish
es," played so long In metropolitan 
theaters by Donald Meek. Those 
familiar with Mr. Johnson’s work 
feel teat the is In capable 
hands.

A  rehearsal o f tee first act will be 
held under tee direction of Mrs. 
Joseph Handley tonight at tee 'Y . 
M. C. A.

PUBUC RECORDS

One-Eighth o f Those Who Reg
ister On First Morning Were 

. Not On Rolls Last Year.
Over 125 registrations were re

ceived at tee office o f tee Manches
ter Emergency Employment Asso
ciation in tee Municipal building 
which opened for bufiness this 
morning. Of tee total number o f 
registrante w ho'filed today, about 
one-eighth did not file last year.

No attempt wiU he made to give 
jobs to those who have registered 
until tee list o f registyante has been 
completed. Herbert McCann is in 
charge o f tee Association’s office. 
Miss Gladys Keith is office assist
ant

PRESIDENT POSES
WITH 2 ELEPHANTS

Washington, Oct. 27.— (A P )—Two 
live elephante, symbolic o f tee (3. O. 
P., one o f teem carrying a fanner 
"This he An Elephant’s  Job and-Np 

Time For Donkey Business" today 
tramped-onto tee White House lawn 
to serye as background for a photo
graph o f President Hoover and a 
delegation from  tee Young Republi
can League.

.Kenneth Uglow, president o f tee 
league, presented tee President with 
r "  elephant symbol for. his lapel 
and said his group was prepared "to 
pledge' you teat on November eight, 
5,000,0(K> yoim g men and women 
tlurbughout the. country cast 
teeir votes to reelect you ITesident 
o f tee United States."

’The two elephants, Eva, 32 years 
old, and' Danny, 33, were borrowed 
from  A theater fos tee occasion.

Iinmiediately afterwards, tee 
President stood with a delegation o f 
several score Knights 'Pf Pyteiaus, 
some o f them in uniform, who an-̂  
swered a call o f teeir leader for 
"three cheers for H oover’ as tee 
Prasident departed.

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS
Vincent ^ orlarty and Mary Cog

gins, bote o f Hartford, applied for a 
marriage lieexue in tee town clerk’s 
office today.

WARBANTEE DEED 
Cheney Brothers to James H. 

Robinson, seven acres o f land on 
Highland street.
CEBTIFIOATE OF FORECLOSURE 

The Equiteble U fe Assiurance So
ciety o f tee United States has filed 
a certificate o f foreclosiure with tee 
town clerk today, claiming title to 
land and buildlnips on Lot 18. OlcPtt 
Drive, from  tee Pine Forest Realty 
Company.

HOSPITAL NOTES
George Lathrop of 269 Oak street 

was admitted yesterday to Manches
ter Memorial hospital.

Charles Minniccuci of 178 Sourb 
Msdn street, Jean Hanna o f  58 Fos
ter street, Josephine (Siencola o f 1*78 
Oak street, Leonard hfiller o f 55 
Wells street, and Joseph Stanisioa o f 
31 Vine street, hospital Clinic pa- 
tie'nts, were admitted today.

Mrs. Mary Armstrong o f Hilliard 
street ;md Mrs. Herman Heinz and 
infant daughter o f South Coventry 
were discharged, today.':,

F tin er 
lisU tt 
palp Bradcafia

CUcaffo, Oct. 37.— (AP)'T-Aatort- 
ca worries more QV r̂ the destiny ot 
the former Gernute'KMAer .t l^ .. do 
tee, Ciermans themselves^ Dr.' Julius 
(^ tliis, fCrmer Gtenaiuiii mUiliUi' fH 
foreign affairs, said today to a s  to» 
tervihw.'

W ith Frau Curtiua and thtir aoa, 
Klaus, student at Tale UnlveM ty, 
Dr. '(^ tiu B  arrived in  tea d ty  for a 
week-end vialt. ,

Dr. Curtius, slightly bald n&d' or 
medium stature, said. he. favored the 
One-third reduction by every nation 
o f armaments and hoped Germany 
would be supported in its plea fto  
equal treatment

"Our demand is not a demand for 
competition in annamente,”  ha de
clared. "W e merely wqfit enOufh 
for defenae. However, we would, M  
wilUfif to put even teat ialde if an 
agreement could be reached between 
Germany and France.”

While Dr. CUrtlus refused to  be 
drawn into any comment o f tee pree- 
ent German government or. the r̂e
cent action o f teo Leipzig Stafe 
Court in giving Pfesident von K o - 
denbiug unlimited powers, he did 
display a lively interest In the 
American political battle.

"I ’ve been following all the cam- . 
paign broadcasts o f HOover 
Roosevelt" he said.
. Dr. Curtius, a i^oUtical ally of 
Stresseman, former lehdOr o f thie 
government, was formsr minister 
from 1929 to 193L

NO p o u n o s
New York, O ct 27.— (A P )—Ctort- 

landt Otis, president o f the Junior 
Chamber- o f Commerce, issued a 
statement today ih which he said 
that a nation-wide broadcast on O ct 
29 by Rear Admiral Richard E. 
Byrd and Silas Strawn is entirely 
non-partisan.

He said the fact teat annoimce- 
ment o f the broadcast was originally 
made from  tee Republieah eaatera 
headquarters here had led some peo
ple to believe teat tee broadcast 
was siwnsored by tee Republican 
National committee and was to be 
made in tee interests o f tee Repub
lican campaign.

‘Tt is an entirely non-partisan af
fair," Otis said. "Admiral Byrd is a 
Democrat and Strawn a Republican. 
The broadcast is entirely sp<HUOred 
by tee Junior Chamber and not in 
any way by the* Republican Na
tional committee.’’

Concert and Dmice
Fri., Oct 28, 8:30 p.m.

Princess 
Rockville

Music furnished by

The Dutch Band
WBZ Broadcasting Artists. 

Admission 40c.

PARSONS*
Hartford 

NOW PLAYING 
Saturday Matinee.
Million Dollar H it!

58 Weeks in New York.
Max Gordon’s  Musical Triianph.

TH
V I L
.THE

A MUSICAL LOVC STORVI ITJIMNE RCMMire MBMCa 
With Entire New York Cast.

STATE
Sunday* Monday* Tuesday

.Ml WALm HUSTON
WIUIAM •AHBAM 

OUYKH8H

vŷ t*̂ ** wm w^vfi
toonl Men wNI UmIl 
with sham*. « t  the) 
watch this wojBOf 
lashed by Iwtelerencei 
H*ti .the lifhining hit e* 
the yeorl

' #  -

A I E W I ]
M I L E S T O N I
Mt^O D U C T I O K

BABY CYCTONE

Meriden, Oct. 27.— (A P) —A  wind 
o f near cyclonic force qwept te ro u ^  
a section o f MlUdale about 
o’clock this morning and caused 
several hundreds o f dcAlars damage. 
The baby twister left. In its wuc# 
overturned sheds, uprooted trees, 
blown out windows and unshingled 
roofs.

The freak wind, according 
to residents in tee (Uunaged 
vicinity, came from th e . semthweet 
and traveled toward tee northeast 
where it qpent itself In about five 
minutes.

The most severe dam i^e ,was 
caused at tee Dlckerman Brothers 
farm  on the Meriden-Watertnny 
turnpike, near tee Ifllldals-CheBhlre- 
junetlon.

Henry C. Millis, manager at the 
form, today estimated tee damage 
done ( »  tee fUrm between |800 and 
3600. ,

JUDGE HUNGER ILL ' 
AnS<»la  ̂ Oct 37.~(AP)—Judge 

Robert L. Mungwr of tm  city, 
jt ^ e  of tee Court of (SMAtoeti 
Plwf, New Bhven, was teJtsn te 
NSW Haven gensral hospitiU utia 
•ftenidOB for obesrvatioa, piMMiin- 
toiy to an stiMotod pfeototisou Jud^ 
im g e r  hai bssn Iti fo0 .8wie im e 
and has tomporarlly rsliî ptiahad! Ms 
duties on the bsneh. Ihe aittm eaf 
his Illness has not been revealed.

LAST TIMES TODAY
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS 

in ‘HOBINSON CRUSOE’*

EWday QT A T̂ IT
S a t u r d a y  O  1  1  H i  S a t q r d q ^

The Cuckoo Birds A re Jail Birds N ow ! 
» « « n V H E E L E R  
." "• W O O L S E V

FoetbaH’s ftcatesc 
"dmtesdia’^ .. with 
I oMcc.Knsm atm 
n s pritea RIOT!

With
Edna May (Mivei

aad
RoMoe Ates HaU-Wits to Aeileal

ON THE SAME PROGtCAMI

.TIFFANY nun
SENS ATIONAL NOVEL

“THIRTEEN
V ......

R I C A I tB O i)
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MDSlORSiirraiffi
Tin̂ liy, Cross and Leritt 
' Condne IMr 
. Campiifn h SMc.

Bjjr jlMoctated Pr«M
AlfiTMl l!. Smith eam» to OoniMctl* 

cut today to receive frefh ezpree* 
eioSe of admiration from Democrata 
of the itate who aided him in hie 
unsueeeeiful light in Chicago for the 
presideiitiai nomination.

Although party leaders had tried 
■for weeks to have him speak in the 
State, the former New York gover
nor, invading New England in the 
interest of the Roosevelt-Gamer 
ticket, ruled out speech-maMng in 
Connecticut to save his ailing throat 
as much as possible for his speeches 
at Providence and Boston.

Stops at Bridgeport and New Lon
don u d  a ten minute halt at New 
Havra were his New England 
i^nerary.

Goveimor W. L. Cross, state chair
man David Wilson and other party 
leaders went to Stamford to board 
Smith’s private car for the trip 
across the State.

Smith was one ofsU eral Na
tional leaders of various poUtlcal 
affiliations expected to visit the 
State before the windup of the cam
paign. His passage through the 
State gave additional impetus to the 
platform battle being .waged with 
growing intensity in all comers of 
Cenneeueut candidates for Na- 
tlenal and state offices.

'niree gubernatorial nomines con
tinued their bid for support in 
speeches last night. In Torrlngton, 
Cknremor Cross charged Republicans 
with blocking several of his pro
posals, including the old age pen
sion, investigation of public utility 
rates and reorganization of state de
partments.

His Republican opponent, former 
Ckwemor J. H. Trumbull, praised the 
RepubUcan Legislature before a 
Shelton audience for providing for a 
state referendum on prohibition.

Budlent Foreelaht
"I believe” Trumbull said, the Re

publican legislature which made the 
mferendum possible had excellebt 
fdreelght and showed a comnssnd- 
able ^ r lt  of fair play in giving the 
voters such a clean cut opportunity.

Albert Levitt, the Independent Re
publican nominee, recommended in a 
speech in Hartford the establish
ment of a 160,000,000 fund to pro
vide half time employment for 100,- 
000 persons now out of work. He 
also assailed the Republicans claim 
of sotmd state finances and charged 
QoWmor Cross with naaklng “deals 

• to get ttie big offices like judgiships, 
commlsslonerships and heads of de- 
partmmts.”

Erederick H. Payne, assistant 
secretary of war, carried to Bridge
port the campaign in President Hoo
ver’s behalf. He asserted the Demo
crats are “untried, uncertian, eva
sive as to what they will do if given 
: National power.

Another supporter of President 
Hoover, Secretary of the Treasury 
Ogden Mills will speak in New Ha
ven Friday and in Hartford the next 
day. Norman Thomas, the Socialists 
presidential nominee will speak at 
New Haven, Hartford and Brldge- 
.port Sunday. Democratic leaders 
hope to presuade Governor Roose
velt to make a trip to the state and 
have suggested that he stop in Con
necticut on bis return from his pro
posed Boston trip next week.

DEPOSITORS HAPPY

Unlontown, Pa., O ct 27.— (A P )- 
Here’s a bank failure with a happy 
ending.

Stockholders o f the First Nation
al Bank o f Unlontown, which closed 
in 1915, today received 5110,000 in 
dividend checks—the second and 
propably the last dividend.

; Today’s dividend boosts payments 
to 5460 for every 5100 share of 
stock. Depositors long ago were 
paid 51.16 on the dollar.

The band, headed by Josiah V. 
Thompson, former multimillionaire 
coal operator, closed 17 years ago 
when the value o f coal lands slump
ed. Then values sky-rocketed with 

(the W orld War and liquidation was 
a happy affair.

BISHOP IS ADMITTED

New York, O ct 27.— (A P )— 
Bishop Fan S. Noli, form er premier 
o f the Albanian Republic, was ad
mitted to America today after being 
held at Ellis Island since October 21. 
He was.halted vdien he landed here 
as a-non-m ota inunigrant on his 
way tp ms See as blshm  o f the 
Eastehi Greek Catholic Cmurch at 
Boston; Maas. Re has been a politi
cal exile from  . Albania since King 
2Sog elevated himself to the throne.

Use Onr M oney
TO BUY TO PAY 

. Coal Taxas
Clofhing BiHs 
Fumrfure Iniuranea
* Prom pt coorteoas loans 
of frmn 110 to |3M on 
yonr own security without 
endorsers . . . conq^lete 
privacy.
Pur monthly charge, le thrm 

and a haU per eent on the un
paid balance.

ChO, Phone, Write.

I m S A L
' A . F l o o r , , . .

4 m. Hootb MheoheeW-
ili(i<1 <iiw «.v»'w«iiIiniiiiit I 1II )Vi„Wi

ANNUAL (MCU!AN-l)P 
COMPLEtiai IN A DAir

Extra Farce of-W arkars Mafcait 
It Possible To C c ^ t  
bish In ShM’t Time ^This 
Year.

The fall dtan-up of tin cana. in 
this city took out aljl the' dty help 
and trucks on.Wednesdsy and'last- 
ed but a day, according to an an
nouncement made at the meeting of 
the City Counpii held in the Me
morial Building on Tuesday idght'Ia 
previous years the ^ork was. d<me 
in two or three days. But due to the 
increased force of workers the col
lections were completed sooner than 
expected. Superintendent George B. 
Milne, was highly commended on the 
good work ot the department of 
which he has been the bead for sev
eral years.

Resolutions on the death .of the 
late Captain Stephen J. Tobin were 
adopted at the meeting. . Several 
petitlona were also grants'd. Mayor 
A. E. Whita presided.

Fire Department Bleetittge
The companies of tbs Rockville 

Fire Department will hold their 
regular monthly meetings nsxt 
wssk. On Tuesday night tba Hopk Si 
Ladder Company wfil msst at the 
Prospaot street bouse. On Wednes
day STMlng the Fitton boys will 
msst at the same bouse and tbs 
Fitch company will meet in the Cen
ter house. On Thursday, tba svsning 
tbs Hockaaum Company miNts at 
the West Main strest rooms.

PlsBs will be completed by the 
members and eommlttss for the 
Flrsmsn’s Bowling Lssgue to be 
held this winter. It is expected the 
Ellington, Tolland, Stafford and the 
four local companies will Join the 
league.

Emhiom Olub OBTd Party 
The Rockville Emblem C l^ held 

a public card party at the Elks 
Homs on Wsdnesday afternoon. 
There was a large number present. 
Prizes wars awardsd Mrs. Carl Prut- 
ting, Mrs. Arthur Vincent of this 
city and Mrs. James Folsy of Man
chester. There was a social hour and 
refreshments.

A member’s social will be held on 
Wednesday, Nov. 2. Mrs. Herbert 
Schelner will be obalrmaa in charge. 

Slot Machinea Removed 
It wae reported that several slot 

machines have been taken from sev
eral of the stores in town. It was 
rumored that warrants had been 
issued under the gambUng laprs, but. 
before the pliers were served a 
couple of men appeared with trucks 
and removed the machines. A nian'

:wlW)|i-^
hnlil̂ Bhhii rafftlsfl ”l i iTiisi1inj: tbs 

MfWA '̂Tke ‘̂ bb^
l i f t e d  to ‘t i^ p l^ ': .-  ‘Jaines-lMi^

ztno, I Jjnie' Di.qk,
Thoxims-Lotus;> Atoysiiĵ

,. Fayet^ f:. HcMdlm 
street, died' at l$i,hQiase on Tuisifdiiy. 
qvehmg.ah(^:9.o’clookrfdllovi^ an 
in t̂eM  ̂sriiiioh• coverdd. a.period'of

Mr. H^pk^haa ItVad in RoekvlUa 
for the past ;60'years, ahd wda one 
of thiemqst bteMy-es^sei)^ ditissni 
of the city. For- S -̂ybaM he' wae 
ovanleer ittrtim'windl^ dopartiment 
of^^'Seldlng Broa.‘fll^  Mill giving 
up' Wetk wben-' th  ̂ closad sev
eral years ago. Hs was a member of 
tbs Rockville Baptist church and the 
united Workmen of Amsrlea.- 

Mr. Hopkins leaves a grandson, 
Edwin Hopkins of this dty, three 
nieces and one nephew. The funeral 
will ibe held from the late home of 
the deceased at 9 Lawrence etveet 
on Friday afternoon at 2 o’oloek. 
Rev. Edward L. Nelld, pastor of the 
Rockville Baptiet church, will 
offidate. Burial wiU take place in 
Grove HiU cemetery.

To Give PrisoB Talk 
One of the most interesting sup

per meetings of tbs Rookvllls Lions 
Qub will be held at the Rockville 
House next Wqdnesday evening, 
when William J. Bisxter, secretary 
of the Connecticut. Prison Associa
tion. will give 'an address. Hs will 
have as his . subject “Do They Come 
Back?” He has-beld this position 
for many years and is well acquaint
ed with prison work and tbs in- 
zoatsi.

Supper wJU be served at 6:16 p. 
m. Matters of importance will also 
bs (liseussed.

Modal dab Officers 
Tbs Modal Club-of the Rockville 

Hign school has siected its officers 
fov the ensuing year as follows: 
F^efident, Stanley Flower; vice- 
president, Edward Woebomurka, 
seciietary aqd-treasurer, Frederick 
Sebutz. Meetings are being held each 
Thursday afternoon, with Kenneth 
Little of the High school faculty in 
obargs.

MjBcOmoken To Speak Bscs 
William P. MacCracken, former 

Assistant Secretary of Commerce in 
charge of . Aefonautlcs, will be the 
speaker at a Republican Rally to be 
held in Rockville on November 6 
v^th John A. Danaber candidate for 
■ecretary of the state. Announce
ment to this effect was made on 
Tuesday by the speakers bureau at 
RepubUcan -State Headquarters. 
Other sanouncements of rallies were 
also m|ule.

CoBgiofatloBal Womea To Mset
The Council of Congregational 

Women wi|l meet with Mrs. David

■h<wr*
•------ F ri^Sly Claaa
V The F i^  
sressatiohat' ohuiixb''
miuiar:
n e s ^  .«^ik|lai,''̂ oveinbbr 2» Therf 
vdU be a. 'eiferthlnmeiit
-and refre&Uaqtq ;-1̂  -sefved. 
Mrs.. 'Chairman'Of a
play -to be.wbanb^; to the 'pubUb' in 
the neizr* fut)ire,' 'wUHfivr a 
on the -pzbgr^ being,'mad«> - 
totUmtfijg mjimlieni era in cjiayfs^ 
the social; W «< »^ y  i^ t ,:
Miuy 0 » s ^ , MErs; John 'AU5y,;lin. 
EUen Arthur Hhibkh, 1^,.
Mary Dnunmbnd, T>t. Bari C.'North- 
riip aiid Lut^. H. Fuller;'

Notts
Mise Helen Phoney of Malden Lane 

is spending a feVr days with relatives 
In New York city.

The Ladies Aid socisty of the M. 
E. church will bold a meeting on 
Friday afternoon at the M. R. par
sonage on Union etreet. Plans will 
be completed for the annual fair to 
be held on November 4.

Miss Mary Quinn, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Quinn of Mountain 
street, is at the Rockville City 
hospital, where she underwent an 
operation for hernia.

The Silver Croes society of St. 
John's Episcopal cbiurcb will bold a 
public card party tonight in the 
parish rooms on Ellington avanue.

A son was bom recently to Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael Kovak. of Talcott 
avenue at the Rockville City hospi
tal.

Mrs. John Zimmerman of Ward 
street is seriously ill at her home.
. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Nield of 
jPark street are visiting in Philadel
phia.

TRADE SCHOOL NOTES
City Editor Ronald H. Fert 

of the Mancbestiiir Evening Herald 
addressed the r e i^ r  Thursday af
ternoon assembly of students at the 
State Trade school here this after
noon. His talk dealt Vritb how news 
is gathered. He told of the mechani
cal end of the newspaper and of 
other facts connected with the pub
lishing of a newspaper. At the con- 
clusion he answered questions asked 
by the students.

The class in rug-making which 
Director J. G. Ecbmallan of the 
local school is conducted at Thomp- 
sonville * evmy Monday night 
with 17 in attendance, is to include 
a four^bour Saturday moroing ses
sion in practical training as well. 
The Blgelow-Sanford Company has. 
set aside a Ihrge amount of wool 
on which the students may worH- 
Previously, the clasf has besn study
ing the theoretleal side. ' r

peattide' At, fimiiHe 
N^Tnliilatt.

New Yoek,.Ocfc 27;i^(AP) — The 
o ^  'a ^  tjtt 'e r ^ ^  Mkve been 
l^fbi^ht right.into be^imm' this 
!ifMl,̂ and.the wolf, at the Soar had 
best ke^  a'firm .grip on-his prit

have been tumbling over each other 
to find new placet to put fiir trim
ming.
. A glance around at a inxppm club 
these nights shows pa dS&g duty 
on the bodices of evening gowns,'for 
decollete trims, shoulder caps or off- 
shoulder drap^es, and on tba col- 
lara of evening coats.

In the windows along Fifth ave
nue are street coats with over
sleeves of for, or with a combina
tion of c<rflar and oversleavaa which, 
gives the effect of a loose fdr oape- 
let.

At tha Mayfair Club the other 
night, one of the screen’s best- 
drused womsn wore a white satin 
gown with off-shouldsr drapwlss of 
dark mink, and with bands of tba 
same fur giving the skirt a tisrsd 
effect. Another leader of fashion 
wore a particularly swagger black 
velvet coat with ermine eoUar, flat
tering in its simplicity.

RnniiM BikBee
A scbiiqmFdni evening gowh in 

one of ihs, storee eombinee an ermine 
bodice and silk Jersey eklrt with 
striking affect.

The vogue of overeleeves for 
street ooate haa led to lomei bizarre 
resulta, usually appealing |but occa
sionally only startling. Among the 
more eucceaefui attempts at novel
ty ia a mainbocher cost shown in one 
faabionable shop. This coat of black 
diagonal wool baa an outstanding 
Jabot collar of kid caracul, with cir
cular lampsbada slasves, of albovr 
length su^mposedLovsr tbs fabric 
sleeve.

Another smart coat of cashmere 
broadcloth tues Psrsiaa broadtail for 
its standing collar and loose slashed 
oversleeves. , It is out on seml-fltted 
lines, and tbs fur aleevss are so 
voluminous that the slashing gives 
the effect of a loose capclet.

Capes, incidentally, have an im
portant place la the newest evening 
mode.

It requires mors than a century 
for a oedar. tree to grow large 
riMugb to yield a 80-foot tele
phone p<fle.

(StioB at afhctlpiie; : ..
B oirtsa^ .T . TWtor. Jr., 

dent ofthe FSde^ ,Home Lpan 
Bahk of C»mhriage,'ssys that ^ ea  
tba opening of the hahk, leas than 
twawaeks ago, the i o t f  has intejr- 
view^ 4,090 j^UoatUmi for homo

„ HanoviMr, N. Ksmiy,
Hartford, Conn., eleetod eilptaln of 
foe Dartaunitb freehmau football

' Quin^, Maaa.-i-Convoy at two
X and a fldatiBg drydoek arriva 

ntna-day trip from Providenqa,
R  I

Boaton—Four hundred delegates 
to the New England,MUk Produeafa 
Aseociation merting vote to em
power the directors to rales a fund, 
oirough assssament of five cants 
par hundred weight on the pro
ducers, to rslinburse. msmbars 
blacklisted by any dealer because of 
membership in foe association.

Boston—Frank W. Knight, 34, se
riously injured when his taadcab 
coUldss with truck and eraebss 
tbrouah e tatua to tbs railroad 
tracks, 86 fast below the Chelsea 
bridge.

Boston—John R. Bower, 86, Bos
ton, known to police as “Boston 
Joe" and “Boston Johnny,” ie ar
rested by Portland, Me., and Boston 
police in connection with a series of 
recent Portland lafe robberies.

Cambridge, Mass.—John F. Lsary, 
Medford attorney and former secre
tary of the Medford Bohoolbouse 
Buildl^ Commlaelon, surrenders to 
face seven indldtments charging 
fonery and Uaeam.

novidence, R. L—Rev, John B. 
L j^ , rector of flt George's church, 
Niwrport, receives unanimous call 
to come to All Saints Memorial 
church her#.

Lunenburg, Mass.—One woman 
killed and another overcome by coal 
gaa from a furnace as they work 
about the house.

B. fl. HABBIBRS
The Manchester High school 

cross-country team waa scbMuled 
to oompata with Waaver High 
school at Hartford this, aftamoon. 
The team ie having great euecass 
this year and axpects to e)u3k up 
another with today.

SEEK COURT OABIEfl
The Boys’ Club Cadets of Water- 

bury, holdera of the State Junior 
Basketball title, art making up 
their schedule and cballenga any 
team, avaraging 16 to 18 years of 
age. For games write Clark Coolf, 
146 WUeon street, Watertmry, Conn.

'  N > +  s  \ 4  ^  < r - r ' >. i t  V  >

*fSfî ure in the Ba^*-^as p<ntrayed 
byrthe noted artist, N, C» W yeth',, ,  
i$^pined . by ^  infamau  ̂ Captain 
KiM ^sfiaoe raids ondie^lddaden 
Spem ishganeom (1696),uh^  
hiss the scourge ajf the Spai^h'Mi^^

’•"̂ ind raw tobaccos hii/e no fiace in 
dganMes, ,

, t  ̂ • fc—;
 ̂ ^  " V I

.\

' then gitje^ the
; n f Strike puri-

dî driĥ

Ânaenla, 6st' W lhe R.
C. Cook Cfoqju|r,.li9̂  .m ufac- 
tiirem heiU 'bi^.ss^ a ciri^ ^  let-
a to —-** iwwlnwr* m IUiit fhatr

Uan ^ J p a  ..present, indirntrUl 
coBdltlofls'aad foe effect that the 
results of fob edttiinf'eleclloii are 
I fo ^  to have op <foem. The offi- 
dala of tha eompany, while not try
ing to diotate'fo fny .wi^ in the 
mittor, ifoinly aariee that--their 
woritses vuto>for;President Hoover. 
The Ifttav In parb-follows;

"Every, ohe. at votfog age should 
vote 00 November S. You are free 
to vote as you tiiooee, none at ue 
will question ynu. if we know you 
are giaag.to-rata for the qfoer man 
we WiU 1^  feel the same toward
you. .. ' •

"This ie such; an important riee- 
tion and foeralsao much talk from 
both R^blieans and Dexhperats, 
we foouiht you’inlgbt like to know 
bow the oflfeersidf your ĉompany 
are going to vote and .udiy.”  < •

Recreatioii Centeir 
ItemiB of Interest

Opening the season’s loelal activi
ties with the flrst of a series of 
popular priosd (ten ebnts^for three 
hours) (immunity danqlng pro
gram will be held tomorrow evening 
irtday.

The mueio will be furnisped by 
Jill and his hand, tbs time, from • to 
11 p. m.

’A s future of this Community 
dancing program depends upbn tbs 
size of tommrow's actendanos.

Deaths Last Night
7”

Butler, N. J.—Charles A. Xors, 
64, for 86 yearn preeident of the 
German Cafoolio Federation of the 
United States.

New York—Mme. Oilda Ruta, 79, 
a pupil of Frans Llsst and at one 
time one of Italy's foremost women 
composers.

Waukegan, . ZU.---Cari Boehler, 66, 
packing house and industrial execu
tive and phllantbreplst

SOLDIERS GET LOST
Asuncion, Paraguay, Oct. 27.— 

(AP)—A skirmish in the Chran 
Chaco in which Paraguayan troops 
took a number at Bolivian prisonere 
was reported today by the war 
mlnlstty.

The bulletin also told of an inci
dent in which three Bolivian sol
diers walked into a Paraguayan 
outpost with,their baade In the air 
to report that four officers and 170 
men of their regiment were lost in

sioiii h Hutftfi
schools In 

foe Stoto
All of 'the 

Chester indii 
school will be
conventione. The Cqnpeetieut Stat# 
Teachers’ Association is 
conventions in Hartferd,
New London and New Haven.. Fpv 
Trade schools and the entire 
as wdl, the Connecticut Ssetioo>ef 
the Amsriesn Voeattonal Associa
tion, wiU be held at tbs Hotel Road 
and Hartford trade school.

Tbs general msstlng of tbs tsaCb- 
srs' convention in Hartford.will he 
held at the BusbneU Memorial Hail 
where the gathering will be welcom
ed by Mayor Rankin. 1^ Margaret

I City NormalKelly, prtoeipal of the 
school, will talk on tbs '̂Common 
Way to Culture.” fleverol seetiondl 
msstings will bs conducted. The 
gsDsral tl 
w t

tbsms of the convention is 
li growth should apT 
out all stages of life.” 

Tbs seseftm of trade school teach- 
ers at which tbs public is wslcoms 
to attend, will be held throughout 
the day at the Hotel Bond and 
Hartford Trade school. The pror 
gram openi at 9:80 with s e e ^  
meetings la vocational home mak
ing. metal tradee and Industriee, 
building trades and vocational agri- 
eulturs. The vocational rsbabllTta- 
tlon section meets at the trade 
icbool at 10 o’oloek. Lunch will bs 
served at 7 o’clock at the Bond folf 
lowed by the business section.

■'JfI

PAIN

CHEST GOLDS 
LOOSENED
WITHOUT DRUGS

15
0

The STEWART-WARNER

F a s c i n a t i n g l  M y s t f o r i o u s !  T h r i l l i n g }
If 70a want to san'tt^y’s newest smd most amoonding 
demopaent in 't»£ ^  at our store and let vs sliow 
jon dm Stewitft-Wanwt M ^ c  Dial. Here to world-wide..

receptkiii '̂made avhiiildn on 
one eaty-tOfopereto 
all-wave; enning codu^l foot 
inatkl a new era in radio te- 
lieption and peH dnhaadii. 

' Here ia a sensmioiml edhib^  
tbenltliac bfin^ t o ^  ft 
#drild of radio entottainoMat

i ■•’'•'J* •
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ItWDOfUIBBS
tiM system of provlilon store ori- 

4srs sfcM d upon ky the Oeolars oad 
t t i SslietauB of the toSni, of iCsa- 
duster ot Tuesday's eoBferenoe as- 
■uredty dees aot err on the side of 
too strict UmlUtloaa upon tto right 
of the benefletory to ehooM Us ow& 
bill of fore. The person who mb- 
Bot seiset, from the list of eoauBodl- 
tlM approved by the tows outhorl' 
ties, A sustaiBlng, wholesome oBd 
boloaeed diet for his family must 
he sorely oAloted with boUobs. It 
Is-probaUe that the variety of foods 
available under the new order sys
tem is Just about live times as ex
tensive as that within the reach of 
the moderately well-to-do family of 
the period of the Civil War.

At the same time the fixing of 
limits to the gastronomic aspira
tions of relief beneficiaries, whereby 
beneficiaries will be prevented from 
squandering their order credits on, 
grocery store luxuries, cannot fail 
to operate to the advantage of every
body. . Of particular value In the 
new arrangement Is the agreement 
of the food dealers to supply ad
vance weekly quotations of prices 
for the entire approved list. With 
the Institution of the system 
vouchers, by which at any time 
will be possible to check back the 
Hat of supplies obtained on any par 
tlcular order, there would seem 
have been evolved a workable ar
rangement under which the asslstec 
family will get the right kind 
things at ai little cost to the town 
as Is possible without resorting to

sillB onto tbs sto0  a oqitury:aliSad 
Of Us cus. W i havs bssn uilBi 
smelling salts and ot|Mp reitoratlvis 
on that yottBg msB svsc sUm  and 
ths whole force hAr unltsd to assur- 
toig Um that if hs to good a&d tries 
vary hard hs nssy srst Um  It down.

A ato the copy reader'who passed 
the blunder, he is hard boiled la tbe 
waters of so many mistokes so much 
worse than this one that he h M ’t 
evsB bothered to go aUM huating. 
though he knows intimately the 
abiditig place of aUbis by the mil- 
lion. !

After all, what .does a mere cen- 
' ury. amount to among friends—and 
Georges? There*U be plenty of cen
turies after all the Georges are dead-

THE MONEY FOB JOBS
As the Manchester  ̂ Emergency 

Employment Association again picks 
up the burden of co-operation with 
the town government In preventing 
winter suffering among the unem- 

i ]^oyed It must be oonsdous that it is 
I  tâ -Miwg a bigger and more difficult 
I  problem than that of last year.

While it may be true enough that 
there are valid indications o f an **up- 
tum” In general business, with some 
very encouraging gains In employ
ment, there is no reason to believe 

’ that the betterment of conditions 
i oan be so rapid as to make itself 
j appreciably felt in ths reUef ^ j j ^ u S ^ u o n i n g T  
: tlM before next spring. When 
I Charity p>mmissioner WaddeU Mys 
; that the effects of unemployment 
i will probably be more cruelly manl- 
I feet during the coming winter than 
' ever before there is no reason 
j doubt the aiccuracy of his prediction,
' '^Ith a town rrilef appropriation ob- 
i viously altogether Ini^quate to 
take care of the needs of the de 
peBdSBt faxnilles and the town gov- 

I ertunent harassed by weu nigh in- 
1 soluble fiscal problems, it is clear 
enough that the Emergency Unem
ployment Aatodatlon is facing a 

I kMvy res^Bsibllity.

er than Pharaoh's old Mt.

to

We may have to come eventually 
to the latter recourse if these days 
of depression continue a long time 
but there is more reason to believe 
that we shall not be compeUed to 
do so t>»*" that we shall. Until we 
do have to, the system just devised 
would appear to be about as good a 
one as is likely to be found.

WATCBEfl VB. DOPE 
It is somewhat, of a reUof to hear 

of a smuggler who smuggles watch 
movements Instead of narcotics or 
booze. To be sure it was an un 
friendly thing that Richard Bleshuns 
did to the watch factory hands at 
Waltham, Waterbury and Elgin 
when he had 2S,000 Swiss watch 
movements shipped to him at New 
York from Belgium in bales of rab
bit skins, expecting of course to sell 
them in place of 28,000 watch move 
ments that otherwise might be 
manufactured In America. A hun
dred thousand dollars worth of 
watch movements mean quite a lot 
of work, and Waltham, Waterbury 
and Elgin need all of that commodity 
that they can get So that Mr. Bie- 
shuns deserves to be rated among 
the Public Enexnies.

However, a watch smuggler is so 
much nicer a persop than a dope 
smuggler, and so much more un
usual ♦'̂ *̂** a rum runner, that it is 
impossible to note the revival of 
plain, old fashioned gypping of the 
customs without a feeling that the 
smuggling bustaeas la getting, if not 
worthier, at least a little cleaner.

M&r»Bn MivKs
J 1

OUT OF THE PAST 
At New London Governor Cross 

varied his customary practice of 
fating merely futile in his speech 
makinr and became nasty. He made

M a substa^Tguide and with the cut manufacturers; “as in pr^ou? 
^ e d  advantage of the energetic years, are intimidating worknijn, 
and capable leadership of Frank wherever they have any, to line up 
Cheney, Jr., it is altogether reason- with the RepuWlcan o^ganlza o 
able to expect that the association and vote the Republican tickeL 
will accomplish much in the way of | Probably Governor Cross thought 
providing emergency employment.
It did a good job last winter. It is 
to be anticipated that it will do a 
better one this winter—because it

this was a good thing to say be
cause he happened to remember 
having heard some Democratic cam- 

orator say it away back in

IN NE^YORK
Going Places-  Seeing Things

New York, Oct. 27.—Merely m - 
other Broadway fioor show op^ng 
at the Paramount grill, to all intents 
and purposes—but with a bit of hu» 

interest, for Eddie Jackson was 
to go on alone “in songs." Maybe 
you don’t get the plot . . .  But Just 
around the comer, in the blggMt of 
bright lights, the name of Jimmy 
“SchnoiMe” Durante is emblazoned 
. . . And time was, way back when 
Broadway was more fun, when CTay- 
ton, Jackson and Durante ran their 
own club Md formed a team the 
like of whlA has never been equaled 
for popularity . . . But they brolw 
up and “Schnozzle" went out to Hol
lywood and rang w  a reput^on 
tiat got him in the big money. Folk
began to fbrget that there was a
Jackson and a Clayton.

So Eddie Jackson came on in 
songs.” And for six minute^ the 
cheer leaders greeted him. So he 
got back on “the map.” And will 
doubtless stay there all winter.

• CHAiPaL A T llO A K ^ ,  .

R o ljtrtfC  A iid trs «i : P h m :
|\iBifia DiTietor f i l l !

B B O N O  TH E SCSN SSeM

WHAn 
OF

«  USE
HOUDOfOELECnONB

____STRAW VOTES
ABB ALWAYS BlOBTf

paign

been

knows more about this kind of work I ig84, before the days of the secret 
and because the need is sure to be ballot, when bosses of both parties 

[greater. did in fact have representatives at
Organization, planning and tireless the polls to see that their employes 

labor can do a groat deal. But the voted “right.” As to the Mcusation 
blood in the veins of this Class of re- having any relevancy to the present 
lief work, aa of all classes, is money, times; or the current campaign, the 
The best will in the world, the keen- governor might with just as much 
est intelligence and the warmest and 1 sense have said that Noah was 
most hearty purpose will not avaU hiding in the hills of Barkhamstead, 
much if there are not enough funds prepared to have all the animals vote 
Xo meet the situation. for Hoover and Trumbull on elec

We do not know what plana are tion day. That would have 
in the mind of the association for qo sillier.
SMtiwiiig emergency employment Governor Cross cannot bring the 
during the next six months; but we evidence of one single instance 
de know that whatever those plans sny Connecticut manufacturer 
are they will fall short of complete and in this must be Included Demo- 
fulfillment unless there is, this fall crats and Republicans alike— 
and winter, a new and profound making any attempt to coerce his 
realization on the part of many Man- employes politically in the last
Chester people of their duty to share, twenty years, including this one.
to a much grMter extent than everjxny such action on the part of an 
before, that which they have with employer would be absolutely cer 
those who have nothing. tain to react- in a manner exactly

The system of financing emer- opposite to hla dealrea—and wdl he 
gency employment last year was far hnows it
from ineffective; it bore fruft; it Governor Cross is evidently older 
brought results. But it bore with than his years. He falls into the 
disproportionate severity upon two mental weakness of confusing long 

of- people, the employed gone days with the present hour 
workers and the very small group of Forty or fifty years ago this talk 
the very well-to-do. The people who of employer coercion Was standard 
did not do their proportionate bit— gtufl. Today it is not only without 
who ware never effectively reached ghadow of truth, it is a confession 
and never get have been effectively | of a dislocated memory, 
reached—are that very considerable
element who do not consider them-l WHAVS A CENTURY! 
srives ts rich or even moderately foUowli:g tartef note was sent
w lll-to-^ but who nevertheless have ̂  us pinned to a clipping from 
reserves ample to security, who | Tuesday’s Herald of an item describ-
joy moderate incomes but who, Ung ah old British coin plowed up by 
h ^  more than any other class in L  ^Candiester resident The item 
the community, have tightened their g^md that the date of the coin was 
pursesirings in fear lest their aeour- 2733 u d  then proceeded to say that 
ity be sacrificed. the head portrayed on the face of

Unfortunately there are a focxl the coin was- that of George IV; 
many of these; a good many in Man-1 y  the note:
Chester as everywhere else. Good 
citizens, well disposed people,‘ nice 
pMple-r-who are not doing and never 
l^ ve done their part in helping their | 
ffUow men, in this grMt emergency, 
to preserve the health of their tarn* I 
iues and their own' . s e l f '  respect, j 
Tegether they eonstitute a potential j

The Manchester Herald:— 
Gentiemen: Something is  ̂ a

little wrtmg hera Qeorge I reign
ed 1714 to 1727. George IV from 
1820 to 1880.

Truly yours,
Austin Cheney.

You’re toning us, Mr. Cheney?
It was aboQt two ipinutes after

Miiree o f emergency unemployment the p op v  came off the press 
funds that may mean-all the differ- WedneJday that the bright young 
eaoe between getting ‘.Uttough, ttelman who wfptattat item disoovorei 
'Htstergwxeeafuny and Teduehig the I that he had made u  error of Just 
toWeas to deqioir. Icbc niee round hun^id years in the

gtaeqroetb urthatoM Ol thamffttlriglil itottviUei of the fourth George 
...— 5̂ 1 . . . . . .  weetli^ icver-

HEALTH -DIET ADVICE
BY DR. FRANK McCUY

ffnoattfliis la regard to Uealth aad IMet will 
be Answered by Ur. McCoy wbo eaa be 
addressed In eare of tlibi ^^er. Bneloso 
stamped, seUaddresied Envelope for Reply.

TREATMENT AND 
PRBVENTlNa

Broadway Sidelight 
About noon time on a recent day, 

a young man named Barton Mac- 
Lean walked Into the offices of Ar
thur Hopkihs and tossed a play man
uscript on the desk.

“ mah you’d find time to read this. 
Think you-U like it ” And the young 
man walked but So unusual had 
been the procedure that Hopkins 
gan to read at once. At 5 o’clock 
a pwchaae Order had been given. 
Just the other night, Hopkins 
brought to the street a melodrama 
called "Rendeavoua.”  And still they 
say Broadway la a hard street to 
crack.

Another Wallace Bfoete^
At the opening of “Criminal at 

L ^ e ,” was Johnny WMver, cre
ator of “Poems in AmerlM,” trying 
to get the London fog out of his 
lungs. It is a mystery ptoy. on« “  
the last of the late Edgar Wallace, 
who dfed BUddehly out in Hollywood 
. . . "What a neat idea it would be 
to build a myatery around the death 
of Wallace,” suggests JiAnny . 
Why not?”  . . . The most versatile 
detective story writer in the world 
dies mysteriously—for the purpose 
of the plot. And far from hla native 
land . . . Who killed him? . . .  May
be a reader! . . . Or—oh well, write 
your own!

Night Scene
So to the opening of the Barney 

Gallant Greenwich Village spot, 
where everyone you -veif met shows 
up . . . But Barney is not his own 
master of ceremonies this irear . . . 
Walter O’Keefe was doing his stuff 
there just two seasons ago . . . . 
Helen Morgan dancing by, e*otlc— 
but plump! Well, she can afford to 
be . . .  Writers, artists, players . .

Funny, you see the' su m - gang 
wherever you go, night after night 
. . . Don’t they ever go home? .
I get paid for it  I have to go . 
But they just go . .  .

A Fellow Oai^ Rest!
They’re all out again at the new 

and very swanky Montparnasse 
dub, with . Charley Lucas, who has 
entrepreneured all over the world, 
in c h ^ e  . . .  But there's Fay Msrbe, 
the most ehipely charaoter player, 
protean artist and actress. Who 
w h irrs  that she’ll have a house
warming SunMy in her new Am* 
bassador HotM apartment. Oh, wSU- 
you can’t even, have Sundays to 
yoursrif at' this season! .

And that qdetest fbUpw, and most 
iip«ipyimitig, youll-rsee at any of the 
spots Just now—Adidph Menjou. He 
works at flirting only on the screen 

. gilbert ; SWAN.

^ lA N iB  FEED MINERS
Sydney, N. S. W,r-Fresh food for 

g<dd miners in ths Moroba gtod 
fields of New Gulaaa isibeinff tup- 
pUed by airmans. Tbe food is 
shinpad from tills city to Salamana 
and ia deiivarad into the bade coun
try mttia wittSi >aifehMir aftar it is 

'Toadadti;^ plabaa. •'

In yesterday’s article I explained 
some of the oangers and symptoms 
of tofluenza. It is vet^ IxiiqArtBnt 
that one know how to properly care 
for this d isc^ . If an influenza; eid- 
demic should occiu: in your neigh- 
borhood, the. best plan is to start at 
once to clean ovit your body so that 
you irill not be as liable to develop 
this ailment wblQh has taken its toll 
of -so many lives.. You should be 
careful not to tire. yourself put by 
worry ot overwork. Go cut into the 
open for at least an hour each day; 
begin to develop strength4md eoxmd- 
ness by exercising and- taking long 
walks. Do not neglect your intes
tinal elimination, using one or two 
enemas each day if neeesiMry. If 
you fed the first symptoms of in
fluenza which I described in yester
day’s article, do not delay in going 
home aad going to bed. If you are 
working, do not try to keep on and 
finiiih your day’s work because most 
of the deaths from influenza are due 
to neglect In the beginning.

The first thing to do is to use an 
enema of two quarts of warm water 
and thoroughly cleanse tbe bowels. 
Next take a hot tub bath, lying in 
wat6t u  hot M can be borne* fbr 
about twenty, minutes. The temper
ature shotdd be about from 104 to 
108 degrees fshr. After the bath, 
dry quickly and wrap yourself in 
some hea'vy woolen blankets, then 
l ie down in bed and have somebo<fy 
else place plenty of covers on top 
and a hot water bottle at your feet 
You will need some assistance be
cause you must not uncover yoursdf 
once you begin to sweat. The bed
clothes should be well tucked around 
you sbitiiat no air will be drawn \m- 
der th4 edvers If you move about 
Drink a gliw  of hot water every 
thirty minutes as long as you w  
awake. You will soon begin to sweat 
and r̂tll continue to do so until your 
fever has disappeared. If the head 
becomes congested, apply a coM 
compress to the forehead.

The sweating treatment should be 
continued for several hours, then the 
patient should take a tepid bath and 
return to bed between clean bed 
clothing. If the fever continues, an 
occasional short cool shower may be 
used, followed by a brisk ruh-down.

Repeat this sweating treatment 
every day for the* first two or three 
days. One enema should be used 
morning and evening, using a bed 
pan - if necessary, m  the patient 
should not be exposed too long  ̂to the 
cold air. The patient should not be 
given food of any kind except water 
which may be flavored with lemon 
or orange JuiM.

The jpatient Aould not under any 
dreumstaaees attempt to go out,'or 
return to wd%, until he has entirely 
recovered. Onee your. temperature 
hM become normal and your iqqie- 
tite has returiied you may start eat
ing any kind of foqjl̂  Iff proper com- 
Uiuctions. However, you very USely 
Win not fed hungry several days,

o;>“I am sending you a sample of ice 
plant, which'is add to bo valuable 
for greens, as containing'iodine for 
^itre, etc. Would be {deased to 
know if you think It could be used 
commerrislly oof .the market, as it 
seems to be. very palatable.

Answer.: The sample of ice plant 
leaves which yeu mailed to me ap
pears to be What is known botani-

a  as meaembryanthetoum crya- 
um. TUs plant is sometimes 
used medicinally as a stimulant Of 

the kidnejrs, the most active princi
ple apparently being soda. I would 
be unable to' detenhine the actual 
iodine content without rather exjm - 
sive laboratory experiment, and I 
do not know of an3rone Who has pre
viously nmde this experiment with 
this variety of ice plant The leaves 
are edible and can be used either 
raw as lettuce leaves or cooked as 
spinach greens.

\ /ARVBSLOUSIy I anhattan
I ^OUAMOiUMFJ

New York—Too bad. the new 
subway is losing more money than 
it was expected to lose, but the sii^ 
uation does make things mighty 
nice for the paoiengers.

‘ S vefy i^ y  k$iew the JbglAii ave<f 
aue line was going-to run in, the 
red for a  couple of years oc so, but 
when onty 5,U8,803 passengers 
yn tt' receded for the fiMt month, 
the reaVyhad something to 

ty inout 1

(Bowlege la Adults) 
Question: Mrs. Mable M. inquires: 

“Would certain exerdsea straighten 
bowlegs at my sg^ thirty-six?’' 

Answer: It is almost usdess for 
adults to expect: to straighten the 
bones of their legs if th.ey are batSy 
bowed. However, by taking exer
cises such sis the deep knee bend, 
and alternately rising 6n ths toM 

^ d  he<^ the muscles of; the calf 
may be so develop^ as to make the 
bow less noticeame.

and it is advisable to only uae plenty 
of water :and add tinllt Jmeea during 
this period.

The theoiy that the body reqtfires 
Mouriahhffr ttod during nn acute n€- 

of influenae ffijrery wrong and 
has prohffbly resulted in i 
dMtha whtoh could hhve been 
vented hy the methods' I  have 
outiinod.' - ^

QUESTIONS AND ANS^TERS 

QueetloBrf]^. wrihA:

(Potatoes Good BtardD 
Question: Peter J. aaka: ' ‘Will 

you please tell me whether or 4 ^  
potatoes are hard on the kidneys?

Answer: Potatoes are a —  
starchy food and are -not 
hard on the kidneys, hut, when kid
ney trouble is present, I adviee a 
nott-atareby ifiet until the oondltion 
has improved.

(Sleepliig SevaEy)
Question: Rip Van W. asks: “Do 

you thî ik sleep before midnight is 
better than after?”

Answer: Sdentists have found 
that them is no diff«renee in deep. 
You will deep just as Soundly heforS 
twelve as after and vice versa. The 
first few hours of deep are the deep
est. however, aad a pdrson who goes 
to bed at nine o’clock win deep the 
soundest from then until twdvc 
o’clock: if he goes to'hed at twtl«a 
o’dock, he wilt>lecp. his soundest 
from about twelve until three or 
four o’clock.  ̂ '

(Blepharitlp)
Question: B. J. M. a ^ :  “What 

causes the eydashes, eyebrows, etCc 
to fall out and the eyelids to remain 
more or less lafiaaNd?” ' ■

Answer: Th«to la a dlseaM called 
blephmitis which affects the glands 
aad foUiele8 ,of tha eydashaa with 
itching aad .scaling. Tbe usual̂  
causes are; ufftaygtenie aurceuBd- 
ings, aoldoda, effpMure to duat, 
fumea, lack of Eoff*> laolrof b U e ^  
ness e f the eyiff ffaaal aflSMIafia, 
and the need of glaseee. Ot eouraff 
thwo ire a aoaalMr « f other d l» 
eases which may affect the 
laihes iff thi ffuaffer you 
but I could not determine this with
out an ■-̂ *—̂*—***̂  Only aa. duua- 
iaatioft WbtM td ) whether tte eoa-

WffahififtoB. — Altheughs thcM 
preddeadal straw votes or polls will 
be badly dlaeredited if Mr. Hoover 
happens to win the deetloa. they 
stand to beeoBM an extremdy lai- 
portaat factor in our poUttoal sys
tem if their aeeuraey u  obm more 
attested at $he ballot hex.

TfaoM who want to get taoetioui 
about It win be askliig again: Why 
go to all the exptiiM t t o  preddan- 
tial election when the Literary Dl- 
geiijt is wUllng to conduct one free 
of charge?

More seriously, there is little 
doubt that politicians and Mmpalgn 
contributors will be less disposed to 
go to a lot of usoleSs expense aad 
effort if they are conffOetdy coo' 
tlnced weeks before deotloff that 
they have a hopeless musS.

Straw votes never before attracted 
anywhere ffear as much Mtentlon. 
There are so many important ones 
that you can often check any given 
poll with several others, which 
makes poll method of prediction 
pinch harder to shoot at than it 
would be with only one poll in pro
gress. Politicians wait for the pub- 
liehed returns from week to week 
and then whoop or turn pale- A 
iMraed book has been written about 
the ^ 1e ladicatiBg the increasing 
seriousnesa with which they have 
been taken.

The Republicans are now sputter
ing, about tJtese straw; votes Just aa 
tlte Denaoerats did in 1928, when 
the poll returns diowed Hodvef de
fea t!^  Smith by a large margin.

Republicen Chairman Banders 
gives Ine pai ty’s official reply when 
he says tbe poll votes were all taken 
before iloover’s Dee Moines speedi, 
that Hoover makes “minimis of 
votes” every time he speaks and 
that polls nave been wrong by as 
many as five mllUon votes.
. Perhaps last minute switches of 
sentiment do present a menace to 
the accuracy of the polls. If San
ders is rigbt the poll business will 
surely go islp a marked .decline. But 
the'polls-have piifltsd ther winner in 
the last few dectiona and usually 
the so^D ed switches of sentimept 
in the last month or two of a cam
paign have been figments of the 
unagtaatiOT. Nor dc> many

Now you can -pwa a genu
ine Silmit Glow fo r  t i  Uttls 
as $22.50! H ere’s it fUie> 
rioige oil bam er» losde 
g u s n m t ^  b y  the 
Glow C!orp., pioneer reagff 
o ir  makers. W hy experi
m ent with an lU ik n o^  
make when the best costs 
no m ore?

finr BRUCE CAT1PM
Sm-ING BULL IS B IS

DUES AS BSALUBAlkBR
New .lllwgraplqr Reveals r^ m effe 

SiMiX fw Warrior, Not ̂ eiM too

A great whxrior and an admlrabio 
statesman sets Ua Just dues’' In 
“Sitting Bull ’• by Stanly ■VSstal,

__ _ ______  ___ _______  ̂ c<dd-land l  ath glad to recommMd'the
wMzy ihbout. More than 7,000p00 i,}o o ^  observers beiieve that there bock to you as one of the m<^ in- 
ptMengers bad been, estimated aa (g in progres’' any substantial teresting biographies ot the 
the probable first month’s haul. swing, to Tloover. Mr; Veetai went to what.-must

The 5418,80s ridsrs found plenty I ai^  one is forced to speculate I have been » terrific amount OT work 
room and no station jams corre- rather furiously as to what presl-lto get the ri al facts on'tha ttlh ^ f 

sptmding to those off the other lines, dentia! politics wil’ be like in the tbe famous Sioux omaftain. Ha Mte 
I’ve been an̂  ̂Eighth avenue- rider future if evwyone is going to know forth here bis findings  ̂and they are 
myself almost a dMen timM aad in September whet is going to hap- worth reavog. 
never failed to find a seat, evM dffr- pen in November. Sitting Bull, he insieUi, waaBM •
ing rttdi hours, that’s somethiBg, I Among the voters the result may jngre “medicine man.” H i waif i a 
if you know your subways. be to. pioduce a dtuation such as- red tribal cbief—tUb most sbl# ffhd

New Y o^ ’a chsrldisd 5 cent tare, where the voters, having done their }n(]uentid man the plains. IndlMis 
h ow ^ r, la not supposed to guarr I duty at the primary, stay away from produced «n their find struffa^ for 
antes elbow room. Some of the [the elerUons in large numbers ^  indepdidence.

Muse they know the Democratis his posltioB through
ticket is going to win anyway. oefsond bravery, high s l^ y
. And the gent who planned to toss fT lS toS toS iS d  as a

Iso.ooo or so into a campaign, strategist, oonitaat MUd-
^  Welfors .of hla. pibiaeadm i^t^tion unquestiMed persood in

is likely to hold his hand if

6,118,8(18 won't be eurprlsSd-if, soms 
of these days, they ge|«  bdl for the 
luxury they have been enjoying, in 
the form of a hoisted tax assess-

■ » pOUti-ment. So say some of the pOllt 
clans.

Anything to-spoU a friloWa ride. thinks his party hasn’t an outside h®SJ^battle Which wined bqtJJus- 
I ChsnCC. l WM ; Slttil

little bafflrthat Invade the subway It troops were not also an-
cS ttM  ara a problem r for the ^  Sitting
tmnSt companieaand th» law. I t o  let thoinvaders go

teris coinmdBd was 
_ I battle, and the fact

itting Bidl’s 
that M i^ s  

also

of voteik aho are most of d l anx-|.
iQUB to be on the wbming sld^ L Vestd has drawn a fine, 
thereby mwing | three-dimensiond p lc ^ a  of

tranrit eompanias 
Usually to m  are four or five 

players in such* groups* who- —4sk 
^  too trains with their Instru
ments under cover —horns, viotifis, 
hcowdians, drums and an doom

SSif"”* "  1 "A B itter I. that poU-1
b on  o ix ifh  w>i« «•» <*ifc

harder for U.e party 
to swing popul) 
foes oj adverse

ch is t r y ^  given a truly. sxoeUsnt
picture of Indian Mfe. foddMittlffr, 

' *** it clear ttat tM ,toward foe.
The group hogs « » u fn  room roy ̂  sble to kid themselves, as sittinv ̂ TSai

2D straphangers, ^iUn done In the past -

The book is pubHshed by Hough- fanm the|jQ jj,jjj^^  ^  costs 88AD. ■
—If it can be called ttat-M ares 
abpM the deafonlng roar of. tta 
wheels through the tunnel, snd
S T S  fiSrwim bifc
Hy to pass the hat for ttebr tsrturs.

I efforts to snatch victory from 
of defMtI As the mind roams, further pos-1 

leihilitici) become act____________  _____  ______  __itualiy aight-
/stfSAgdy, town art soma p a ^ fo j^ ^ 'j^  imagine, fdr'lM tonce, a 

Vtto must be food of those subw^ msjmr par^ preddentld  candidate 
, for I detuaUy hsve assn ticds hlnwelf taking an espe- 

QQlns- deputed in. ths hat Or^may- eidly had troimdng ta.ths pOUa. He 
the fovqlunti^ 'listenM'Ooiy |recogaiseB the infallibility of - the |M involu

t h £  csotrifcdtieos wIB have 
& effect in qufotlag t ts ^ p iiW

After the bradsmen have raised 
havoc In one coach, they pass on to 
another and another, until a guard 
flndly is m ^e aware ot their pres- 
enes. Tben they are ousted' at the [iscniebody Cise. 
lUgX station or delivered/- int^ the
hands of a subway officer. ^

This subway serenaffAg is not

polls and mUaes that he is about 
to become tbe worst . Ueked man to |
history. Suddenly b? throws. his 
hands and yells to his M toi^ip  
manageri

“To hell with all this! Nominate 
rm  going home!”

RICH POttB MAN 
O.—JDvea though

IAJDBNDOBFF.HESMBm '

Ott Oct. 17,derff* first quariffrtoffslsrlM||irE^of
the German army, V  

, RMMstag adopted ffdMB pUMfing 
hs milltaxyt̂  cOmnmnd imdw*tte.MfitiOlly -------- ^  _

humored by toe law. Notsvsn li-,1 Clevelsnd, 
reel

^  * ie S e ir  to'MWti m A I And toat’s where thspoUoe foimdl c r ^  eoua^ and digaltattsi
noTyeTeradlM Sf ttsIhlm. VAad w ^  sff atffoeBff ritirnfflMtim

nilSSS"atrSt*ba^*haVe'’ttV  pd^ihad 82,000 to US podeeta JpbM Sim-1 the dvil goveftoGaenh/^fottw ^ 
«  anSvtok t 38. wasdowff in ttie dumps, atoenw succeedadof so animying j nrUiA* foimdlcnffm council and dlgalforiM eft the

ditiott la caussfi by lesal 
Sbme systamlo afleetiM 
the thyroid gfond. ste.>

as from

Mixloo has, 
owners the 
cm Patofie

to Its 
South- 

ICO. Ap- 
. ge off M

fines, have 
XUieance.

Panhandleia' Beag
The first smashJilttmg aoag to 

ebme,;across the footlights tbiff lali 
is about a panhaadlsr who Xesds 
and dSssrvei a diaas. It’s, the Mg 
feature of, a .new revue. .

The show hadn’t b e *  r u f f ^
many days bedera tha Watt bdtwd*^  AW. .w -h - ^ 'W est

tain M »e ^Ewn. 
plekifig too ths Offl 
mellowed, ly  tts 

Do

tteuld be living tt n olfar dump Isl itaU * aad British formw; ss^afi 
ffriBf̂ MBg tel the Plave Iff a new drivn.tqwn yffty
ISarii from Stoikowakî s relatives, Isonso. - sapturtog 
when they find them. SlmkowaM^ij 0,000 Austrians and 61 j m  v
wealth was revsaM by hto oheek4 The Fretodi »advanffd 
book, which is letorhttd  ly  poMoajmlle Ifoot h sttM  the 'Waffs. ( 
while its owner bkagulshes''to ti!S I Serre, fttotof five .. , .
payoh<q>athic ward M Oouffty JaU. I points. . ■

- —— ' — '--I • I '
f l o w e r s  BIS uNOOttro' * Wilson's note,

- r peace negotlationk.:
Jacksonville, Fla.—raa^’ kive. of ducted r to  ;n *“ "

Otis MCHenrY for iMautifol fldwerki sad that

tte
how thsy! got tta

to  OBq.,0f  those ttlMCifi 
r e s fo i^ li, the 
lutsr in  oerifian, :whitt
w h * w ytog
tffvritflig

■ir.

aSk^.Ffsd/ 
May SOL,

lad  have them set out to yard. 
Refetoii satd.“3res,” affd Ghff wtfft to 
iwMlt With a spade. M aaM Ee, Boq-1 
t *  -rsmambered' havftfff' 
ffMChuah thefts from
8 b 2 l5 l& ea ry—;■ I.II. .»J

headItoS,

proposSbi
•fm.

m '
Ha

death
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m od—Aathor Bon 117 
! Years Ago TUs Wedu

M M tfom try, Ala., O ct 27.— 
(^ P )—Tha drigliial Dixieland—so 
■ay some authorities—la old Man* 

and the aong itaetf, which 
malcca aouthernera the world over 
choke and aob, or about and fight, 
waa written by a Yankee.

,Hla father helped alavea escape 
froai the aouth, and the aon, quite 
iwknowlngly, gave a nation o f gray 
wgrrlora a battle apng.

D w iel Decatur Esunett—he was 
b j^  In H t  Vernon, O., 117 years ago 
this weekr-wrote Dixie as a hooray 
aong fyr  a ’ minstrel. He never 
dreamed his aong would lead plod
ding fe e t .^ m  cotton furrows and 
quicken the steps until they became 
the death march o f th* Confeder
acy. ■*

There are three schools that dis
agree over the origin o f Dixie as it 
applies bo the south. Some say it 
came from  DInon o f Mason and Dix
on fame. Others contend Louisiana 
was the first land o f Dixie—so 
named because the banks o f New 
Orleans issued a **dix bill.** They 
were |10 bills and had the French 
name dlx and were called Dixies. 
Another school says ' Dixie was 
named for a Manhattan slave own
er. a Mr. Dixie. »

Had Easy Time
Dixle*s negroes led a life of ease 

OB the Manhattan estate because 
there was no cotton to pick and no 
tobacco to hoe. They called it Para
dise. Old Man Dixie moved south 
w'hen easterners frowned on human 
servitude and his slaves became 
t o l l^ . Somebody bad to chop the 
cotton, tote the bales and load the 
steamboats.

The slaves said they wished they 
were back on Dixie*s land away up 
north. Other negroes who never 
heard o f Manhattan took up the ex- 
prssslan *T wish I  wus on Dixie*s 
1 *̂.** To them it simply i was a 
Paradise where the yams were 
sweet, the pork chops lean and the 
s «m t potatoes red.

Ordered to W rite Song
Emmett, an actor who had 

ttoiiped in the south, was filling a 
Broadway engagemisnt when the 
management asked him to write a 
sOng— ‘'something catchy that the 
boys on the street will ^ ck  up.**

It was a dreary Sunday when he 
picked iip his fiddle and tried, to 
think- Cold winds drove show 
against his window panes. He 
thought o f the south. “ I wish I was 

• ito Dixie,*’ he mused. —
On and on he worked, furiously 

lest the rhythm fiee—“Den I wish I 
hhis'Yh Dixie! Hooray! Hooray.”

He sang it in New York not far 
from Old Man Dixie’s land which 
had become the sidewalks o f New 
York.

It was in 1859 that Emmett sang 
Dixie in New Orleans. The south 
had never heard it before. Even 
then war clouds were gathering 
over the servitude of the south’s ne
groes—many o f them descendants 
o f Old Man Dixie’s slaves.

And so a band o f southerners 
came here and formed the Confed- 
tr»cy. The band played Mississip
pi’s “Bonny Blue Flag.”  The crowd 
was quiet. Then the band struck 
Dixie.

“ I wish I wuz in de Ian’ ob cot
ton—”

A man whooped. Another shout
ed.

“Lookaway to Dixie land—”
It echoed across the plains of 

Alabama to the Texas cattle coun
t y  and back across “De Ian’ ob cot
ton” to \^rginia. And it became the 
rebel yell, the battle cry that fol
lowed a Yankee minstrel tune called 
Dixie.

FRANCE FOR PEACE
Pails, Oct. 27.— (A P )—Recon

ciliation o f peoples and the strength
ening of peace is the most important 
duty of men in politics today. 
Premier Herriot said this afternoon 
in an address to the Anglo-Ameri
can Press Association.

“ But Peace,” he said, “must be 
baaed upon realities, not upon illu
sions. It is a work o f courage and 
strength, not o f feebleness. I hope 
to build on solid ground, not in the 
clouds.

"X m u ld  be only too happy to re
duce the burden o f annaments and 
to heal the world’s greatest illness, 
M^ch is fear. I want security for 
France, but also for other countries 
and I would be open to reproach if 
I (fid not strive for it.”

He recalled the days when as 
mayor o f Lyons he used to nuurry 
people, always asking whether the 
couple consented. He would like to 
see something like that, he said, ex
pressed by the nations as an indica
tion of their sincere desire for unicm.

Queer Twistt 
In Day*$ Neum

ROGIIEFELLER m  TO WED

New York. Oct. 27.— (A P )—John 
D. Rockefeller m , aon o f John D. 
Rockefeller, Jr.k today obtained a li- 
eenee to m any Miss Blanchette F. 
Hookeri daughter o f Eton H. Hooker, 
o f t t o  d ty .

The oou]de plan to be married by 
the Rev. Dr. Harry Emerson Fosdick 
in the Riverside church November 
11.

Mr. Rockefeller is 26 and Miss 
Hooker is TfB.

FIFTH OANO VIOTIM.

Chicago, Oct. 27.— (A P )—A  fifth 
gaim victim within a week was 
“ rubbed out”  today.

Joe Faranelll, 84, reputed liquor 
hiqiiter, was mortally wounded by 
pU loifire.

Five bullets struck Faranelli as he 
eq, tljie.^derralk, kUU îr

fs  Rolloe ' irMe inv 
^edkath s d^fiour othen believea

.* w - v  ’  ya

Toppenish, Wash. — Hogs were 
traded for ducks, sheep for hard
ware, grain for groceries, and chick
ens for a load Of straw here in an 
official “swap day.”

Ranchers and merchants mingled 
to bargain with each other, and .at 
the close commented on their satis
factory deals.

Brookfield, Mo.— Judge George 
W. Bailey, who handed down a <le- 
ctsion in favor o f Santa Claus, has 
begun his fiftieth year on the bimch.

A  few  years ago as a Justice of 
the peace, Bailey announced there 
would- be no ganiishment o f wages 
in his court from  two weeks before 
Christmas xmtil after New Year’s 
Ikiy.

(Chicago—Triifieta born in the 
near future in Cfiiicago won’t have 
to be without cribs to sleep in, if 
John Pane-Gassner, opera tenor has 
his way. He began his crib campaign 
yesterday by presenting cribs to 
each child o f two sets o f triplets re
cently born in a Chicago hospital.
‘ Idaho Falls—It would be hard to 

decide whether this is a case o f 
barter or whether farmers would 
rather hesu: music than drink milk. 
A  cow patiently followed her master 
to the rear door o f a music store 
and was traded for credit on the 
farmers overdue accoimt on a 
musical instnunent.

Chicago— Â more or less perman
ent wink, says Dr. L. H. W olf, may 
be in store for the woman who 
wears a slanting hat with a brim 
seen constantly by one eye. It tends, 
he adds, to give the wearer a squint 
which may last a long time after 
the hat is discarded.

Franklin, Pa. — School children 
trooped into Nick Ctostianes’ candy 
shop and, opening their history 
books, caused Nick to fiusb with 
pride and pleasure.

The illustration, in Mace’s Ameri
can history, shows the now jovial 
“Candy ML^’’ in the garb o f a 
doughboy, receiving the D. S. C. 
from  General John J. Pershing.

Chicago—Along with the bou
quets World Fair officials have re
ceived over their coming exposition, 
they now have a brick, but what a 
brick! It was used in the building 
o f the temple o f the Moon God in 
Ur, ancient Chaldean City, and was. 
presented to the fair by the C6m- 
mon Brick Manufacturers Associa
tion for display in 1933.

San Francisco—So, the 18-yeaiv 
old bride was given the 850,00U and 
a honeymoon to Hawaii was next in 
order. Thus was the post-marriage 
chapter to the romance o f Mra. 
Harry Roseibaum (nee Gladys 
Wenger) written in court. Her 
bridal status served as a short-cut 
to the hali'-share in her late father’s 
estate, which otherwise she would 
not have received until she was 35' 
years old,

Philadelphia—A picture th at'got 
front page display in a newspaper 
got Mrs. S. Parker i^hase a divorce 
in Delaware county court yesterday. 
The picture showed her hiuband on 
a liner returning from the West 
Indies, but what interested her, Mrs. 
Chase testified, was the woman 
standing beside Mr. Chase. It 
wasn’t Mrs. Chase.

Freeport, 111.—^Why ‘wait until 
death comes to hear one’s funeral 
sermon, Mrs. Mary Hall, 79, askcd 
herself. Then she summoned the 
Rev. George Auman, pastor of the 
United Brethren chux^ . and had 
him preach her funeral sermon. He 
talked on “The Lord Is My Shep
herd.” Members o f the f a ^ y  of 
Mrs. Hall, who is ill with heart 
trouble, attended the services at her 
bedside.

Kansas City—The duck hunting 
o f Mayor Bryce B. Smith can only 
l>e described as deluxe, at a  lake on 
his farm  not far from  the city Is a 
heated and lighted blind, in which 
also can be found magazines, 
cigars, a medicine cheat, weapons, 
ammunition and sometimes focid.

Yarm<>uth, N. S.— Keith Grey, 
while geting through a thicket near 
his home and was shot in the neck 
by a neighbor who mistook the 
sound for the snort o f a deer. The 
wounds made by two buckshot slugs 
caused much loss o f blood, but were 
not serious, doctors said.

Greensburg, Pa.—It’s going to be 
a tough winter with blizzarcls, high 
winds and snow galore, the weather 
sharps assert, listing the following 
reasons:

(1 ) —The martins wents went 
south in July, the earli^ t they’ve 
ever been known to leave 'ihe north.

(2 ) —Robins started for warmer 
climates in September, also ahead o f 
schedule.

(3 ) —Chickens nnd even domesti
cated canaries have moulted za- 
usually early; all fow ls are prac- 
•tically attired in their winter garb 
already.

(4) —^Hickory nuts and walnuts 
are plentiful and squirrels have 
practically stripped the treSs, stor
ing up a huge winter hoard.

Wabash, Ind.—^Dave Lynn thinks 
he’s the “forgotten man.”  When C. 
O. Jellison couldn’t .find bis automo
bile he reported it stolen. Police 
found Lynn driving i t  Then Jenison 
remembered he had loaned the car to 
Lynn for a while.

Milwaukee—George Farwell, Civil 
War veteran, who helped elect Abra
ham Lincoln ki i860, will be voting 
his eighteenth presidential ballet on 
November 8.

Ninety four, be said, is a good vptp 
ing age; a fellow knows pretty well 
“what’s what”  by that.

He will vote-for Hoover this ttlne, 
he said, and therein keep llRfCt a 
72 year record o f always voting the 
Republican ticket.

Baldwin, Kas. —Baker UBlvevsity 
officials aimounced today ^that fbr 
reasons o f ^ n o m y  the homecoming 
celebration, and "Dads and Mothers” 
days would be combined this year in' 
a single celebration.

Chicago— Machine gfins. balni: 
more or less dangem u. W m  tloffi 
Bqer, derk la a telegr^di. ofllee, 
siimmoned police w b ^ . two atrang- 
ovfi walked in w ltb two hakvy 
which she iwltoted eovtatafd sbeh 
w iepoos. Four semfida eC patlM re- 
a iK a ^ .. blit whan V u r

they femMi tsre'ikiaiia
d o d m .:."- .

. "W s.Juft wabtied^ta^nab our cfecks 
and eind a.m esaag^tp otw firm frilh! 
lag Miw Ikie thinka wifi be when the 
alarm doek: budneas; pteka tq>,”  the 
men eamlalned.

Poaea Gify. Okl|u-^piiy agents 
couldn’t sniff their way to this moon* 
shine plant. It  was a  d lo, and the 
fumes from  the boiling .inaSh were 
carried into the higher lifr currents. 
Sherifl/Joe MeFaddeb fr>und it after 
receiviBg a.tlp.

Detroit-r-Up in rook-euibed’: Re* 
pubUbem lham et county, Mich;,̂  be
ing ;a-.Dem Dout.is-a full-time occu
pation. T hat was Russell Lee’s  aŝ  
serUon when an attorney asked him 
as a'̂ 'wltneas in a will case here, 
what-he had deme in life.

‘ ‘I f you want to know whatV£ye 
been doing all my life. I ’ll te li;^ u ,” 
he replied. ‘T ve bera a Democrat; 
And if you know Emmet -. county, 
you know tbyat’a some job.”

Dallas -T h e  Dallas schoifiboard 
has ordered spedal'acoustical equip
ment for the Boude S tofry *jUnior; 
Mgh school lunch room, so the rat-( 
tie of (fishes will not prevm t stu
dents from enjosring their-food.

Cumberland, Md.—J. Duck
worth, <q>pealing fronii-a coî iMbtioh 
o f (Irunken driving, tpld in Circuit 
Court he drank “ path killer” to'esse 
a toothache. An impedimeht ih 1^  
speech, he said, caused police to 
think-him drunk. The trpdfiesome 
tooth was ptdled hut month. T h e  
jury yestor(lay smelled ' the “ pain 
killer,”  examined the extracted 
m olu , and then acquitted Duck
worth.

COLUMBIA
Miss Myrtle CoIU^ retmmed 

home Monday m orning'after an auto 
trip to New York state, dhe repoi^s 
the foliage very beautiful at this 
tim e.' She also enjoyed a visit -to 
Watkins Glen.

Mrs. Sarah Lymtan has closed her 
Columbia home and gone to Plainr 
ville to keep house for her. son, 
Theodore Lynum, whose wife,* Alice 
Utley Lyman; died last week.

M r.-and yixa. James Grimm who 
have been visiting. Mr. Grimm’s par
ents in Beaver, Pa., came- Monday 
to the home o f Mrs. Grimm’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert CoUina 
on CSiestnut Hill for a visit.

Charles Keables o f Brooklyn 
spent Sunday with his daughter, 
Mrs. Mosely, at the home o f Mrs. 
Bessie T r y ^ ll, where Mrs. Mosely 
and her two children are guests.

Friends- o f Mrs. Arthur Nye of 
Andover, form er Miss. Laura Green 
Of Columbia, will be interested to 
hear o f the birth o f a daughter to 
her on. Saturday, at a Willimantic 
hospital.

Miss Anne Dix, Miss - Katherine 
Ink and Mrs. Matty Ink returned to 
Columbia, Tuesday, after spen(fing 
several dajrs in New York and New 
Jersey.

The Wril- Baby-Conference.:w as 
held Tuesday Afternoon .4^ -the h ^ ; 
wltb Dr. Hasktos, btiss I^.wla, nurse, 
and Mias Peck, defital nurse..

Several from  here went on 'the 
“ Kitchen touri’ Tuesday conducted 
by Mrs. Ditnock, Home Demonstra
tion Agent for Tolland Ck)\mty; Two 
kitchens in Columbia w re among 
thosie visite, that at Mr. and Mrs. 
William W olff and Mr. and Mrs. 
Irving Lohr. There were 18 cars in 
the procesrion, with a State Police
man on his motorcycle as escort.

Sec. Deih Denes He b

PAPAL APPOINTMENTS

Vatican City, Oct. 27.— (A P )— 
Monsignor Giacomo Luigi C op^o, 
auxiliiuy bishop o f Buenos Aires, 
was appointed archbishop o f that 
city by -]^ (^  Pius today.

M(mMgnor .Nicola Fasolino was ap
pointed Ushop o f Santa Fe, Argen
tina, and Monsignor Vincenzo Peira 
was made .bishop o f Catamarca.

The present archbishop o f Buenos 
Aires, Monsignor (Jiuseppl Bottaro, 
was ap^inted titular archbishop of 
Marca.

REPOBISaB mOOBATED

Paris, O ct 27.— (A P )—Stoddard 
Dewey, the oldest American news
paper man in active service in Paris, 
was made an officer o f the L ^ e n  of 
Honor today by . Prem ier Herriot at 
a limeheon o f the Anglo-AmerhAn 
Press Asaodation.

Mr. D ew ^  came to Paris in 1869.

New York, O ct 27.— {A P )-7-Sec- 
retary Doak said today that while 
the Labor Depeurtment bas been 
“vigorously attempting to enfon;e 
the immigration law, x  x  x. bur m en 
Vli^rous activities’ have beien to 
prebend and convict American d ti- 
zens who are~guilty:of idbbing the 
foreign-bom  peopled”

Addressing, the .Foreign Language 
Bureau o f the Republican National 
committee, Doak sale': an investiga
tion .started soon', after be took of
fice “uncovered i  gang o f racketeers 
so -bold they forged warrants o f  de
portation.”

"W e (fiscovered,”  be said, “not 
only out-ofrtbe-service men working 
this racket but even some o f those 
in the immigration service were 
levying tribute on the poor, unsus
pecting foreign-bom  people- here.
X X X X We apprehend, some ofiqjpr
em ployed who were accepting'' and 
dernanding graft from  these fbr- 
eign-bom people, and in no commu
nity were, the offenses nxire grave 
than we found them in the City o f 
New Ybrk.”

Doak said Be had been accused of 
“ playing politics with humanity.” 
He continued;
. “This was a vicious and malicious 
falsehood, x x  x  I neVer Considered 
the political angle o f the situatiem 
and it certainly has never entered 
into my enforcement o f the immi
gration laws. X X X All o f m y-addt 
life has been spent in r^ esen tin g  
labor, a man who has fought for the 
underdog, if yon please. How any
one could make a charge o f playing 
politics with human misery .'agtdnst 
me is-beyond ihy comprehension.

“On the contrary, I  bUnted down 
these racketeers, these slave drivers, 
these damnable, crooks who had 
been preying on otir foreign-born 
under the guise o f being their bener 
factors.” ................ '

QUITS RUSSIAN TRADE
Montreal, Oct. 27.— (A P )—(jne 

party to the three-cornered ar- 
rangement.'by .which Russian erode 
oil is traded for Canadian aliimlnum 
products has decided to withdraw 
from  the transaction. Joseph Elie, a 
diiactoo' o f LaSalle Petroleum Re
finery Company, has announced his 
company will not be prepared to ac
cept further shipments o f the oil.

^ o  shipments, totalling about 
25Jlw) tons, have been ree'efred here 
in tankers from  Batum, . in the 
Black Sea. The oil. was tiimed over 
to ̂  LaSalle' , company And ,.ibe 
value credited ‘to tfie Alumlnuin 
Company o f Canada to pay’ for ex
ports o f aluminum ordered by the 
Soviets. The deal has lieen stated to 
involve approximately 81,000,000 in 
aluminum.

Elie did not say from what quar
ter criticism had conie, biit declared 
his company did hot contemplate 
buying any more Russian crude oU. 
He (fid not, he said, wish to “ be 
bothered” with any more of the 
builaess.

Naw York, ' batk -^ F r^ iA P )— 1 
OouasH for, Jam(i<  ̂Floyd 88, 
and WllUam Rob«rt D ew , tooths
ers o f Bedfiey. W. ‘Va., t o ^  with
drew, their daim s to iihe . estate . <ff 
EUa  V. Von E. W e n ^ , Iqto iniilti- 
mlUtofiafre FtfOi awshua iM use.

iohn E. palmer, a ttotto#  for the 
brothefs, Whb had^ieeh. (&ected to 
produce hia'teU(mto fo^court tM ay, 
announced at tha op en i^  o f a hear
ing before Sureogate' Junes A. 
F dey that'w hile he believed the 
claims o f the brothers to fourth-de- 
grto relationship valid, he had been 
Vnable to obtain proof, 'the lawyer 
said toat family B iU es'and other 
dath bearing on the anoo^ty o f his 
clients- had’ been'deftroyed -during 
toe a v il War.

With the disposal o f tixeir claims 
and the dism issal.of three fifth-de
gree claims.because o f n on ^ p ea r- 
anoe, only ifix claims remain to be 
heard o f the 2,300 persons through
out the world who have asserted 
relationship to Mias Wendel.
\The three claims dismisssed tociay 

were .those o f Emme W. Webster, 
William S. W oidel and John L. 
Wiindel, whose counsel .withdrew 
from  the case recetoyl. *

The claims still to be passed upon 
include Tb(unas Patrick M onis, 
Scotsman now living in . Brooklyn; 
Hattie B., M argaret. O, and Mattie 
Dew, Addle D. W ay and May D. 
Abrose.

Nine fifth -d ^ e e  claimants were 
recognized as relatives o f Mias Wen-
del at hearings last summer.

-  ^---------------
BBOKEB8 SUSPENDED.

- f :

P n m u  R iw u k ’T s  ptor 
Sq)iwH Cm t’s R n ^

Lansingf Mich., Oct. 27.— (A P )— 
The brokerage license o f Halsey 
Stiuu^ to>. agEdn was suspended 1^ 
toe State Securities. Commission to
day. The company is imder Fed
eral indictment oh  charges o f using 
the mails to fiefraud.

The license was suspended several 
weeks, ago but was reinstated last 
week. George F. McKmwfie, aeeun- 
ties commission^, said new evidence 
has been found wMch warranted 
resuspOnsion. Officials o f toe com
pany were ordered to nf^ear Oct. 29 
to show cause why toe license 
should not be revoke(L

BOY LOST 5 DAYS

Cleveland^ O ct 27.— (A P )—The 
sesnch for Ebert Holleron, 8, who 
failed to return home last Saturday, 
went into its fifth day today with 
the boy’s fate as much a msrstery as 
ever.

A  police theory that toe boy might 
be wandering cabout the city was 
somewhat strengthened by reports 
o f -several persons that they had 
seen a boy resembling him.

Beriin, O ct 27.—^̂ (AP)—^Premier 
Otto Braun Prussia,, recognized 
yesterday by toe Siiprems Oourf as 
toe constitotloqal head- o f the Prus
sian state, imficated today after a'' 
Cabinet m totlag that he la wfiUng 
to co-nperato with toe Federal au
thorities who took over toe admin
istration o f PrusBia last. July.

The Supreme C ouii ~ decision 
which recognized Braun’s authority 
also aco^ted the constitutionality 
o f the replacement by toe 'Federal 
chancellor o f toe Prussian ministry, 
justitying the act by toe existence 
at the time o f widespread political 
unrest in Prussia.

'BDa Statement
Premier Braun’s statement issued 

this afterno<m read:
‘Tt is toe unanimous view o f the 

Prussian ministry that toe decision 
o f the Supreme ^ u r t  is an authori
tative and proper basis for disen
tangling this situation. Accordingly 
the ministry has not <nly the right 
but toe duty to exercise toe func
tions left to it by the court’s deci
sion. ‘

“The state government will exer
cise them by co-operati(m with oth
er responsible autiiorities vdierever 
possible, and will be guided solely 
by the interests o f the state and the 
Nqtlon.”

Realizes Posltton
Premier Braun was reported as 

fully realizing that while he and his 
fellow ministers are technically in 
office, yet toe entire executive pow
er o f German^s largest state is in 
toe hands o f toe Federal govem - 
mrat, torough Chancellor von 
Papen as commissioner. The chan- 
cellor~'lras delegated toe power to 
Hans Bracht

The Junker head o.‘  toe govern
ment appeared determined not to 
yield any o f his power, and accord
ing to a government spokesman, 
under toe Supreme Court decision, 
must retrace his steps in but one 
direction.

This is to revoke the appointment 
o f toe Federal representatives in 
toe Reichstrat, or Federal CounclL

The leg-o’-mutton sleeves o f toe 
gay ’90s are coming back. Perhaps 
it’s the depression: the ladles feel 
the need o f having something up 
their sleeves more than usual.

!M K E R
D ot. N sw ‘ 3 ^ k . 

l a s t 's .  Qarflsld; sfcret
2T.--(AP)—

intorlor 111 tlm CkhlMt o^^iM 
TheodorSiRoosavalt, visltad R^Ui- 
can eastern camimlgn head̂ iartera 
today fina eirmeed toe oj^on 
■President Hoover wUl cam  CXUo, 
IBinoiSî Indiana.aiid Keiitn^.

Garfii^f,. who has made, a cam' 
palgh tour of the four states, caDed 
iipon Senatim Fdiz. Hebert, eastern 
munpaign manager.

’.Til!Ohio,”) Garfield said, "the sit
uation fo r  the R ^ U ica n  P u ty  has 
been- steadily iutoroVlng. Sentiment 
a n i^ /^ to io  voters since toe .Presi
dents speeches at Des Moines, 
deveBrnd and Q^troit has been 
markedly favmable. Employment 
omiditfaim there are showing, steady 
improvement Over 4,000 men have 
gone back to work in the railroad 
shops and there has bton a' business 
revival in toe Mhluming valley. The 
northeastern part o f.th e . state is 
agricultural, and it is now trending 
toward Hoover.

"Die situation in indii^  and 
nUfi^n is excellent.”

‘Th Kentucky,.”  Garfield added, ‘T 
was astonished to find the Hoover 
Mntiment as strong ,as it is.”

BIITU'b NBXT FLUinr

New York, O ct 27.— (A P )— T̂he 
rebuilt plane in which Ruth Nichols 
crashed alt toe start o f a pn^ioeed 
solo trans-Atlantic Eight last year 
was at Flojrd Bennett flr id  today in 
readiness to fly westward in pre
paration for a solo flight by Miaii 
Nichols .from Hpnolulu to San 
Frandheo.

It learned that Miss Nichols 
plans to fly in toe next tyw days to 
toe west coast whence she hfUl saO 
with her plane for Honolulu. She 
plans to fly back to Saa Frandsco 
as soon as weather permits. ^

Two entries in toe ill-fated Dole 
race o f several years ago flew from  
California t o  H(m<flulu, but no,one 
has flown the 2,098 reverse course 
projected by Mliu Nichols.
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WOULD BAB SWEATSHOPS

Stratford, O ct 27.— (A P )—Wil
liam M. Citron, Demo<natic candf- 
date for Congressman at large, 
promised the introduction by the 
Democrats o f a bill to relieve what 
be declared as “sweatshop c<mdl- 
tions”  in factories. In an address 
today before a group o f women 
voters.

In a prepared address- he said 
“Despite the frequent claims o f our 
political opponents that factory con
ditions in Ck>nnectlcut are Ideal, we 
find that quite the reverse is true in 
some localities.

“ inspectors working under a 
Democrat, Labor Commissioner 
Joseph Tone, have rooted out many 
of these eiils. -The next session of 
the General Assembly will witness 
toe introduction by Democrats of 
leg;islatlon to definitely, put an end to the sad conditions now etorting.
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For Results- List Your Services In ’ The Directory

H(ddeii-Nds(« Co.
Incorporated

D fSU RAN CE
We write all forms o f insurance 

and represent the. beet stock and 
dividend paying eompaniee.

DIAL 8657 
853 Main Street

Manchester
T A X I

Reliable day and .night taxi 
sendee for over two years.

DIAL

6588 3886
ShopLocated Metter*s Smoke 

7 a. m.—11 p. m.

John J. Hadden
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CEOSBY’S
PH ARM ACY

Sick room neceerttlee, iweaerip- 
tione accurately oompounded.

DIAL 3869
446 Center Street. |

JifC K ’S POCKET 
BILLIARD  
PARLO R

Bear o f Hotel Sheridan 
Barber Shop.
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**On the Square’*
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WOODWORKING AND 
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made to order.

67 PINE STREET

MANCHESTER 
Cleaners & Dyers
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PiSO- OiOO—Rln^ln Tin Thrlllar 7:40- Oi^Xha Q y^ Boî raBa •lOO— oiOMmth ^llay Daya f iio— 0:^Tfia VIrtupaoo—a to a  ̂
Ortio—10:00^ount:r Doctor. Bkotah •HMIOiia-^lfrod Qiann, BaOM, t:SO-10:IMThraa Raw, Na|roTrlo Oi4B-ioi40-jbAo Preman'a Orehoatra 10:00-11 lOMHornandaa Brat — aaati Amoa'n* Andy—rapaat for WMt 10:1M11:1B-Badaro Canoart OrOhaatra lirtio—10:00—Hollywood on A li^  to a limo-1lrtO-eharlla Agnaw Orahaatra

SETiUUTEHIK-lir
iwsamrsTiU✓

DavbSfeadihitNiWillGo 
Orar NiiiiBil ^aai, 
Ofidib AaNBMt.

Wow Took, Oflt. 8T.—(AF)—lUp- 
m oaUtlvoi of Alfirad S. f  mltb oBld 
tedBy thBt ‘tbo feraMr gorwa^ft 
BddfOAi IB Buffalo, fft T,. OB iBtur* 
day Bl#bt Witt tto bNBdoaat ovar aa 
iBdffaBdoBt bookotip of atai f a ^  
atatioBa. «

At DamoonUo WatloBal kaad> 
fuBPtan It waa aald a tgtach to  
JokB W. Davia. D iaam tlo ataBf* 
ard baarar la 1M4, la Itkm  on ^  
aama aiiht will bo baadlad ovar tbo 
Oolumbul broadoaatlBff ayatam.

Aa official of tka Columbto 
BroadoaatlBf OompaDy oaid lata 
yaatarday hla etaam orlfUtally ^  
plaanodto naaka a broadtoat for tba 
Daaa^atlo ItetloBal oofUfiilttaa 
from Buffalo ttot algbt, but that 
arraatomaiitB had baan ohaafod to 
parailt tba ploklBff up of tha Davia 
addraa*

b  danylBf tha Damoeratle Na- 
tloBal eommttoa avar had plaaaad 
to aponaor tha Bmlth brMdeaat, u  
official of tba radio diviaioa aald 
plaaa wara made mora than a waak 
ago to haadla tha Davia apaeeh and 
that DO cnanga had baan mada.

It waa undaratood tha Damo* 
cratlo SUta eommlttaa will roonaor 
tha Smith broadoaat. Tha alx ata- 
tlona on tha Indapandant hook*up 
'all ara in Naw York atata. Thay 
are WBBN, Buffalo; WSYR, Byra« 
ouae; WNC8, Blngtoton; WIBX, 
Utica: WHAM, ^hooter, and 
WMCA, Naw York 6lty.

The Smith program win hagln at 
:80 p. m., and continue until 10

■i-

FEW AUTOISTS SEEK 
OLD REGISTRATIONS

Lobb Than 60 Per Cent Have 
• Applied For Former Auto 

License Numben To Date.

re-With less, than three weeks 
maining In which those persons, who 
wish to reserve particuUur number 
plates for their cars in the 1988 reg
istration series, may apply, a de
crease of 60 per cent in tiie number 
of ‘applications made to this period 

: a year ago la reported today by the 
I Department of Motor Vehicles. A 
i total of 88,700 numbers were assign- 
fed on this baslk for tha 1982 series.

Up to November 16 each year the 
,i Department endeavors to make such 

reservations as are requested. It is 
urged that those who intend seeking 

' special numbers for next year do so 
at once. During the first nine 
months of this year, figures compiled 
in the Department indicate, Oon- 

I necticut cltisens have sacrificed 
I pleasure but not business pursuits,
I An indication, too. of gains In busl- 
tness enterprises may be inferred 
; from the fact that a total inoraMe 
of 1,840 in registrations of vehicles 

1 employed whoUy or in part for busl- 
' ’ ness purposes have been issued.

Whereas there has been a drra of 
! 12,207 in passenger car registrations 
' for the pedod, there is an mcrease of 
1148 commercial registrations and 
I an Increase of 1,097 combination li
censes. Thus it is seen that al- 

I though pleasure car registrations 
! have declined 4.1 per cent there has 
I been an increase in business vehicle 
'registrations of 2.4 per cent. Regis
trations this year are as follows: 
Passenger, 281,482; commercial, 48,- 

1648; combination, 5,498. 
t Although gMollne consumption 
I figures for September are not iret 

, available due to delayed reporU ^ 
■ distributing agenda, the repoM 

HhoW lus than 600,000 gaUons as the 
decrease for eight months this year 
over the comparative PJtiod of a 
year ago, with a total of 188,874,164 
gallons consumed.

, There are, with 898,888 operator 
licensed, 6,862 fewer than were U- 
censed a year ago at this time. Bx- 
amlnations of operators show a de- 

. crease of 11,168 from last year’s 
nine months* record of 87,924.

Although it is a fact that there 
are more than 12,000 fewer regia* 
trations of passenger oars this year, 

* it Is also interesting to note that 
there waa an inoreaM of 6,000 In the 
number of temporary registrations 

--for this clau of vehicles between 
January 1 and September 80, in a 
total of only 7,882. The number of 
registrations which were cancelled 
during the year aBd which re 
funds were made, Induding all 
claues of regfestrations, w u 18,470, 

- or an increaa of 5,844. ^

MONKEY RUSINESS
Melrose, Ma»., Oct. 27.—(AP) 

(Monkey busineu in a double dose 
;.̂ had Melrose police on the Jump to- 
• day with the monkeys still in the 

lead by one mile.
V Dr. C. W. Harlow cams out of his 

. house this morning to see two mon- 
keys doing their daily dosan on tha 
ridge pole of his home. Police 
were called but by the time they 

r reached the doctor’s house tha roof 
of the Melroae high school had be- 
 ̂come-the stage for tha monkaya.

■: While police were on tiieir way to 
'. the high school the Slamlans ad<

- ventured into naw fields and finally 
wound vp on tiie rodf of a hoiue a 
mile from the high sehooL 

Still a'mile bebind the police kept 
up thalr pursuit wltik' tha monkeys 

‘  >m tree to tra  and 
leapUtiro/tti house top to houM top, 
gomg m the dlreetion o f Saugus.

Pwaii had raealvad no repwt of 
tha disBppaaraBca of monkeys frapt 
bbx BOOB nariBbout.

. - •/ :'f 'f . > ■ •, 4-;

WDRC
Thursday, Oot 87

4:06 p. Army 
k’s Ptoi

Band.
igram.

m.— Û. S
4:80-^Young Folk'
5:30-rSldppy.
6:45—Vaughn DaLeath.
6:00—Current Events.
6:16—Otto Neubauer, pianist.
6:30—Eddie Dooley’s Football Dope. 
6:45—Chandu the Magician 
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:16—Cliff Edwards, Ukelela Ike. 
7:80—Harold Stem’s Orchatra. 
7:45—Dave Burrough’s and his Ser- 

enaders
8:00—Abe Lyman’s Orohutra. 
8:16—Edwin C. Hill.
8:30— T̂he Columbians.
8:46—Sponsored Program.
9:00—Music that Batiafiu; BosweU 

Sisters.
9:15—The Mills Brothers 
9:80—Story of Omar Khayyam 
10:00—Navy Day program; Talk by 

Charles F. Adams, Sec. of the 
Navy.

10:80—CharlM Carllla, tenor. 
10:46—Fray and BranLoLti, piano 

duo
11:00—Columbia Symphony Orches

tra.
11:80—Isham Jonas’ Orehatra.

I’cloc^.
The Davis addrea 

1:15 p. m., until 10.
will ba from

Wdffki BiSi
ftraiiSf sf

WEHHT DONTT SHOW 
HEALTH OrCIHLDREN

S im iU y  Iiieresstog Hsight aiii 
~ H liUMiitor Hi* 

ATtrsgi TkMis*
MraiBiBg kai|ht BBd walgbt m  

tba ju jo r  miBiuflnf Bttek i^ oh  1b> 
dieatM tba biBitMBBiB of eblldrm 
aad tba mara premlBaBt aafiiar 
phyalaal dafaata wblcb ara apt to 
raaat u a iavev^  an adult baaltb 
iatariBttia wara difouBiad t o A <  
BUiakatb xagrabam, diractor of tba 
Bureau of Obttd l^ a n a  of tba 
Stata DapartBMBt of Raaltb, 1b tba 
daparttttaaf I waUdy broadoaat to
day-

Xt ia BO langar tba praatlaa, Dr.
f f i bam aaptainad, to Judge a 

I baaltn to aomparing ita 
height and weight 
weight and 
ar ornota
with tba 
portBaoa, 
and waigbl

PMMtiMf
to Judge 

aompanag 
with avaraga 

It taWaa. Wbatb- 
eomparw favorably

not of great im- 
that his height 

steadily laeraaamg

WBZ-WBZA

Re*

Thursday, Oolobar 87, 1888 
(E. S. T.)

P. M.
4:80—Concert 
5:00—Agricultural Markets.
5:15—Musical Dreams.
6:80—Singkig Iiady.
6:45—Llttia Orphan Annie.
6:00—Weather; tamp.; Sports 

view.
6:09—Radio BUlboard.
6:14—Time.
6:15—The Monitor Views tha News 
6:80—RatoblieaR Stata Committee. 
6:46—T ^ y ’s News—Liowatl Thom- 

aa.
7:00—Time; Ama ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Royal Vagabonds—W a r d  

Wilson.
7:46—Jotony Hart la Hollywood. 
8:00—R^puWcaa National Oommlt-
8:15-^William S. Youagman,. Re-

r' 'loan oandidata for Qovaraor. 
Rln-Tln-Tln ThrlUer.

8:46—Dramatic Sketch.
9:00—Dath Valley Daya.
9:80—1982 Campugn Xssua.
10:00—Country Doctor — Phillips 

Lord.
10:16—Eleanor Talcott.
10:30—Winston Shvpla’ Orcha- 

tra.
10:46—Springfield RapUblioan news 
11:00—'nme; weatharL tempera

ture.
11:08—Sports' Raviawi-BUl WU- 

llams.
11:15—Cesare Sodero’s Orchatra. 
12:00—Hollywood on the Air.
18:80 a. m.—Time.

WAPPING
Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Valentine 

and aiater, Mrs. Sage, with Mrs. 
Fmfnii. Alexander motored ovar the 
Bear Mountain trail last Sunday 
stopping at Highland; Milton and 
Marlborough, New York, visiting 
their cousins.

About thirty-five friends motored 
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur 
C. Hills last Tuaday evening to 
help them celebrate their wedding 
anniversary, also Mrs. Hills’ birth
day. Cards were played and re
freshments! were served which in
cluded a bMutifql birthday cake, 
and she received many remem- 
branca of the occasion.

There was a mating and social 
timii held at the Wapping School hall 
last Monday evening. Arthur L. 
Young, the new superintendent, the 
teachers of Wapping. Pleasant Val
ley and Rye S t^ t schools and .the 
School Board wereall present, and 
O. (^m  Light, the dirator of Rural 
Education, waa also praent and 
spoke.

Wapping Orange, No. 80, held 
their 19th re^ ar meeting at School 
hall last Tuesday evening’with over 
sixty present and nearly all were 
dreaed in Hallowe’en oatume. After 
the busineu meeting, gama were 
played - and refrahments' were 
served. There was a grand march 
and the Judga, who were Mrs. 
Smith. Miu Dart and Mr. Lyman, all 
from Vemcn Orange, decided the 
prises were to go to Miu Ellen J. 
Fater for the prettiat, Miu Doro< 
thy Cotton for .the most original 
and to Elmer Hall for the moat 
baffling. A ftu the mattn| dancing 
was enjoyed. *

The young people of Wapping will 
enjoy a oom husking party at the 
home of Mr. aad Mrs. Winter N. 
Fostu this (Thunday) evening.

On Friday evening the Feddrated 
Sunday school will hold their annual 
HnUowe’ea social at the Parish 
Houu Bt 7:80 o’clock. The follow' 
ing are on tha doeoratimi commit 
tu : Alfred Stone, Paul Smith, Elsie 
Nevers aad Dorothy Stoddard. Wal
ter N. Foster’s olau has charge of 
the refreshments. Rev, David Car
ter has charge of the gamu aad 
stunts. Rev. and Mrs. David Garter 
and Mrs. Ruth Smith are to he the 
Judges of the costumu.

TM next mating of East Central 
Pomona Orange, No. 8, will be an 
evening mating on November 2, 
Wednesday evening and win be held 
with Andover Grange, No. 76. There 
la to be a clau initiated in the 
Fifth degree which will be foUowed 
by an interesting program. There 
are about 60 members of Wapping 
Orange v/ho belong to Pomona 
Orange.

show that svuy otgan of the body is 
fuaotloBlng prMsrfy aad thereby lu* 
creaslBg the oeUs of that organ. In 
other words, if a child eats well, 
sleeps wen and long enough, plays 
normally And maku-a steady gida 

bt aad weight, he is normal 
of the oharts; aad par- 

hhve no oauu to worry.
Even casual oburvation shows 

that different raeu vary in stature 
In adult life aad it would be mani
festly unfair to Judge five ywr old 
children of different raou by the 
same standards of height and 
weight. Stature'is as surely inher
ited as the color of the eyes, hair 
and skin.

Any physical defat which can be 
remaned but which is aUowed to 
remain unattended xfiay retard the 
development of the child. Diseased 
tonsils aad dental defects may re
sult in general infation of the sys
tem. Bad tonsUs may caTto a train 
of calamltia with them. Iraey may 
be the underlying cause of general 
debility, efften of choru or rheu
matic fever and of heart conditions 
which may follow one through life.

Adenoids oauu mouth brathing, 
deformity of the face, loa of weight, 
appetite and even limitation Of intel
ligence. Mental condition may ala 
be affated by failure of the thyroid 
gland ,to function properly, a life 
long subnormal mentality resulting. 
First/teeth require as much atten
tion as the permanent ones. If al
lowed to decay and fall out too soon, 
they cause the Jaw to shrink and do 
not leave enough room for the sa - 
cad teeth. Defecto' of vision, hear
ing and postube adversely affeet the 
physical development of the child. 
Failure of weight and height to in
crease may indicate the praenoe of 
any of these defects or may merely 
indicate improper nutrition.

iAUORS RESCUED
ST,^(Af) - .  TIM 
j tkccBO  Doris 

pM iBbiM CB^ 
Peter XEMecB 

rescued

sSsS'sSis
A i e i e « t k t o ^ .  
tedey with Om M  
BBd hie crew of five
JSfSfEJSS

The arrlvel j t  the Asero brought 
first BierB of the dlsBeter to the CoU 
lesB. ifembert of the crews of the 
two veiNli said that fire broke out 
in the enidBe room of the OoUeea 
yaterdey while that crift wee fish
ing off l^ tucket ehOBls.

D ^bT the efforts of Hahson aad 
hie BMB the/ blsie nrsM  rtpidly 
BBd the ertor wee fereed to desert 
the dngger b ihert time before she 
burned to the weteYe edge end eeak. 

OBptBiB NeU ABsre wee in com- 
cf the Aauo.'

SOME GOOD IN JAZZ
New Hbvcd, Oct, 87.—(AP) — 

There is semethlBg good ia ihc Jess 
baadrseys JotoEreklne, when it 
makes its nambers look happy.

”No symuMny orchestra ever 
leek hMpjr sold the prMfdeat of 
the Juifllitfd School of Muelc in an 
BddrsM at Yale last night.

“The expresBloB on tne fact of its 
members can always be connected 
with a funeral march.”

Ersklne expresad the belief that 
the salvation of American music 
Ua in "the informally orgamaed 
highIchools BBd amateur orebatras 
of small towns.”

“Thea are' completed American 
institutions” he iwid. “The trom
bone player chews gum todubrlcate 
his mouth, the conductor is called by 
his first name end is frequently in
volved ia arguments over his knowl
edge of muMO.”

SUB FOR ARGENnNE.
Taranto, Italy, Oct. 27.—(AP)— 

The submarine Santa Fe, wm con
signed formally to the Argentine 
navy today by Italian builders. It 
is the first of thra submarina to be 
built in Italy for Argentine.

When the Argentine flag was 
hoisted, the crew was ordered to 
give three cheers fqr Italy by Ad 
mlral Pedro Gully, bead of the Ar
gentine Naval Mission to Italy.

COMMDNriY PUTlRr 'HAUJiwin fiumf
Ostlito At At

CfTiiitty u k i ftr  Mystwl* 
ons CoststtM Fsrty*
Mr. aad Mri. Mark Hglmei of 

Weodbvidge street grasted the um 
of their cottage at Oeveatry lAke 
for aKattowe'en parfirfiMS *
SSSS'TS^TSip

kaown only to the More
than thirty gathered about ^*0 and 
the BtrlBg'M cars followed tto lead 
w h lch ^  to ifMMhei^ O im  
Bolton, and Oovealry. Three cim 
filled h yn u n yau iu n  made tto 
tun for the lake at the wrong road. 
Which added to the h v s w  cm  
held up the proceediBge. Arfivlng at 
their dotlaatieB they fou ^  as ad- 
vana guard had decm M  the 
tags in true Hallowe’en style, with 
cornstalks, autumn la v a , orange 
and black paper streamen >and 
pumpkin laatsiM. The guats were 
compelled to pau ghats c ^ -  
board skeletou in the dimly lighted 
hall. “Murder” and other gama ap
propriate to Hallowe’en were played 
and popular angs sung.

A brief busineu m a ^  was pre
sided over to President Karl Keller, 
and a reput of sandwioha, sweet 
cider, doughnuts, gingerbread and 
coffa WM enjoyed. The grotesque 
costuma, the ideal loation for aa 
affair of the kind, put everybody in 
the mood for fun. They voted it the 
bat time ever had by tba Players, 
and accorded Mr. and Mrs. Holma 
a hearty vote of thanks, a la  Mr. 
Johnan aad his committa for the 
way they worked to m ^e sure 
everybody had a good time. ^

More than 8 per cent of the 18,- 
600,000 foreign-born inhabitants of 
the United Statu are , unable to 
speak English.

tr4w  Tc
M I.
dlate 
Act

-A t

the yffitttad
it  a'dkuMr tail Bight

’T have 
guiefc way

”DcB't ^  to change the Vel- 
etead , All you Save to do is 
^  BM aaother cectico to .it say-
bgt

’Nothing herein contained ehali 
be deemed to apply to malted li- 
guors.’ '

”Th8B we’ll get beer and ale 
away. We won’t have to pase 
e latealeatlag guailto cf it — 

lay the lawween’t apply to
The dinner was in honor bf Mrs. 

OharlM K. gabin, bead of the 
woBMB’s orgaBiMtien for national 
proUbltoiB reform.

ROOSEVELT, JH, BREAKS 
NOSE AT FOOTBALL

gyracuM N. Y., Oct. 27—(AP) — 
Mrs. Franldin D. Roosevelt, left for 
Elmira, New York at 10 a. m. today 
in an automobile driven by L a  
Casey, a former state troops.' whoa 
legs are paralysed but who hu  bis 
ear equitoed so that he can operate 
it entirely with his hands.

Before she started she wrote a 
letter to Franklin Rauvelt, Jr., her 
18 yeu old son, whae dom w u  
broken In fatball prutiee at Groton 
ubool in Muuchusetts, where be is 
a student

Mrs. Roosevelt heard aaut it lu t 
night and called her husband, in Al
bany, to find out if it w u  true.

“llw  governor said it w u  true all 
right,” she wld this morning, “and 
that it WM broken not once, but in 
several idaea. He said it wasn’t 
serious, but very painful, and that 
Franklin had ban in to Baton and 
had it ut, and that everything w u 
all right. • ^

“He told me to cheer up and add
ed, ‘anyway, it may help his 
sinusa’.”

1 I

Club 
At winifiiig
Mr. asd Mrs. ffaBfc V. 

were hpMe tcratoto # d d ,M  
Married Coupla club of lie I 
CoBgrcgallcBal ebtifih Iaai iwiBiag 
at their home ob TCEMB îiMlpikc. 
Xt wu an old clathei party and 
many funny rigs were WanT 

The Wilflamc Bobm WM deurated 
for ifailowe’M. Thb walla wcn 
adorned with oitage add Mack 
paper, ob which were wtteheê Maek 
Mtc, aad Bumdreue ether oiMae- 
terletlc desigae. The electric-toiBpd
X  covered With ̂  oraage pai^  

owls aad Mtc. Bobbing for 
appla and other etunta aad bmms 

were indulged in ob the porch and 
in the living foom. There chcrui 
singing aind a general good Ubm. A 
regiilation Hallowe’en fttBchedh w u 
served ia the dining room, cafeteria 
style. '

Kidneyd
trouble you?

a —-o w------ ^ --------o
« 3 lH83Si58Ss

Are yeu betbered with blad*

proi
terns. They may warn of socN 

Udaey or blinder 
condition. Users everywhere 
rely on DotfffI PiUf. Praised ibr 
5̂0 years the country ever, sold 

alldniiiicts.

WAKES FROM LONG SLEEP*
'Savannah, Ga., Oot. 27.—(AP)— 

A window Bhads fell with eeaalder- 
able noiu today and arouud Sophie 
Grotheer, two years old, for the first 
time slna ahe w u striuen with en 
oephalltla or sleeping stekneu seven 
months ago.

She retoiued oonsclousneu for a 
moment and recomiad her father. 
Dators regarded that u  a hopeful 
lign of Improvement

A. H. LOWE IS DEAD
Fitchburg, Mua.. Oct. 27.—(AP) 

—Arthur H. Lowe,.79, mayor of this 
city in 1893, former president Na
tional Cotton Manufacturers Auoci- 
ation, the American Cotton Manu
facturers Association, the Board of 
Trade and the Lancuter Milla at 
ainton died here today.

Mr. Lowe waa bom in Rindge, N. 
H., educated here and became u - 
Mciated with the Parkhill Manufac
turing Company, makers of cotton 
goods.

He was a former praident of the 
old Connecticut Water Power Com
pany, a former director of the 
Fitchburg Bank and Trust Company 
and had been a member of the Gov
ernor’s Council in 1-902-08. He wu 
a member of the State Advlaty 
Board of Education at the time of 
hla dath.

For 40 years he was a moderator 
of the Calvinietio Congregational 
ehuroh and had long been a member 
of the Union League Bankers’ Club 
of New York City. He w u married 
in 1878 to Anne Elluhe^ Parkhill 
who with a son, Ruuell B., and two 
daughters survive him.

TO MAKE ANOTHER TRY
New York, Odt 27.—(AP)—An 

oil company d^ivered a fu t plane 
to Floyd Bennett Field today for 
use early next iprlng by Bennett 
Griffin and Jama Mattera in a sec
ond attempt to lower the world 
srirdllng flight reard.

Mattem and Griffin attempted the 
flight lu t summer but cracked up 
their plane'in Russia, Up to that 
time they were ahead of the abed- 
ule of pvevioua reard holders.

TIU.

ooUi Btfir.

jbd  Colds Quick
.............

NotureiRemeSb̂ -pMMtheisend itfotatea bof^ a  oUMT̂ atlvtawsypeiadMutlrntN tlM to edST dU*r ovMMi.Wornr«gEiiuy*jOQ.

''tuMS"

RECTOR APOLOOIZEB
'Wenna, Oct. 27v»-(AP)-«i-Tho ra 

ter of.the Univaraito 0̂  Vienna 
apologlaed to the American mlniater 
t ^ y  for a political dlaturhana at 
the univeraity yesterday In which 
thra American students wore in
jured.

GHlohrist Stockton, the American 
minlater, demanded lu t night that 
the .government Uke every preau- 
tion to safeguard Amarlean dtiipens. 
Xtwu hla aeoondproteet within a 
week, for another American etudent 
w u Injuved lu t Thuradey,

The reotor pronifid'to do every
thing he can to pravent a repetition 
of the dleprdeii. announcing that 
the univeMto-wlQ retoaln oloeed un- 

Nov. 8. ^ ; ' v'

^  hast lis Naw Ibwi!

C H R I S T M A S  J V - . - A
Budget Gift Suggestions

areBuy your Christmas gifts now while a g ru t ^exceptional values 
A great many of these specials will not be available the h oU ^ s,
buy on the Budget Plan*—pfiy a little toch week from _n^ Christm^
chants listed below wiu be glad to hold ■■

obtainable. 
Buy now*— 

•Hie mer-
these specials until wanted on the pre*paynient

plan.

BIG KIDNAPING PLOT
Boston. Oct. 27.—(AP) — Police 

feel confident that-they have frus
trated the planned kidnaping of a 
score of Greater Boston men.

Quefioning of Mourloe Cohen, al
leged leader of the gang, which kid
naped Herman F. Ruteteln three 
weeks ago, led to the arrest of a 
fifth man, Benjamin Swarts, de
scribed by police u  the “finger 
man” of the outfit.

After Cohen’s arrut in a Wal- 
a le  house Tuaday night, Ruteteln 
Identified him u  one of the men 
who held him uptivc. Pollee said 
Cohen later anfcued his part in

the kidnaping hut dalared he feted 
In the belief Ruteteln w u being ab
ducted to force him to participate In 
a batlegglto venture.

Hie five now under arrest in
cluded three men captured at a Hull 
cottage in which Ruteteln w u held 
prisoner, Cohen and Swarts. Police 
■aid that u  a ruult of Cohen’s in
formation they sought three more 
men—two from Philadelphia and one 
from New York.

LOST RING FOUND
Verona, N. Y., Oct. 27.—(AP)— 

A wedding ring la t  68 years ago on 
the George Benedict farm near kere 
by Mrs. John James Cox, now dead, 
who was on her honeymoon, hu

ONE OP THE MANY GIFT 
SUGGESTIONS YOU WILL FIND HERE 

when looking around-to fill out
Your ChrutmM Li$t

BEAUTIFUL

DESK SET -----  $3 .5 0
With Onyx. b »u  and fountain pen.. Former price $7.50.

Dewey-Richman Co.
JEWELERS, STATIONEES, OPTICIANS

-V̂  ■

, — AT.—
MARLOW’S

A lucky piffchau mttto R 
posaihle for ua to offer ^  
at tt*** time ame excttlent 
valuu ' in stationery that
would nmke Idol ChrUtniU
gifts. Valuu we cannot b* 
sure of bslnĝ  able to give 
later on. Buy y6ur nUda
*«>w. / V -

STATIONERY ,
For t^e Kiddtea, 
ilfim  and Bfotron.

Plata-Bad F tato PaitarF:.&ta^ 
Ptata EpvelBpei» ^

lOc, 16c, 25ĉ  35e,8Ba 
80c, 76ci 11.00

been returned to her daughter, Mrs. 
J. C. Bierworth, at Madian, Conn,- 
It WM found by an Inmate of the 
Rome state schal in a newly plow
ed field, and w u in perfat condi
tion, the initials and date, Septem
ber 16,1869, being plainly visible.

Budget
Does It!

A Neu> Radio 
For Christmas

$8 ^ COMKITt

Other modehi from 
$53.90 up.

A k w ja m tL
K e n t

Ma g n if ic e n t  9*tube aet.
Walnut aad burl maple. 

Lsteet auper^emr tubee. All new 
festuree. larast-ia-hUtofy pricee. 
Libersl sllowa|we ftr your present 

matter btor Old.
Si/onf tuning wifk fho'

t o n e b s a m  /

Service on all makes.
‘ /

30% AUowanes
to r  your old tubea, aito aMke 
or condition w îeg biQriiig 
new. R. C. A. tubes.

‘T ta 'tM ’S f W ?
Pli6B9d733

,'V-

A  DEPOSIT
At

R ubinow ’ s
reserveWill 

* article until 
Christmas.

Rubinow’s
841 Blata St,

South ManchsBter, Cosa.

U ngoi^e
Spotaaln

w n j t m  
RDroia aiiOF
Hotm S h orito Bnildtag

■'■it .̂=»

Here an soBU 
ues ta 
qu ilito
j^CtB.

A'
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S im V ISE D  DIRECT Am  
BEST SYSTEM OF RELIEF

F<Dow Who k  Out of a J tb  
U nit Bo Carod For Yot 
Iow a M ilt Be Protoctod 
A p ia it D rif te n ”  —  Bo- 
roan For Work b  Opoded 
Today.

•---------------------------------------- r
Mt ooBdlUoas, If It had not bMB fot 
tlM dMWBda mad* upon tk*m tn m  
tb« luMT oircl* of ttioir ewB famt* 
liM. TbcM afid  workerii havlaf at* 
talatd *wbat tbay had hopad waa 
aaoufh to carry tbam tbroufh to tha 
and of tbalr ipim of Ufa, hava gisar* 
oualy dlTldad la  aaorat with laaa for* 
tuaat* mambari, uatll at tha praa* 
aat tlma, aaaay who thought tham* 
aalvaa aaeura for tha future ara 
thiaklaf of tha praaaat with aarloua 
aalaglvlafs.

W n N  A FELLOW 
A JOB

IS OUT or

Whaa a maa haa ao part la tha 
work of tha aarth,

Whaa a fallow la out of a Job 
H* fan* tha whola bluad’riag tola- 

taka of hla birth,
Whaa a fallow la out of a Job.

Ha faala ha'a ao ahv* k> tha whola 
of tha plaa,

That ha’a got tha mlttca from Na- 
tura’a owa ban’

That ha'a a rajactad aad laft-ovcr 
maa,

Whaa a fallow la out of a Job.

HVry maa that’a a maa waata to 
halp puah tha world,

Ha’a loft out bahlad, on tha ahalf he 
la ourlad,

Whaa a fallow la out of a Job. 
AlB’t  ao Juice la tha earth aad ao 

aalt la tha aea;
Ain’t  BO ginger la Ufa la the land of 

tha ^aa;
Aa’ thia ualvaraa ain’t what it’a 

cracked up to be.
When a fallow la out of a Job.

SAM WALTER FOBS.
WhiBh la aU too true. Juat analyze 

the altuatloB. Four yaara ago almoat 
'avaiybody, aUa to work, could Had 
aoma kind of a  Job. All tha local 
plaata war* ruBBing fun time, ga> 
jragaa aad ooBunarelal compaalaa 
.war* dolag a good buainaaa, the 
hulldiag trade* war* buay aad ovary- 
ttdag had a roaaata tinge. Then cams 
Hi* eraah. Slaca that time no Indua* 
try  haa bean normaL

ClHit Boy a  Job 
It haa bean almoat impoaaibl* to 

"buy a Job.” Many realdanta, for> 
tuaately owning farma In the out* 
lying aectlona, either ranted their 
town homaa or aold tham aad hava 
triad thdr luck on the "aoll.” To 
make It all the more dlacooraglng, 
prieea fOr farm produce dropped to 
a  figure which failed to pay for aead 
and harvesting, m aeveral sections 
of the country "Job making” has 
been Ih the bands of the people 
themselves, notably in Callfomia, 
where labor on fruit and vegetable 
Ranches has been exchanged ^ r  
predaee, brought to a central agency 
and distributed among the needy 
families.

Without question the farmer liv
ing in the suburbs of the New Eng
land towns has the better of the 
argumeat during the past three 
years. Usually they maintain a  small 
sdeet milk route in town. To these 
customers they deliver dally what 
fruits aad vegetables they grow, 
without extra cost la transportation. 
Retail price of milk has held up 
wall in proportion to the wholesale 
market price, and the farmer-milk- 
man has made a living at least dur
ing the tough years.

The Factory Woriier 
Ihe man that always pays in a 

. period similar to the current <me, is 
tte  industrialist, who depends almost 
wholly upon his weekly pay check 
and the atoraa for subsistence 
throughout tha year. A greater num
ber of the factory workers have car
ried the extra burden of paying-for 
homaa, interest on mortgages added 
to tite cost of supporting their fami
lies.^*

Tb* Board of Salaotmaa aad town 
officials who ar* iat*r*tk*d la tha 
car* of the dapaadaat famlllaa la 
Maachaatar this winter ar* of tha 
oplalOB that direct relief, wall ragu* 
latad aad suparvisad, la the beat aad 
most affldaat medium to assuage 
huuar aad suffering.

Maachaatar Bmcrgaacy Bm- 
ploymant Aasodation opaaad Its 
offices today fOr raglstratlOB of tha 
town’s uaamployad. ’Tb* AsaOdatloa 
will work hard la hand, so to speak, 
with the Charity departmaat aad 
the Beard of Salactmaa aad work 
plaaaad under the various depart' 
maatal appropriations will be given 
to as many of the town’s uaemplny- 
ad aa is p ^ b le .

A Job A Weak
Tha Association plans to open a 

campaign for voluntary subacrlp 
tloa* agal athla year aot on tha 
scale of last year, but naverthalaaa 
aimed to produce working capital to 
be expanded In connection with mla 
callanaous Jobs to be su j^ad  by 
the subscribers. The M. B. E. Asso
ciation urges every person aUa to 
subscribe to the plan In any meas
ure to do ao this fall aad winter. "A 
Job a Week” should b* the motto of 
every parson this winter. Upon tha 
affieieat operation of the town's wel
fare groups, wOrldfig with other 
dvic bodies, dapenda the happlaaes 
aad health of a large aumbar of peo
ple who do aot deserve thdr currant 
fate.

”A Job a Wsek” will help reUeve 
the misery of the man "who is out of 
a  Job.”

IMYISEAGAINSTUONS 
PROGRAM ADVERUSWG

iM snbsrs «f C haaibsr H s?s 
A frM m tn t N ot T9  P atron tie  

'C ire o ls rs r lt Is Btatod.

Mambars of tb* South and North 
Marchaats, the Automotive aad tha 
Manufacturara Dlvldons of tha 
Ohambar of Oemmaro* hava be 

AUlvlsad not to advartls* la a pro
posed booklet to be issued by the 
Llona CSub'lB oonaactloB with a mu- 
doal show for the benefit of tha 
Milk Fuad, this actloa being Baoaa 
aary bacauaa of a binding agree
ment aatarad Into by the mambars 
of the tour'divlatona

This agraamaat states that mam> 
bars may aot advertise, except 
through regular chaanals, ualass 
tha atodlum of advartldag has the 
approval of tb* SolldtatloBs Ap
proval Committee. The committee 
has not bean aroroachad la regard 
to tha Uons Club program.

The adverUsara pdat out that in 
many cases an affair of this type Is 
ooaduotad by a profasdofial pro
moter aad only a small paroaatage 
of the raedpta go towards the lo
cal chadW. It Is also hdd that ad< 
vartUlag m such programs la valua- 
laas, amountbig to a donation. Ap
proval of a program of this kind; 
would make the marchaats aa easy 
tdigat for Ixmumarabl* advertlslag 
schamas of dmllar design.,

H O O U H nA iT H T
>A1P m  FOE  TA9IM

Last y*ar Tax Oalfaetor J. Lae 
fay  aatd h* raodvad sevaral of 
tha now dlacardad larger
ourransy bins which h a d ___
A pt la moth balls aad vpaiM t- 
ly used u  a last resort 

So far. this year aslthar hla 
nos* nor his eyas hava dataotad a 
alagl* on* wnlch dthar maaaa 
thM pappla who war* kaaplag 
the out of data biVs hava dthar 
dlspdsad of tham all o r have 
touad It baaoesasary to us* tham.

With work raduead to Its lowest 
minimum ia years, the burden has 
been heavy on the home-owner and 
taxpayer. With no visible balance in 
the savings bank, the factory work
er and Small home owner has been 
hard h it In many Instances the pay
ments on mortgages and Interest on 
notes have ceased, and older chil
dren in schools eia^here than Man- 
.chester have had to forego the im
mediate prospects of advanced edu-- 
cation.

Charity Needed '
With Indust^ temporarily dor

mant, with Jobs at a  premium and 
credit of the workers at its lowest 
in history—-udiat then, must take 
its place in the forward march of 
civilization? Charity of a sort that 
will not crush pride or "break” the 
finely tempered bonds that connects 
the Individual with his place in the 
circle of society, is the' answer.

At other times and imder simUlar 
circumstances a certain stigma at
tached itself to the charity plan and 
purpose. Acknowledging this to be 
one of the greatest economic depres
sions in history, affecting a record 
number of the working to
gether with an Increasing number of 
the middle class, Uie imputation as
sociated with direct relief haa been 
removed.

No Dilftara
As far as Manchester ia concern

ed the town la la no such eonditloa 
as the more populated centers where 
there ore a large percentage of 
"drifters” or workers who have 
moved from place to place over a 
period of years to satisfy their crav
ing for success in ^ e  "velvet” 
years. ’The depression has caught 
them la the tolls with no reserve to 
fall back on in years of adversity. 
They have become the recipienU of

ROOSEVELTTAKESUP 
PUGHTOF JOBLESS

(OoatlBued from Page Oaa)
welcome committee. Few knew 
when he would arrive home.

During his stay la New York 
yesterday, Mr. Roosevelt waa visit
ed by CoL E. M. RouSe, the quiet 
little Texan who was adviser to the 
late President Wilson and Mayor 
Frank Hague of Jersey City who 
was Mr. Smith’s campaign manager 
at the Caiioago convention this srear.

ANDOVER
There 'will be a Democratle rally 

in the Town Hall Friday evening. 
Thomas J. Spillaty, national com
mitteeman and ioT. Hu|heS( nomi
nee for lieutenant governor, will be 
among the speakers. The Girls' 
League will serve the supper.

The Andover Grange will hold a 
masquerade ball Saturday evening 
in the ’Town Hall.

Mrs. Clarice Teomana and daugh
ters, Misses Alice aad Ruth, attend
ed the wedding of Mias 'Virginia 
Hlnman and Everett Allen ia Wllll- 
mantle Saturday.

Mias Anna Undholm spent Wed
nesday afternoon in WiUimantlc.

Emery Fellows and G. G. Jacob
son spent Wednesday in Hartford in 
the interest of the Milk Associa
tion.

Arthur Fellows of Worcester, 
Mass,, waa a recent visitor at the 
home of Mr. aad Mrs. Emery Fel
lows.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Thompson 
have returned home from atUaidliig 
^ e  funeral of Mr. Thompson’s 
aunt in Brooklyn, N. T.

^ r s .  Ward Talbot attaadad the 
funeral of her oodstn Raymond 
Morris in Ellingten Tuesday after
noon.

Mrs. James E. Durstoa and three 
children, Elaine, Edith and Geor- 
geannd, are spending some time 
with Mrs. Durston’s parents, Rev. 
aad Mrs. Wallace I. Woodia at the 
parsonage. They will probably 
.'.76nd the r;intor here.

‘I :^ :a n k  L. H am il^  entered 
the Hartford hospital ^Stmday eve
ning for observation. She expects to 
leave the hospital this aftenieon.

Mrs. Thomas Lewis and son Bur
ton were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilfred Young ia Toljand Sun
day.

’The topic for Sunday evening’s 
Christian Endeavor meeting ia 
"What attempts have been made to 
solve the liquor problem and with 
virnt results?” 'The Glris*. League 
will be in charge of Mias Ha Hamil
ton, president.

.  Mrs. H. A. Phillips will spend the 
winter in Willimantic as her health 
will not permit of her taking the 
trip to Florida as usual.

The second of the annual fall class 
socials will b* held this evening for 
the lower Freshman class. 
have been la the bands of various 
committees tor aeveral weeks add a 
large attendance 1* expected la qfite 
of the unfavorable weather. Mr. 
lillng aaaouaoes that doors will be 
open "to members of the Frashmaa 
class mily” at 7:80. After playing 
various Hallowe’en games the pro
gram will conclude with a social 
hour In the assembly hall.

The dat* of tha Jimior class social 
has beqn changed to make way for 
tha production of "The Torch Bear
ers” by Sock aad Buskin dub. This 
performance will be held on Friday 
evanlag, November l8th as the 
hand-colored iKMitars have begun to 
announce. The art department is 
cooperating In getting out these 
postal. As a  result of this change, 
the Juniors will hold their social on 
Friday evening, December 2. This 
is the iame date aa the first basket
ball game to be played against 
RoekvUle In that city.on account of the rain the* game 
with West Hartford was postponed 
imtil tomorrow. This will probably 
result in a change of the time of be
ginning the game at 2:80. No as
sembly had been planned on account 
of the afiticlpatea game, hence the 
last period waa spent In a general 
teachers’ meeting to discuss the 
teachers’ convention to be held to
morrow. Most of the teachers will 
attend the convention in Hartford, 
although there are aeveral sections 
of interest to high school teachers in 
New Haven. The physical education 
classes are all to be held in New 
Haven, as will the meeting of the 
State Athletic conference and the 
HeaddasterF Cgib. It was planned 
today that the various / meetings 
would be attended by certain teach
ers assigned to those meetings aad 
then reposts will be given next week 
to give the entire faculty the brae- 
fit of tha whole convention.

The debating club met yesterday 
and discussed the new question 
which the league has adopted for 
the 1988 contests. The question has 
to do with new methods of taxation 
The Brahms Quartette, an inter

nationally famous ensemble of 
women’s volbes, will be heard a t the 
two assemblies in High school next 
week Tuesday afternooBi N ov.'l. 
Dreased in the quaint aad fetching 
costumes' of the 1860’s, these tour 
young Women will present a  charm 
lag program of vocal chamber 
muaie that has delighted audiences 
from coast to coast ’This la one of 
a aeries of concerts arranged 
through the cooperation of the Itiigb 
achou and the National Music 
League, a non-profit-making organ
isation of which Mrs_ Otto H. Kahn 
is president

Several years ago, when this 
itte was formed, they chose 

name themselves for Brahms 
when they discovered that this 
great niaater had written the larg
est number of compositions for 
women’s voices. At the same time 
they also elef tad to wear the cos
tumes which were the vogue during 
the time' when Brahms wrote most 
of his vocal music.

The membras of this popular 
Quartette are Lari Banks and Na-

SEYMOUR AND CARLSON 
RAUY SPEAKERS l O p

Sw sdigh-A ntriesns To Host 
CoBgrosBionsl Csndidsto snd 
Won Known A ttorney.
Colofibl daraao* W. Stymour,'Re- 

publican oaadldata for^ OoBgreas 
from tha First CongrassioBal Dls- 
triot, aad Fraas Carlsoa, Hartford 
lawyer aad former proaaoutiag at- 
toraay, will bo the speakers at a 
m aatuf of tb* Bwadish-Amadoan 
Repubucaa Club, to b* held' at 
Oraaga Hall, Thursday avaalng, 
November 8, at 8:80 o’clock. , 

’The club was racratty organised 
and a drive Is now being conducted 
for mambars. A membarsbip com
mute* of 26 persona has divided the 
town Into districts aad la canvassing 
the Swedish-American residents in 
an effort to. swell the membership 
to 600. An official of the dub said 
today that more than half this num
ber had already been obtained. John 
Weanergrra Is chahman of the 
membership committees, which is 
working in conjunction with the 
Executive Oommlttae.

Q \u ^ t 
to nam

dine Cox, sopranos, aad Lydia* Som
mers aad Elinor Markey, contraltos.

BRAKBMAN BnJiED

charity from t ^  very beginning of
...............ey sprat aotoi

went and were early in
tha landslide. The sprat as they 

J  In the charity
line.

Maachaatar residents as a whole' 
belong to the "home ownlBg class” 
who have worked s ta ^ y  

M ,^ p a  aad through toujjwUty an< 
g lillh t have advanced well fltolg 

tha nJhy to lada^deace. M a iu ^  
bojuw on the verge air re- 

tiramaat yiars, or nearly so. were in 
w sMiO ^ ta c te d  Against the pres-

LOAD OF SILK STOLEN
Hackettstown. N. J., Oct 27.— 

(AP)—The driver and. a rider on a 
truck loaded with 840,000 worth of 
silk were kidnaped near here early 
today by highwaymen who carried 
them to a lonely section twenty 
miles away while their fellow 
bandits made off with the truck.

No trace of the .truck which Is 
owned by the Overnight Carrier Cor
poration of Garfield has been tound. 
The silk was being carried from 
PottavUle, Pa.

Waterbury, Oct 27.—(AP)—Ed
ward Sharkey, 62, a yard brakemaa, 
was Idlled this morning when he was 
thrown to the ground from a coal 
car in the lOcal railroad yards by tb* 
Impact of that oar with another la 
a coupling operation. H* was dead 
when Mloham Ityman, car Inspector, 
passed by the coal ear and tound 
him a few mlautaa after the coupling 
operation. His neck was broken.

He had been employed by the rail
road her* for 18 years.

GREATER U.S. NAVY 
IF ARMS CUT FAILS

(Oonttnuad From Pag* One)
tions now in progress Should fall, 
the United States will build its 
navy to full strength under thA Lon 
don Treaty.

I t was thought, however, that 
Prime Minister MacDonald may be 
questioned ia the House of Com 
mons concerning Its Import.

In authoritative quarters It was 
considered that the President’s 
statement probably will have little 
effect on tills country, as Anglo- 
American naval relations are at 
present so sound baaioally and both 
nations are so desirous of arma
ments cuts. In these quarters It 
was thought that Mr. Hoover had 
directed his statement at other 
countries. v

Understanding Beached 
Recent conversations , between 

Britisq. officials and Norman H. 
Davis, the American disarmament 
repr*sentatlve^, arp considered to 
have built an.unders^ding ' which 
may place Great Britain and the 
United States shoulder to shoulder 
in the next'moves at Geneva for 
world disarmament 

The threat of a big American 
navy has almost ceased to disturb 
official Britain, for it is generally 
accepted that the 'United States 
could outbuild any nation in the 
world if it wanted to.

In fact, the Hoover statement 
irobably will be welcomed as a 
neans of deflating the naval ambi- 
4ons of other world powers whose 
programs at present are obstacles to 
a conclusive Anglo-American naval 
understanding Jong the lines which 
Mr. Davis and Mr. MacDonald have 
been discussing, namely, creation of 
a navy to suit the individual needs 
of each nation within the ratios of 
the ^ d o n  Naval Treaty, and the 
reduction of those treaty tonnages 
as much as possible on the basis of 
President Hoover’s disarmament pro- 
graiq. ,

OFclDUCATIONAiaUB
Fmv Odier tiSSrldvAl BBtsr* 

tidBsrs LIstsdf So Ftr, For 
Nortaibor 7 Affair.«
For ita aatartatBmanl program of 

November .1 tha Eduoatlonal Club 
baa already lined up soma of the 
leading artists la town. Tb* pro
gram will b* ’'gtvan ia the High 
Behool Asaambly haM. Tha net re* 
ealpta win ha u aad m  oarrylBg on 
dental hvsdana aad wa 

Tha SSSvraCM aa crub,~wltiiL. 
Burdette Kaiflay as aooqmpaalat, 
and tha HoUywood quartet eenslst> 

Bymlaa

UATDIliiBOiUlB
lUw T«k’,.) lQ N  W iM

To R ilire A l Old Em- 
ployM of CRy.

Llttta O torw a Traepa rahMta 
have .iftoVMi toom the iaM 

‘ they arstit la aaaroM of 
A ti i ia l  tho Mhrth 
yauaptao 00 hafiovao. 

know that hi 
castoaott. bougbi 
pot la Iho ooe

_____ __  _______________
doboa't’ know' that l ^  unolo,

Thd boy bad boon told his rab* 
Mta Oraat aosty of thoir owb ae* 
oord but wools oomo baok aooa.

lag of Mrs. Qraoa SymlagtoBi 
~ '  ' flooMas, con

. ay Frs 
Robbins, basso are ths only groups

raao, Mrs. Mabelpri
Sidney Ptonohi tenor,

contral-
Cbarlaa

OB tbs program so far.
Other artists Inoludo Miss Arlan* 

C. Morlarty, soprano; Chaster 
Shields, cornetlst; Robert Gordon, 
basso; Dr. D. C. Y. Moore, reader. 
711* program is-not aa yet complete 
but It will be aanouBoad as soon a* 
It is ready.

LONERGAN KINSMAN 
HURT IN CRASH HERE

John Am Nephew of Congreas- 
man, Loaea Control of Car 
.When I t H lta Projecting 
Manhole Cover.

de
an

John A. Lonergan of 128 Branford 
street. Hartford, escaped with a 
slight cut on bje leg when his auto
mobile overturned on West Crater 
street near Foley street at 9:80 this 
morning. Lonergan, who Is a 
nepbew of Congrsssman Augustin* 
Lonergan, lost control^ of bis car 
wben It struck a manhole cover 
from which the abutting pavement 
had been washed out by the storm It 
was said. Tb* automobile turned 
over, bringing up in a ditch at the 
side of the read. Lonorgan was 
taken to Manoheeter Memorial hos
pital. Some of the glass in the oar 
was broken aad » fender bent, but 
the can was able to proceed under 
its owa power. Lonragaa started 
again for Hartford after being 
treated at the hoipltaL

New York, Oot IT.—(AP) —The 
Board of EatimaU. today dafaatad 
Mayor Jooaph V. MeXofa propoaal 
to offoet a aavlag la thd ifSI dty 
budget by r a t i r ^  all municipal 
employe* ovar 70 year* eld or wbo 
will be TO before the and of 1088.

Tho b ^  alap oppoaad Max**’* 
fKOtot for a  lO j^  eoat raduotlon 
In tho aalarlao dr all 
racaivlag taora thaa 

Aotioo on thla propoaal waa 
layad. pending tha framing of 
amandmaat by ComptroUar Cbarlaa 
W. B am  caUlng for qe^aration  
of aalarlaa and poaalbly oontaining a 
r * j ^  tor leglalatiOB affaetinir dty

The Board of Eatlmat* aat this 
morning u  a oommlttae of tha 
whole to eonalder proposed budget 
cuts bald ovar from pravloua meat- 
lags. The cemmittsa maetlag pra- 
eadad a scheduled public hearing 
tha budget.

'  Backed by Harvey 
On^ George U. Harvey, borough 

praddnt of Quaans, supported the 
mayor on the proposal to retire em 
ployea over 70.

Col. Paul Loaaar, aaditant dl 
rector of the budget, reported that 
11,749,818 could b* saved from the 
payroll by retirement of 794 em 
ployes over 70 but added that it 
would ooet the d ty  1688,000 in pen 
done aad tbat many of the retired 
mra would have to be replaced.

Comptroller Berry contended that 
the retirements would actually 
eraaaa the. budget and oallad 
mayor’* proposal "a mlataka.”

CELEBRATE THEIR SLYER 
WEDDING W  A PARTY

on

Mr. BBd Mrs. Ctrl B. Thortn 
Ara 16 Yiarg Wtd — About 
60 FrionAi Attoad.
Mr. aad lira. Ohrl E. ’Tboran of 

814 West Canter street obaarvad 
their 86th wadding annlvaraary yea- 
tsrday. and a party was bald la 
thdr BOBor laat mgat w’th thirty 
friaada and ralatlvaa present from 
Hartford. Mtrldan, Nlantte and 
Manohoator. Mr, and Mrs. ’Thorra 
raodvad numareua gifts, indudlng a 
beautiful bouquet c l roaas.

August Canmn and August Cas- 
parson of this town and Joseph 
Louaabury of Nlaatie spoke bridly. 
John L Olaon aaag savaml. nufiibsra. 
During tha avaaTag, rafrssbmaats 
war* sarvad.

laddantally, yesterday waa also 
th* Mrtbdty of \^ ia  Tboran, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tboran, 
wbo war* aaarrlad in Manohastar by 
th* Rev. 8. C. Franara, and of Au
gust Carlsoa, oouala of Mr. Thoren.

mm.
Y A f f I

Only 4 I k m u a
Mfm  Fitbm C%BBiy*i

with anly four m tn  m fh  U k  
Ninth laioal OlMrlit 
in 'to  pay their taxaib B 
aaarty 916,000 nmoiaa to b t 
laetod, It wat laanmd toom T n  08^ 
laetor J. Lao Fay tod^r a t k to jiS ^  
quaqtara In tho Mthod i 
ation Cantor. Add*
•reth an 'tax , akneaft half 8f tha 

an adlaetod.
la next ‘Tuesday ae
daya win bo buay ei 
ooUactoFa ~

E BE R T  ARRESTED 
AS SOON AS FREED

tal tax haa baao ..

Main tha
office'as the uaual 

minute rush tokaa niaae. 
amount of tax to bo eometad titia 
year la about 40 per oant of th a t^  
last year booaua* tb# tax rato thd 
year la on# mUl eomparad to twd 
aad a half mOla a yaar ago. The 
total tax duo tha dlatriet la littla 
evar|84,000.

Cellaoter Fay said that ths tax 
payments this yaar ara eemlag In 
raatar proportionately than nay 
did laat yaar, The eollaetlons aa this 
bads ar* about'11,000 ahead at ths 
1981 intak* at thla tlma, Tba total 
tax cellaotad up to neon today w u 
about $9,600. 'rals leaves a bahUMs 
of 111,000 duo from propqrty. ownl 
are other thaa Chaney nnUian.

Tax Cellaotor Fay wm be at hla 
headquarters tomorrow from •  to 
18 and 1 to 6; and on Saturday, 
Monday and Tuaadty from ,9 to 18. 
i t o B a a d O t o l t o  furthsr eo-opar- 
ata with those who have net jrat 
paid tbalr tax.

F A L I6T 0
New York, Oct 27.—(AP)—Wal 

ter M. Ostrander, 60, vlce-presldrat 
American Business Builders, Ric., 
and the Green Tree Land Cor
poration waa kUled ia a fall 
from his 26th fioor office window at 
11 West 42nd etzrat to a 20th fioor 
extension during the night

His body was tound today and an 
assistant medical examiner said be 
had,been dead at least eight hours.

An associate told police Ostran
der lived with hla wife, a- son and a 
daughter at 48 Koeffpem Road, Old 
Greenwich, Conn. Police In listing 
the cose said Ostrander "feU ots] 
Jumped.”

THREE BURNED TO DEATH
Caledonia, N. S., Oct 27—(AP)— 

Wilbert Early returned from a 
lumber oanm today to find hie home 
In ashes and bis wife and two sons 
dead.

Joshua Hirtle, owner of the build
ing in wbich the Efurlye lived, was 
Buffering from severe burns as a 
result of a futile effort to rescue the 
thre*.-

The .tragedy occurred last night 
a t Nsrthfiald, a small vlllaga near 
here. Mrs. Early, 80, aad her sons, 
Robie, 2 aad John, aged 10 months, 
were triqqtod by flames In their 
room ihortly after retiring. ;

DEBT CANCELLATION
IS NOT AN ISSUE

(Continued Ftom rage one
cussed months ago by those of use 
wbo hav^ been infdrmally taUdng 
over the question. We dlecarded 
the idea for the very reaaons the > 
President and the secretary of thd I 
Treasury have pointed out 

“To. be of any real effect on the 
cht>actty to pay of thdee nations the 
amounts sent to this country would 
have to be so etupradoua that Amer- 
Icail business would be strangled 
aad the debt payments would not | 
approach the deficit from falling in
come taxes. It would be quite 
literally to ask the American people 
to pay the debts themselves.

More Hdpfdl Idea 
"Far more helpful is the idea also 

recently expressed that we adjust 
the debts in' accord with the in
crease in European cbnsumptlon of] 
our own goods. That is a real plan 
to bring back our long sought pros
perity." XXX 1

"If it were not so much talked 
about this question of debts would 
not loom as large aa it does In the 
economic world. The sums that 
various nations are obliged to payl 
tis are email Indeed compared to the 
sums which they spend annually on 
armament"

Castle eald that every "bargaining I 
treaty” negotiated on tariffs “car-' 
ries us further and furiher away 
from the idea) of world graerJ 
moat - favored - natira treatment, 
which la not only our Ideal but that 
of the economic cominlttee of the 
League of Nations.”

Castle eald the tnter-govem- 
mental debts were "small” in com
parison with private advances to 
Europe after the war, aad denied 
accusations that the State Depart
ment ’’approvekl” these loans and 
"aided and abetted the bamters in 
foisting worthless securities on the 
American public.”

Another proposed economy sug
gested by the mayor, that of roduc- 
ing tb* ratir* poraoaxel of tb* law 
dopartment tea per cent, waa voted 
down after a vigorous protest from 
Corporation Counsol Arthur J. W. 
HUly.

Billy said that bis budget already 
had bora reduood 1188,000 and that 
because of the Increase of work in 
the law department he should have 
asked tor an Increoso Instead of 
cutting hla budget, which hq eald he 
did because of economic conditions.

BANDIT8 ON TRIAL
Rtverhead, N. Y., Oct 27.—(AP) 

—Three mra were placed on trial in 
Supreme Court today on aa-4ndict- 
mrat charging first degree murder 
In connection with the killing of 
Constable George probbek hx a 
Huntinfftoq theater Iqpt Septymber.

A jury waa completed before noon 
in the case. The defendants are 
Danny Di Minno, John Davern .and 
Wilbur Kennedy.

Probeok, hiawlfe and daughter 
were attending a  show at the the
ater when the constable heard a 
commotion ih the cashier’s office 
and went back to investigate. He 
interrupted five mra in the aot 
of holding lip the piac% and was 
shot by one of the holdup men.

Police a short time later arrested 
Di Minno, and as a result of infor
mation obtained from him later ar
rested Davern rad Kennedy in Balti
more, Md.

(Oeatlaaofi From Page One)
into euatodjT and took him to th* 
City poUee etatioB. Th* present 
warrant charges assault on ths 
same girl as charged in Superior 
Court.

WORLD FOR PEACE, 
STUHSON ASSERTS

(OonltoiioB From Page One)
ready to do our share ia ' avoiding 
xrovocation, to banish suspicion 
'rom our minejs and to endeavor in 

our dealings with our neighbors, 
whether commercial, political or 
social, to' wAlk with a desire to do 
: ustice in our hearts.” ^ 

Discussing the Kellogg-Briand 
Pact, he said "it is a great treaty, 

great, simple concept; carrying 
with it the chief hopes of the world 
toFi a riew rad better ersu” .

L0Sr20US.(IFFAT  
IN JUST 4 WEEKS

Mrs. Mae West of St. Louis, Mo„ 
writes: 'Tm only 28 yrs. old and 
weighed 170 lbs. until taidag on* box 
of your Krusebra Salta Just 4 wesKs 
ago. I  now wsigb 160 lbs. I also 
have more energy and furthennorf 
rve never bad a hungry aBommt** 

Fat folks Should takia on* half taap 
spoonful of Krupebaa Salta In a  glass 
of hot water la tiie moralBg batora 
breakfast—It’S tha SAFE, banalesa 
way to reduce as tena of thousands 
of men and.women know.

For your health’s sake ask for%nd

gt Kruschra at J. H. Quinn Jk, Co..
uth . Manchester—or any drug 

store—the cost tor a bottle that 
lEusts 4 weeks is but a trifle aad if 
after the first bottle you are.not joy
fully satisfied with results—money 
back.—Advt.

CLASS INITIATION
Hartford, Oct 27.—(AP) — A 

degree team of World War .veterans 
n military attire will confer the 
nltiatory degree on a class includ- 
ng candidates from each of the 93 
edges in the Connecticut jurisdic- 
i4on at a state degree of the Odd 
Fellows in the Foot Guard -Hall, 
Saturday night /

The degree team comes from 
Janufacturers Lodge No. 15 of 

Providence. Rhode slrad is ex
pected to send five hundred mem
bers tor the service.

A D V A N C E
[G inettej

BLUE
B L A 0 6

COURT GUARDED
New York, Oct. 27—(AP) — An 

unusually heavy police guard was 
stationed at the Criminal Courts 
building today as a .Grand Jury be
gan an inqul^ into the fatal stab
bing of George Hdahoe, a  priooner, 
which precipitated a riot at.the a ty  
penitentiary on Welfare Island last 
Saturday.

The witnesses included eight prls 
oners brought from Welfare Island 
yesterday and lodged In Tombs 
prison. It was because of the 
preeraoe of these prisoners that the 
heavy police guard waa brought 
out The priaoaer-wttneeiea were 
Joseph Bradlx, James Cununiags, 
Martin Goldatela, John Anderson, 
Leo Page, Roy.̂  Kopa, Alexander 
Benvenito rad Raymond de Boe. 
Each was .bradcuffed to a keeper 
and led amosB'tiie Bridge Of Sighs 
from the Toxaha,

NORRIS MUCH BETTER

Springfield. m T o c t 27.—(AF)— 
The cdndttioB of Senator Q a o ^  W. 
Nonls, ProgresSivs R to i^ to n  of 
NA^faaka w u  much im p ro ^  to- 

He w u  fxpeotad io  leave ths 
hoBpita) toxtarrow aftanqan to ora* 
thm* hla SBaakiaff entbaramant ia 
t ^ ^ t  r a to h j!  FrraUla
p. Roosavelt, Damoeratlo prasldra< 
tial nofflaaa.

OLBBQYMAN DIES
Philadelphia, Oot 27.—(AP)—Tha 

Rev. Dr. Alonso Ray fttty , tormer 
pastor at Oraoa Baptist Tainple, 
Philadelphia, rad mor* raeantly pas
tor of th* First B^ptiat church, Kan- 
a u  a ty , died last BiAt in a hoapl  ̂
tal a t Ablagtra, Fa. H* w u  46 rad 
bad bate a rattant at tha hospltil 
sinea Septaxidtor.

Dr. Patly was ben  tx Los AxAaiaa 
and atudiM to r the aalalstty at 
UblOB asd Eoehaatar TMalaftral 
Bamtaailto. ftkar to bla aarviM is 
FUiadatyhla ha waa paster of Jud- 
son Mtmorlal Baptist church. New 
YoiIk. v> X
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#  Secret manufac
turing methods make the 
GILLETTE Blue Blade 
almost unbdievably sharp 
an d  sm ooth sh av in g . 
Prove this advance^ih 
blade manufacturing youp> 
self. Buy a package of 
Gillette Blue Blades today.

SMART SHOP
STATE THEATBlt BUILDING

'  SALE
BIG BARGAINS

' i

Wetiek Tomonwo’a Phpim
S J e e W r a t a d

David Chambo's 
Contractor 
and Builder

Assessors
NOTICE

The Inhab itan ts o f  th e  
Town of M anchestei
liable to pay taxes are hereby xoti- 
fled and required to return to the 
Aeaessore on or beforo first day of 
November next, a list of property 
owned by them on the first day of 
October, 1982, and the Ailepabti 
will meet them tor the purpose of 
receivlag their list a t th*

M unicipal B iiildiilf
O ct 4. 5, 6, 7 .1 0 .1 1 .12,1 3  

and 14, 9 a . nq. to  11:30 p; m, 
and 1 p. m. to  5 p. m.
. Excepting Saturdays OeL t  
and 15, 9 a. m. to  12 o’d o d i : 
nomi. Xv

Oct. 1 7 ,1 8 ,1 9 ,2 0 , 21, 24 ,25 , 
26, 27, 28 and 31 and Ndv. 1, 
a . m. to  11:30 a. m. and 1 p. Sif 
to  7 p .m .  ^

O c t 22 and 29 from  9 a . k .  
^to 11:30 a. u .  and 1 p. u .  to  6 
p. m. *

Evening meetinga are tor th* oen* 
venlrace of thoo* who cannot oera*' 
to th* day ooBslQoa. Taradyemar* : 
requeatod to oome la tho day time St 
poaalbl* and not crowd tha 
aaaaloBs. Owners of auto 
and motonqrclae are .roquamid teS 

la rogtetratioa of eras.. 'Exf 
ia mra having dlrabUtty ooii*'. ^  

peaantloa ratlnB ■*■>* with 
Aaaeaaera btfora November lat* 0 ^  
Hats of Real Batata auto Styl' 
boundaries of the loiril. os by Unr 
quired or they will not be

Please Note! Nov; I s t ^  
the  Day!

ntoieotiax to -otti 
their uatooa or batoratim j 
of NovoiXbar will bavataS 
added to araat AH nsMi 
to glva la llsta of Titowik 
ar* urgad to

thair llito w tt b* ehttgiB OF 
eath.aaq atat^toara ' 

an

%■• M* X’

A'



n a n r  BEBB TODAY 
azAxr

jr. •*to cM di 10 < 
'He toOe Dele he le 

Dele tolls hha he 
win see pereiwally tost he does 

VpsB Hsetof Dele's oSee BaD 
eaves DONA» A ^ ^ s  danî rter, 
fnwa hMaapers sad tons her he Is 
STAIHHY BLACK.

DDDLET W1NTBB8, la levs 
wHh Dobs, roes wltt her to Three 

■ Blvers to get her fstoer to give op 
his wild fight with Ban. Dudley 
pises to B0 rrj Does and geto s  
eerlMleato rigaed. Ball Is 
of km ag a raager sad of 
her of eMmee. He Is sapposed to 
have aailNiahed Delo and wooaded 
him badly. Dona has to tsD 

' father she Is aaurlsd to Dadley la 
order to quiet him and get him to 

'•give 19  toe hunt. He agresSf but 
wbaeks out vtoea toe oflloe Is rob 
The posse snrronad BalL They are 
headed by SWKBOIN, Dele’s tliiH 
her boss, ftoo baa takea a fSnoy to 
Drnia.

Dons JolBs toe hunt and la oi0 > 
• tursd by Ban after attempttng to 
..sboot Mm- He vtokes her to a 

cave, flwergin discovers toe cave 
while BaU Is outside and captures 
him, rescuing Dona. Swergtat’s 

. men start to lynch BaU, but Dona 
steps In and saves him. He takes 
her with him, but lets her have Us 
horse to ride to camp. She 
it that night and Dudley follows 
her. He tries to shoot BaD, but miss* 
es. Dona is contrite and agrees to 
marry Wm. Dudley has been riding 

-Ur himself a great " ' “
agrees to marry him that evening.

. They ride out a ^  Dona, who knows 
now she cares for Ball, leads Um to 
toe cave. Dma thinks BaU has left, 

r hat Dudley finds live coals. Dona 
discovers activity In Pass Creek 

,̂ toat she Is sure her father dees uot 
;, hBOW about She decides to tide 
. ever the next day.
NOW GO ON WITH THE 8TOBY

CHAPTER XXXVm
Dona was up earty and down to 

the corrals before the rest of 
”the camp was stirring. Ifalloy was 
' Boshere in sight so Dona saddled 
- the xtum herself. She gsUoped up 
''the slope toward Pass Creek.

She met the sunrise as she can
t s ^  out at the top of Pass Creek 
dmde. The world bOlow her on 
each side was hidden in a misty 

' shadow. Only the ridge was aglow 
with the golden splendor of the 
sun.

Dona sat on her horse and 
looked down into the valley she 
was about to enter. She was sure 

' adventure beckoned to her, sure 
that she would soon know the 
secret of, all the trouble în the 
Three Rivers country.

7116 trail was rough and 'inused 
for tiyif a mSe. Then several 

, trails Joined it. apparently coming 
jfrom above, but from dlflerent 
angles, and it became a beaten 
pathway that showed recent heavy 
use. Dona pushed on along this 
pathway for another half mile. She 
began to grow uneasy as the t i^

. widened. She would be sure to 
meet someone on so well marked a 
road.

With a sudden feeling that 3he 
was about to come upon another 
rider she pulled out of the trail 
and took to the timben This made 
the going slower.

She came to t he edge of the 
clearing she sought, guided to the 

' spot by the roar of a truck motor. 
The timber had become so heavy 
that it was impossible to see any 

' trail or iiiw«imRrics oehind
her. Dona thanked her luck ttar 
she had always had a keen sense 
of direction.

talk with him. If Swergin was 
stealing' from the company he 
wicnild meet with a lot of trouble.'

lue workail her way back to her 
horse and UMunted. Her return 
ww begun mors carefully than her 
i^roach. She realised that if toe 
was caught toe might be dealt with 
roughly. Swergin would not hesi* 
tate to keep her prisoner until he 
bad his Job.

She kept off the trail until the 
was wdl up toward the top of the 
ridge. When she could see the 
pass ahead uhe cut across and lo
cated the pathway. Riding swiftly 
toe topped the pass and halted. The 
roan blew noisily and pawed to be 
on his way, but Dona quieted him 
with a pat -on the neck, for she was 
suddenly interested in the back 
traU.

A stone rattled below and a 
branch snapped. Dona turned the 
roan and slid from sight over the 
pass. Someone was riding up from 
below and it might be Swergin.

The roan trotted along eageriy 
while Dona watched behind her. A 
stone came rattling down into the 
trail from above and toe glanced up 
the hillside. She caught a flash of a 
black horse and the wide Stetson 
hat of a rider. Her heart Jumped 
wildly and toe strained her eyes, 
but toe rider bad vanished above 
her.

Dona urged the roan a little 
faster and .listened for sounds from 
above. She had toe adyartage in 
a race tf toe chose to let her horse 
out because toe was on toe trail 
Mil the wiM above was in toe

Dismounting toe hid the roan 
in a dense growth of brush and 
berry bushes. Her next step was 
to push forward in toe direction 
of the truck. The Job of forcing 
her way through the brush was a 
difficult one for a slender girl, but 
Dona was determined to see what 
was going on.

She came to an opening in the 
trees and peered out. What she 
saw made her lips tighten. The 
clearing, had once been piled high 
with cut lumber and poles. She 
could see toe props and toe planks 
they had been piled upon. Several 
thousand feet of lumber still re
mained. Two big trucks were 
loading from toe remaining stacks.

Dona’s eyes sparkled with anger 
as' she watched the men at work. 
A heavy voice bellowed an order 
and Dona stepped back quickly. 
She recognized that voice—Swergin 
w o  directing toe work. It w o  
plain that this timber w o  being 
sent out without checking, if it 
w o  not being deliberately stolen 
by toe boss.

Dona began to understand things 
more cleai^ than before. But she 
could not make up her mind. She 
roust rjde in and see her fktoer. 
She would have a straightfbrward

WAKE W  YOIR 
U V E K B ILE -

WITHOUT,CALMUl
And Tm H  t a p  M  fil M  l i

rough timber.
*]toe rattling of stones from 

above became very distinct o  her 
persuer put-bls horse to a gallop to 
keep abruist of her. Dona’s eyes 
suddenly lighted up. If that w o  
Ball toe wo^d show him that he 
could not overtake her. She hated 
him thoroughly as toe remembered 
how he had looked o  he promised 
to stay out of toe country.

Dona slapped toe roan smartly 
with her quirt He leaped down 
toe trail and toe race w o  <m. They 
thundered out into a meadow and 
croesed it like a sweeping stam
pede. Dona caught sight of her 
pursuer breaking from the* timber 
behind and to her right He w o  
bending over his horse’s neck, urg
ing it on. The black horse w o  
fl^ng along with an easy stride 
that made Dona sure Ball was pur
suing her.

Into toe timber the roan plunged 
while toe black came clattering 
after. Dona smiled o  toe rerlized 
that' her horse w o  equal to toe 
blaek if not a little faster. She 
bmt forward and urged toe big 
fellow on.

The roan laid his ears back and 
let his stride' out a trifle. Only 
n horse bbm and bred to toe hill 
country could- have kept, his feet 
at such a pace, on a rocky trail.

They shot out into another little 
meadow and Dona glanced over her 
shoulder. The black w o  still on 
ter right, but w o  losing ground. 
Dona ducked low and used her 
spurs. The cowboy on the horse 
was pulling a rifle from under 
the flap of his saddle.

After that toe race w o  real. 
Dona forced toe roan to his fotest 
pace and held to what cover she 
could pick without leaving the 
trail. Her pursuer had ceased to 
try heading her off and w o  follow- 
ihg along toe beaten, path. His 
horse, with solid footing, had 
ceased to lose ground. Strive o  
toe roan would, he could not get 
away.

The camp w o  not so fsx away 
and that made Dona feel hopeful 
of escaping. There w o  one more 
clearing to cross and she entered 
it lying flat on the roan’s neck and 
ur^ng him to his . best speed. Be
hind her toe black shot out into 
toe open o  he gave choc.

f'l

The rider who w o  pursuing her 
rose in his stirrups and raised 
his rifle. A bullet cut toe dirt 
close to the roan’s heels. Dona’s 
lips'  drew tight and she strained 
forward o  though to help her 
horse. Another bullet cut toe dust 
on toe other side. These were 
warning shots and aimed to stop 
them, but she did not stop.

The third shot did not loosen a 
spurt of dust and Dona felt toe 
roan falter. Her heart beat wildly 
and anger blinded her o  her horse 
lurched on one .side. The man be
hind her had - wounded toe roan. 
The big horse pounded on but bis 
stridet was broken and rough and 
he was having trouble in breathing.

Dona eased up In her'saddle and 
prepared for an attack. It was cer
tain that her pursuer would over
take her B O W . .

Another shot rang out, close be
hind this time. Dona did not look 
back but she' knew her horse had 
bean hit again. He broken and 
etoggered, then, betors she eould 
dear herself, he plunged forward 
and fdl.

Dona swung one tog loose but 
could not free the othito. n ie  roan 
bit the ground and rolled over, a  
screamiag pain dMt through her 
right side, then a swlrHng black
ness swept over her and all was 
stil] and bUBk.

I wish I had a kopek for every 
Hflnowe’en. costume I  have made, 
for-every clown quit,.'gypsy 
aad'toe dancer Fve turned ouc.

Also ons for every pra;yer I have 
prayed as X looked .at toe tton gay 
suits laid out on the bed that toe 
weather would be warm and dry.

That is toe trouble wlt>i Hal
lowe’en. Even the smart liveries 
sold now from Captain Kidd’a fe
rocious outfit to Little Bo Peep’s 
wide skirts are made of perealo or 
sateen or musUn, or gauze.

And children thus decked out 
won’t wear coats over them on the 
street if they can help it.

A, Fairy In a Coat!
I remember one night ween I 

kept putting my head out of doors 
to test toe temperature. One girl 
wa* being a fairy. I had beer, 
coaxed into making a butterfly af
fair at' pale blue tulle and even 
painting a pair of summer pumps 
t  i match.

Each time I had a look outdoors 
things grew worse. It was not 
only cold but it had started to 
drizzle.

The children were having a pa
rade. There were to be prlzea. How 
could I face a little girl who had 
been in a daze of happiness for days 
at toe prospect of being a beautiful 
blue fairy, with the words ”You 
can’t go out tonight, or if you do 
you mtut wear overshoes and a 
coat?”

T called up headquarters — but 
yes. there would be a parade!

Finally T telephoned some other 
mothers In toe same predicament. 
All were as cowardly as I was 
about facing todr children with 
toe bad news.

Persuasion Out of Questtoa
The Didian suit that hung beside 

toe blue dress offered less of a 
problem. A sweater or two might 
make toe small wearer look like a 
very fat Indian, but that was all. 
No other mother, It seems, had 
quite my-problem-of a tulle dress; 
Most of their children could be 
“stuffed.”

The faiiy-io-be owned a sweat
er, a heavy one with a turtle neck 
and a stretching quality. But it 
was red, bright

Could I persuade my child that 
very often fairies wore beavy 
sweaters under their gnuzy clothes 
—red ones? And that galoshes 
were quite toe thing in faiiy land?

Perhaps I could. The par^e was 
being very short and a crowd was 
coming back to our house for gamto 
later on. She could then shed tbe 
extras and shine in her pristine 
beau^.

Oowardlee Or Common Sense?
Then my daughter w ^ ed  in. 

And she said. “Mother, I can't 
wefu: that dress tonight. It’s freez
ing cold and all rainy.”

Lord love us! The child had 
more sense than I had.

She dressed up but didn’t go 
out And later she was belle of 
the ball at our little party.

I ofted think over that night 
and my cowardice. What was I 
thinking about to try to bargain 
with my common sense, that way?

This story has no particular 
point except one thing. If the 
\ eatoer Is cold or damp on Hal
lowe’en, bundle -up toe children 
well imder their gay riggings. Put 
thick shoes on their feet, or over
shoes.

And don’t be a goose like me 
and make pneumonia dresses, or 
you’ll be making pneumonia 
“Jackets” later. An dif toe chU- 
dren must go out make it quick 
and snappy. Indoor partle. are best.

EGOS BY Am.
Amsterdam.— Egg shippers have 

been experimenting with the shi]^ 
ment of brood eggs by airplane 
from this city to Palamvang with 
satisfactory . results. ‘Phe eggs 
reached their destination in 11 days 
by air, 'and were 77 per cent suc
cessfully hatched. Steamship ship
ment of brood eggs has proved im- 
satisfactory because of toe time in 
transit

By JCUA BLANSHARD
New York, Oct 25.—Some women 

swing a homo and a business career 
and are news.

But Mrs,, Norman Thomas, wife of 
toe Socialist candliiate for toe Unit
ed States Presidenoy, has four car. 
reers simultaneously and is success
ful In all of them.

In addition to reisring their five 
children and running their home on 
toe East Side so that it is toe mecca 
for all their friends, Mrs. ’Thomas 
raises blooded cocker spaniels that 
take Iflue ribbons, runs a. huge tea 
room that has had to acquire addi
tional space this fall to accommo
date its growing clientele, and is pri
vate secretary and advisor to her 
famous husbimd.

A Busy Fronam!
Right now Mrs. Thomas is the 

one-woman <retinue in the. Socialist 
presidential cgmpidgB' entourage.

Sbe.tnvels in the day cpach with 
he/husband, stays with him in |2JiO 
hbtels, eAbi'At <m^arm restaurants, 
attends his average of five speeches 
a day, siaea that hip shirts are sent 
to toe toundry, his schedule Is kept 
and in adi^tlon takes sB bis dicta
tion and. ppundp out . toe letters at 
night with .tvto fiageta on her port
able typewriter. -

While xouto. her mind is at rest 
about her home and her two busi
nesses in NeF-Ypik. For she has 
brought up her children to be use
ful. .. •

Bill,’  18 qld,~ifuns toe kennels 
with toe WntiCUN^ ĵlA.of Polly, aged 
18, junior At Vassar, looking things 
over when she cpmep hepae for week
ends. T  ' .-j' - ■

Frances Watdwp Tearoom
Frances, toeshman- :at Barnard, 

sees that the tearoom Is kept run-, 
nlng along toe smooto, efficient lines 
that her m otfle/ started.

’This summer ^ to  Frances and 
Polly, along j^ to  six Vassar and 
Smith coUeige' j^rls, waited table in̂  
toe rrataurant.

Little Becky,' now in high school- 
here, helps. Frances; Evan, aged 11. 
is in school to  Connecticut.

Slender, fragUe looking, never 
weighing muck > over 100 pounds, 
Mrs. ’Thomas, wlto her ash blonde 
hair and fr}ckdly deep blue eyes 
seems eXkeCly like the type of quiet 
home-woman that would be rij^tly 
named Wol^.' which is her -name.

But though-.aiways quiet, unas
suming, and always a sym^toetlc 
backg^imd tor her husband, Mn.' 
’Thomas to A t^ taU e Httle dynamo.

Opqgii^ to Spare
*T have afepaj  ̂ ceofced meals for 

'large comnuHieM and conferences.

so I decided running a tea-room 
would be right in fine with my 
home-work,’ this remarkable woman 
said in a mattor-of-toct tone whoi 
she launched what to ; another less 
efficient woman would have been a 
torrifle responsibility.

"Rairing cocker spaniels is fun 
for toe cUldren imd they bring good 
money, too,” was her two-fold reas
on tor going into toe dog-ratolng 
business.

*1116 whole family is interested in 
toe dogs. When a show coincs they 
all ttun to, help groom the piips that 
are to be shown and all t^ e  great 
pride in the. huge collection of rib
bons their kennjels have won. 

Bomaace Bern to aiqBM
’1 expect toe tea room, and toe 

dogs to put the > children through 
college,” Mrs. 'Ikomas said, cheer
fully accepttog toe fact that being 
a socialist candidate is not a lucra
tive profession.

MrA Thomas’ extraordinary talent 
for home-making uid' motherhood 
only heightens her agrtoment with 
her husband’s work tor A  new social 
order derign^ to give everybo^ 
more of a chance' at home and hap
piness.

For the'. 20 odd years that they 
have been married, theirs has been 
an intellectual mid peiwmal com
panionship of to^ closest kind.

■raey n*t, orTglnsay in 1908, down 
on the East Side .Where Norman 
Thomas was a churah.worker among 
the poor and-she' <a"Volimteer 
nurse. Handing out toe ch ^ ly  of 
the-rich gave toem a nratual desire 
to “level people’s''opportutoties upward.”  •

OonuAdes .In goctoltan '
lit was toe lari: iTOH^njo^ent 

crisis of 1915 that. both
of them that somethk^ 'vraa wrong 
with a ssrstem toai-garo nd seinirlto 
to workers. They have itoto been 
Socialists ever since, and-'during toe 
war- Mrs. Tkomas ato^ side by .ride 
Wito^hjtf hueband wken he became a 
conscteirUbus'objector.

Now,, when he is Socialist candi
date for toe presidency, her ^ace is 
still wito Um as he tours toe coun
try to toe least expenrive way pos- 
riUe.

Her husband inalces all toe 
speeches.. But hDrs. ’Thomas -is al
ways tar toe back^und, -Iwhys an 
efficient helper, alwaro practical, 
sympathetic, lopki[ng after toe chil
dren and heir buripesses and still toe 
cheerful silent partner.

E v e n in g  H e r a l i i^ E i t t e r n

(To I)

O O flM B  AYIAlKUr.
Teltdo, Oi—The Unlverfllty at ’To

ledo has Joined toe ranks at toe 
mmy eebools torou|1iout toe Unltod

----- ^  earrytof eonrees in
------- -—  The eebool yleac a eur-
vejr eeone In seweenlleel engtoeer- 
'—  under toe dtreetton of D. C.lag. Ill 
iS ler.

BeiBA-iV Jftoi five an Amerlean 
i iMtHi|flte «0ugb to own an 
» tk ’ amUh peu wleh to fly 

Wmttimimii dea’t do eo

' i  K i l

By
Blaetntod ' Dewanaktog Leaaei 
FnrnldiiBi''fWik Every Pattern 
Here’e a reel eld toeUoned patch 

quilt you’ll Isro. It Is Duck and 
Duddtofii diMligB to white cotton and 
red and wUto calieo'̂  print 

It win make a splendid Xmas
gut

The quilt When finished will meas
ure about 7f by 10 teehea.

You magmaa nnMeachad abaatom 
for toe foundation. A medium grade 
cottw  batttof la beat aa a fln, flrat 
baeauaa.lt Maariaat to quilt toraufli, 
and aaeendly, baeauaa U puffi up 
naturally.

0 ^  No. WW toko only 7H

The asost degrading puniahment 
that can be meted out to.any jcriml< 
nal ia to deprive him of the fran- 
cUee.

—Mra. Ogden MtUf 
ident, New Reid, vice 

York Herald

A good old wUi post in City
Han cmirtyara wfto 10 days of MO 

soon rid toe dty
at its orlmtoals. ■

g to ry fl. MciPevitt, Phil-

yaifls at flilloo nrtot' Uo-Ueb wldo, 
ot pUtB M-lneh ma- 

tarfal. ’ Ta Hbs, yon/win noad 2^ 
fl0»tow matoriai. (Tranafar

Stt yarda «
yardnadf 
0

Two toiaga that muat ha aeUavad 
to Jftw^tonjMlflomaay ato toe sa- 
curlty of Francs and tbs aqnaUty
Si '"*• w a y ^ sthat Is tbroufli rseogBitlOB by ah 
states that war anywhara oanearns 
ereryboAr.

Omitfam, League 
of Nafions IttnebuNha Oom< 
misiloB.

M fladtoflie’ ftorflM"* ' . V f V f

PBltflm  Sflyrioo
Far a [# -AEtom tood lOe. 

• coin udifantto to 
“  fbmtm  Bvar

a M  N #  f  tob*oSlp.
juabar of patton

> * ». o s a a • 0 •

Lack at oadantoBdiw I 
tiw; AvtoV S S n ^ 3 d % e  tnfltad

p ta (»  1.  tk.
uiaiwpir. liiiOdir

. . . .  y . , — ■

iU m o n tV riM

Girt ioant Weak'
F ^ y  iOOjoOQAmartcgn girls, 

ftOm 10 to IS yaara o f age, have 
been parUelpiraqr In the nattonU 
celebration at .CHn fleout Week, ob> 
servanee to'eommamoratioB of toe 
Urtoday of JoUetta Low, fouader of 
Girl floouttog to tUa oouatiy, which 
is October 81. Often the week to- 
ohidee her Urtoday, but tola year 
it Is cIoUm  two daya before. Mrs. 
Frederick EOay, aatkmal president, 
has said that toara could not have 
been a bettor Mrthday eboaen for 
Jukatte Low than Haflowa’an. She 
was ao full of fun, fancy, and love 
of adventure, that .one can Just 
Imagtoa toe fclad of Urtoday par
ties she bad,* and tos stories she 
would invent, everyone ritting to 
front of toe fire, waiting tor toe 
exciting end. Juliette Low certainly 
bad all too chsracteristlcs to her 
youth to make her what she was. 
toe best Und of a Oirl fleout.

The Ifanchester CHrl fleouts wish 
to thank toe towuqwopla for their 
co-operation in nuUcing Girl Scout 
Week auCh a sueceai. ’Ike council is 
very grateful to Louise, Dewey, 
Mi^ory Brown, Francei Hawley 
and Lois Agard tor selltog so many 
tlekets for toe boieflt rniovle. Louise 
Dewey received toe council prize 
tor selling the most, as she sUd 68 
tickets. Marjory Brown was next, 
selling 48, Frances Hawley, 40 and 
Lois AgaiA, 21. to  recognition of 
toeir work, toe counefl Is giving 
toem toe four Norway qpruces, 
Shown to toe window at toe J. W. 
Hale Company this week. They 
were given by C. L. Vanderbrook 
and nurserymen, and as Mr. 
ITanderbrook suggested that they 
be given to individual Oirl Scouta, 
it was felt that toeae four girla de
served them.

Troogt
Ttoop 2 held its regular meeting 

Monday aftomoon at toe Nathan 
Hale school; Captain Durkee col
lected toe remaining movie ^ckets 
and money. After patrU oocnera 
were held, we dedd^ to have a 
Hallowe’en party and to meet at 
Captain Durkee’s home. Horaeahoe 
formation was followed wito songs. 
Some girls worked on compass tests 
and' others worked on tenderfoot 
work. The meeting doaed with toe 
good-night drde.

Scribe, Virginia Ryan.
Troop No.' 4

October 22 Bertha Kwash, L u r^  
Gorman and Loyola. Gallagan were 
invested as tenderfoot scouts. Some 
of toe girls took a test for toe 
laundress badge. Next week we will 
have our Hallowe’en party at our 
regular meeting place. Upon re
quest! puf captj^ and lieutenant 
are to attend in costumes. ’Two 
committees,, consisting of thrqe 
girls, were chosen to arrange for 
games and .-refreshments. Lieuten
ant Armstrong was absent due to 
illness. Ike romatoing moyie tickets 
and money were collected. Lureeh 
Gorman and Mary. Miner aold  ̂ toe 
largest .numbec of tickets, eadx' sell
ing 6. Captrin Burdick made a list 
of toe badges and stars wklcb toe 
scouts are to reedve at the Novem
ber rally. We practiced toe songs to 
be sung,at that time.

Mazy Miner, Scribe.
Troop No. 5

Troop 5 held its meeting at ^  
HolUster street school The meeting 
was opened with toe forming at a 
drole and repeating the Scout 
pnmiiae. We then went to patrol 
comers. Marjory Brown add 48 
movie tickets, toe most to the tzbop. 
Following a game, toe Scouts were 
asked qujeetiona concerning fost. re
quirements. We welcomed June 
Bickford into our troop. The latter 
part of toe meeting was devoted to 
toe celebration W Scout Week and 
Juliette Lew's birthday. 'Die enter
tainment committee gave toeir im
personation as to how Juliette Lev 
foimded toe Girl Scouts and why- 
Mrs. Spillane made a delldenis 
birthday cake for toe aftolr. Fllqis 
were discussed for toa HaUowAen 
party next Monday at our ineetlng. 
Patrol 1 has charge of toe reflrafli- 
ments and Patrol 8, games.

Faith SpUlans, Scribe.
Troop N0..6 

• ’The meeting of Trora 6 was iuk 
at toe Mandieater Green school 
Monday, October 34. The tofrilflf 
was opaiied with toe horseshoe for
mation. The laws, motto, stogan aad 
pronrise were given. PhylUa Goto 
passed her tenderfoot test and was 
invested. We later made final 
for our Hallowe’en party nktoh win 
ha held Friday, October 88 at 
o’clock. Patrola 1 and 8 art to  have 
a bflto Friday and an toeso gMa are 
to meet at Harry Bhglaiid’a atoca 
at 9{80 a. m. Some, of too gkda 
worked on .ohsorvation, firo-pravan' 
torn and eompaaa. NaUto Bueahaa 
has passed her laundress test Tbs 
mssting was ooneludsd . w ^  tbs 
good-night dreto. .

Baton Adanqr, flerlho.
Y toofN o.7  /

Tbs meeting at Oetobor M 
ed .with the horssshee 
Otytato Orant read us about 
Louisa Oleett, tbs autoeraw, and

i w r a n a n

Medlqal Atouetoltoo, • and at 
HyfSto, ^  Htoalth Msgarine

Becausa It waa found that tbs 
beating of .inOk to too proesss eaUsd 
pastsurtoatlob^nMde ft safer as a 
food, most to# milk used to tbs 

Statis today is pastsnrijssd. 
sontyktant autboritlss asssft 

psr/esnt of aU tbs mito 
that is now used has undsrgone tbs
heating
germs.

which ^destroy!

FoUowlnr toe discovery of toe 
vitamtos, tooss who advocated toe 
taktof of raw milk have contended 
that tbs hbattog affected adversely 
toe healthftilnsss of toe ndlk and 
its oqiadty-^ to. aid growth.

Much of toe argument was based 
on certain studies carried on'at Ohio 
State Uktverrity and etoo at toe 
British Nattoflal Inetitute for Re
search to Dairying which todioated 
that white rate fed on heated milk 
did not grow as well as white rats 
fed on raw mUk.

Then Dr. Leelie C. Frank and as
sociated Investlfators to the United 
States Public Health Service deter
mined to make a careful study of 
tola point,* checking the effects of 
raw milk and of nested milk on 
children.

They point out, incidentally, that

w ask ^ ’! ^  
tary foods eoott 
diaifl oven 
they toty ber>
Jutoe aqd ood

4 O ^ .£ S i0 r it le A ififi__________
u ^ t lo n e  of almost'4/WO ddUgmu 

^  h ^ M ^ v ed  nto^mllk 
for more then m u  thair Uvas’'wsra 
cm a rod  ^ to  toota who had »a- 
ceivid bsatsd milk for, nMeaTthan 
half torir pve0

It was found that toe cbildtea 
who had raorivsd haatoi Inllk 
sh o»^  a slightly greater average 
weight than those who had takea 
toe raw milk and that they were 
one-tenth of an inch shorter.

A study was also made to find 
out whether or not toe dUtoxan who 
had taken toe heated milk suffered 
any leas with toe dieeaaea coinmoitty 
associated wito infected tn»k 
did those who took raw milk.

It was found jtbat those children 
who had redived raw inilk pre- 
^mtoanOy suffered more with 
diphtheria, scarlet fever,'- toteetlnal 
disturbances and rldketa toa^tooaa 
who bad received heated m llk .^ ^

Am a result, toe autoorlUes con
clude that toe growth promotiog 
capacity of heated milk to addition 
to the supplementary diet that toe 
average American 2hild of from ]0 
mMtoa to six years regularly lU- 
criyea is not measurably leas then 
toe growth-promoting capacity of 
raw milk plus the supplementary 
diet.

asked ue to do “a good turn" dur
ing fleout Week. Some of toe girls 
worited OB compass and otoera on 
rignalling and tenderfoot Games 
and folk dancing were enjoyed fol
lowed by toe good-night drele. 
Next w e^ we will meet at toe home 
of Captain Grant and calebrate 
Juliette Low’s birthday and HaUow- 
e’en wito a party.

Doris Cole, Scribe.
T r ^  No. 8*

The regular meeting of ’Troop (> 
was held October 81. Different 
groups worked on flrst-ald, algnal- 
Itog mid knot-tying. ’The girls that 
passed flint aid, p i^  of toe require
ments tor Junior citizen badge, wito 
Mias Ferderber were Lois Agard, 
Barbara Calhoun, Alberta Wilkie, 
Madeline Carroll, Arltoe Nelson, 
Jeanne Cude, Edith Chapto anc 
Marfam Durkee. Songs were sung to 
the go^night .circle followed by 
t i^ .

Arltoe Nelson, fleribe.
Troop.No. 11 

Troop 1 1  coflepted toeir dues qnd 
ttoM  inpney at toe last meeting. 
Aitar a rignalling game which the 
SklS.aflJoyod, plans were, made for 
toe; ̂ ^ ow e ’en party to be held 
O c t^ r '38 at 6:80. It ia requested 
tha(fL avtigohe coniarin pbatuma A 
gaine vAieh-might bO'enjoyed by 
other troops is to make aninuds out 
of newspaper; Here are the rules: 

Form a circle-and give pm>or to 
every girl.

Wbmi the signal is given each 
girl puts a piece of paper to back of 
her and tears ou  ̂ any animal she 
wishes without lookiiig at what she 
la doing.

Whan toe signal is given to stop 
working, hold up toe animal and 
exphito what it is.

'We hope to organize a committee to brip our troop raise money. We 
learned some new songs. Our meet
ing closed with stogtog Golden Sun 
and taps. The meettog win be omit
ted HaUowe’en night.

'Victoria Zelewlts, Scribe.

GLORIFYING
YOURSELF

Fraaee Sends Vanllies

Dr.

• • • r» . • i . »
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IteWflf of 
yen need

'S'iM WOO* 
ninsriML

. and
isittCf i t  any

starting forth tor an evening’s 
entertatoment every girl should, be 
equipped wito beauty.

n ils season, there are huge, jls t  
aneake vanities that are e^pped 
} hold your favorite powder.
[tame of these hold beautiful, fluffy 

■wansdown puffs. This la tbs type 
all French women love to use and 
nobody could be more careful o f her 
beauty than a French woman.

It you don’t have tola type o f 
vanity, you may prefer to have your 
fluffy powder ptof to its own con
tainer, a flat evening one. This is 
possible this year, too, for toere arc 
many evening vanities and these in
clude a wide variety of sventog 
puffs.

Of course you need a  comb for 
oventoff* Preferably on# of those Ut
ile flan*tootoed ones, and this yaar 
tosrs Is a great vogue fbr toem m  
shell frames, wito your monogram 
In gold on toem.

You can got svsniag vanitlss that 
give you powder, a eemh and rouge 
an in one, tbs comb sUpping Into tm

niche at toe top of toe vanity, i f  
you can’t afford a tortoise shell comb 
or prefer something else, there are 
toe cutest little combs to torir col
orful cases to be bad. Some of tooao 
ara made of grosgrato ribbon taave- 
ntog abadea, others of fine leather in 
light tones.

Hie wide variety of 
evening vanities tUa year leavaa no 
one to doubt as to toeir vogue. There 
is a trick little finger ring conahtoa- 
tion of a vanity wito powder and 
rouge on one end and a Upstidk On 
toe other. You can rity toe ring on 
or Just drop it into your evening 
PUTM. Hie two beauty gadgets an  
attached to it by slimder sUvier 
chains.

Whatever evening beauty, acces
sories you take with you. Just n - 
member that you must repair your 
make-up ever and anon. No ona 
make-up can stand toe strath of 
dancing and dining all evening. Jttri 
a few touches here and there toom 
time to time will keem you as beau
tiful at toe end of toe evening hs 
you wore at toe start

FRENCH AIB SHOW.
Paris.—The TUrteehto Interna

tional Aeronautical Si^bltiOB win 
be held at the <kaiMl: Palais' h ^  
Nov.Tfl—Drt. 4.’ 'Aocozdlhg to 
earty indicaMoaa, more thiin 150 
planes will be placed on display. 
’They will come from France. Italy, 
Poland, Gerihany. in la n d ' and 
Czechoslovakia.

THE WRONG HOUflB. 
Evansville, Indy—The Buikerta 

have a dog to in t^ t ' tiwir lieuso 
from burglars. Recently liha Bur- 
kert and her husband went to.yirit 
her fatoer-to-law, leavhifl too. dor 
at home to watch toe'house: While 
she was at her fatoerto-tow’s. 
someone broke into hla home and 
stole her purse.

REMOVE THE CAUSE 
OF RHEHAHSM

Exeeas Urie Arid poison the esnari 
at moot ifeenmalie agony starts 

ta knve jaat 'boty In 
84 hears.

Think of it—bow this o|d .woilii' 
does make progress -now cbmas n 
prescription which Is knofon to  
pharmacists as Allenru and witoto 
48 hours after you start to talm this 
swift acting formula jpaia, agony 
and inflammation has Mpartad.

Tndy ft dfty far the whota/flsnflly 
to efllsbrato for .Inatani at Intar. ft

the happy porsan Is at
Allenru does Just what this netics 

says it wfll do—It Is guarantssd by 
The J/ W. Hals Co.—nnd IstuUng 
druggiris to do it—you can fp t one 
gensrous bottle tor 85 cents and If it 
dosnn’t bring tbs Joyous randts you 

money whole hsnrtodlyeirnect—your 
rotinaed. 

U ke heerb
brings 

M aadbivpy.
AridsMMtabL. - 

Jnstiis sEsettvo to r :

yen

■ha

'///; OOIJGAN* 
D /t WO.QK5

Going To Wori( Soon?
Then it will you to 

look proepero .̂ .as though 
you’d neviBr bsini idle. Have 
that suit frei^ed up ^  
cleaning or Don%

ice.
21 Bi
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Itm  Thit Mh U  R«d Mm  
Hm  Sunday H u Input- 
i f  Linenp; HanitM  
Worlu Hard Tt Shape 
Phyert For Battle.

The Boyi’ Club of New I/uukm 
will brlBf 24 pUyen to Hueheeter 
tuttdey and win put an all-OOUesa 
Ibeup on the Held acalnat the Red 
ilea, the flrit team of thie caliber 
^ t  the local eleren hae faced thus 
far'thle aeaaom The manafer of 
the Boya* Club has stated that 
every one of his startinf lineup has 
had prep school or coUan experi* 
Mice In ^diron  wars of other years 

’ and the Red Men are in for a busy 
afternoon.
,  Inie list of former college players 
'on the Club is as follows: ‘Al
len, fullback, Fordhahi;. Hamer, 
rhb, Oettysburg; Edward, Ihb, Cani- 
ĵ utt; Crondey, qb, Thomas CoUege; 
Murphy, end, Manhattan; Shorty, 
tackle, >^Uanova; Gilson, gusird, 
Canisius; Moore, center. Conn. Ag
gies; White, guard. Providence: 
Mineke, tackle. Temple; Nevue, end, 
Ryder.

Coach Harrison is not worried 
over the many shining lights of the 
Boys* dub team and promises to 
have the Red Men on edge for the 
battle of their life. He will give his 
men a long hard practice Friday 
and Sunday momihg, and win be aU 
set to batter the collegianf Sunday 
afternoon.

Harrison is drilling his team on 
interference, one department in 
which they were .weak in past 
games. Feoie, star back, did not 
have many opportunities t(T get 
away for long runs last Sunday due 
to a la ^  of proper Interference, 
and the coach -la trying to remedy 
this glaring deficiency.

Coach Harrison is satisfied with 
ijtii line for the balance of the sea
son.

He will use Squatrlto, Rowe, 
Keefe, Spencer, Wells, Ambrose, 
Happeny, McLaughlin, LaCoss, 
:^ufly, Bronkie, Pentore and S. 
Vendrlllo In the line and will have 
a baekfleld composed of Groman, 
Feoie, ManteUi, Hanson, Eagleson, 
Angelo and two other backs not yet 
announced.

Red Men players are requested to 
r^iort Friday night for practice at 
8 o'clock and Sunday morning at 
10 o’clock. Fans are requested to 
show their tickets prominently at 
the game so as to assist the Uclr'nt 
sellers.

STACCIieCUitED
PHTSKAUYHT

Fitriurch otA nericu Foot-I

M l Sues Doctor u d  Gob 
a Clean BM.

n u K U t a n D
f f s p o a n s g r a t

STAIISBnATED
Hockey Proadent Condama 

Holdoati; Better Off W dh 
out H ate Phyerl, I 
Saye.

ORASnCECONOMY 
MOVE IS PLANNED 
BY MINOR LEAGUES

To Propose Radical Changes 
In Administradon At Meet- 
mg On December 7, 
and 9.

Gtaieago, Oct 87.—(AP)—A wor< 
rled old man, the lines of uncertaln< 
ty written all over his brow, step
ped into a doctor's office for a phy
sical examination. An hour later, 
his eyes ablase with determination, 
he strutted out to hand Father 
Time another HoUng.

Yt was Amos Alonso' Stsgg, 70- 
yearK)ld patriarch of American 
footbalL

’’Through? Through?” be repeat
ed. ”I guess not for awhile yet I’m 
In good physical condition. My 
blood pressure’s 180. A lot of young 
nwn would like to be that healtlqr?’

The physician’s pronouncement at 
phsrslcal fitness has fired the come
back spark to a roaring fiame In 
the Stagglan heart And today, 
cheered by thousands of alumni, 
students and an admiring adminis
tration, he appears to have clinch
ed bis campai^ to stick aa head 
football coach at Chicago, alsooat 
certainly for another year and Mob- 
ably for the rest of his life; iliree 
liu r^  offers from universities have 
come his way since his ”retlrement” 
under the hard and fast seventy- 
year rule was announced two weeks 
ago today, but he has declined them 
to stay at Chicago.

8

St. Louis, Oct 27.—(AP)—Radi 
cal changes in the administration 
of the minor leagues through the 

.National Association of Professional 
Baseball Leagues will be proposed 
at the convention in Columbus, O 
December 7, 8 and 9.

Among the sigmficant recommen
dations to be made by the five 
members of the executive commit 
tee—William G. Bramham, chair
man; Warren C. Giles, secretary; J. 
Alviq Gardner, Joseph F. Carr and 
Ross C. Harriott are the following: 

Putting teeth in the scdary limits 
by requiring the player and club 
president to sign affidavits to the 
salary paid, providing a player may 
be placed on the Ineligible list for 
two years for a false affidavit and 
the fining of a club 20 per centof 
the maximum monthly salary limit 
' The lowering of the player limit 
as follows: Class AA, 17 men; CSass 
A, 18; classes B. C and D. IS, in
cluding numager, and the placing of 
salary limits at 86,500 per month, 
excluding salary paid to the mana
ger for class AA: |8,500 for class A; 
82,000 for class B; 81.500 for class 
C and 81.000 for class D.

All class AA clubs shall have on 
their active player list at all times 
during the plajdng season not less 
than two ”non-class" players; class 
A, three; others six, and each dub 
in classes B. C and D be reqiilrfd 
to own outright and at all timet not 
less than ten contracts on their ac
tive player rOMer.

An amendment to the National 
Association agreement, striking at 
the practice cff major lea^e dubs 
withdrasring support from their 
farmi dbrlng the season by provid
ing that where any dtfb assumes 
the ownenhip pr operation of a duh 
of lower classification and with
drawn such support during the sea- 
son it s ^  not be permitted to have 
a workliyr agreement, or part or 
oompleto ownership of a minor 
leagud 'diib at any future time, ex
cept upon posting a guarantee equal 
to double the maximum salary Jhatit 
per dub. «

BMnrination of the broadcasting 
of home--------

of the paymsBtof 
o f players reportifijg 

on their home 
BO rple raqiifir-

By O. W. ’’RED’* 8EVEBENOB 
(Written For the Assooiated Pioss)

Clever coaches often break the 
tension of nervous football teams 
before a big game by resorting to 
comedy relief.

But the great St Mary's team of 
1931 that defeated Southern Cali
fornia, later crowned national cham
pions, tum ^ the tables on Coach 
”Slip” Madigan before one of their 
big games by using this very system 
of psycholo^cal diversity.

St Mary’s was facing Southern 
Methodist university of Texas,, then 
one of the two major undefeated 
teanui and 60,000 fans were jammed 
in the Oakland, Calif., stadium 
awaiting the kickoff.

Coach Madigan, tied up at the 
college with last minute details, sent 
the team ahead to the stadium, in 
charge of ”Toby” Hunt S t Mary’s 
captain.

A new gatekeeper greeted the 
squad with outstretched hands, bqt 
mistook Toby for the coach.

”How do you do. Coach Madi
gan,” he said. ”WiU there be any 
more of your team coming through 
this gate?”

Toby, seising his opportunity, 
solenmly assured the gatekeeper the 
whole squad was present and advis
ed him to admit no one fkcm St. 
Mary’s without a ticket. Meanwhile, 
Madigan finally arrived breathlessly 
at the stadium, only to find a de
termined gate keeper blocking his 
way. ”

Indignant protests brought the re
sponse, ”Tm on to you. Coach Madi
gan went in here more than 30 min
utes ago.”

Seeing that further arg^ent was 
futile, ’’Slip” dashed over to the 
nearest ticket office and. fouind the 
only seats available were in the 
85.00 section. He bought one.

”On my way to the dressing 
room,” Coach Madigan said, ”I sud
denly realized my boys had played 
a joke on me. After having a good 
laugh which relieved me of my in
tense nervousness, I found myself 
relaxed and capable at giving the 
necessary instructions before send
ing my team on tiie fidd.’ .̂'-

Boston. Oct 27.—(AP)— The 
greed of sport’s super-stw figures, 
especially those -in professional 
hookey, today was condemned by C. 
F. Adams, President of the Boston 
BruiBs of the National Hockey 
League and vlce-presldeBt of the 
Boston Braves.

He pointed out that the recent 
epidemic of holdouts in the Na
tional Hockey circuit, notably those 
at Babe Slebert, Dave Trottier end 
Booley Smith, not only interfered 
with the financial advancemnt of 
hundreds of younger players but 
also was ’’kUUng the goose that 
lays their golden egg.”

”I am pleased to say,” President 
Adams said, ’’that to my knowledge 
BO Boston Bruins player is a ’hold
out,’ therefore any atatement I 
might make about such players 
would not be of selfish interest, but 
rather I hope, tor the beneflt of pro
fessional sport and players in gen
eral.
( ”In the past years of inflatiop and 

speculation, sport has not been im- 
mime from those evils, which have 
so seriously affected practically 
every business in the entire ^world, 
whether ^ r t ,  mercantile or manu
facturing.

”There are in sports, as in. busi
ness, so-called ’super-men,’ whose 
performances have attracted the 
glare of pubUcity, which has pos
sibly inflated tbeir personal opinion 
of themselves.

this development of they 
forget what was the foundation of 
their past prosperity and lucrative 
emplosrment, and quite imwittingly 
are ’killing the goose that lays 
their golden egg* by their tuiwilling- 
ness to readjust their compensation 
to the present day purchasing power 
of the dollar.

”The actions of such a group have 
an effect beyond the immediate 
selfiBh interests of such indivlduids. 
’They affect the possibilities of 
lucrative employment for hundreds 
of other persons and the need <ff in
vestments of millions of dollars, 
most of which, as far as I know, 
have paid little or no return to 
their owners.

”These ’super-stars,’ by demand
ing salaries above reasonable pres
ent day levelB, are directly interfer
ing in the financial advancemekt Of 
hundreds of i jrouiQrer payers,'aln 
rbady in, or seeking the f l ^  of pro
fessional sport as a means of Uvell-. 
hood. \

”Mudh as I regret it, I, neverthe
less, have gradually formed the 
opinion, paj^cularly during the past 
two years, that business, whether it 
be sports or trade, would be better 
off ^thout the selfish ’super-stazn.* 
There might be a temporary protest 
from the public, but Ymth new faces 
in the for^rround, old faces are 
soon forgotten.”
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Atlanta, O ct 27.—(AP)—AU but 
sin of Its 28 teams either beaten or 
tied, fidd 'SeasOB finos. Southern con- 
forenoe feotbaU with only Tennessee 
qf the favorffd few.stUl In the run
ning.

AMbanut, Tulane and Vanderbilt, 
other mMnbers of the ”blg four” 
picked 1^ experts early to the sea- 

fallen by the Vson. have wayside—
Alabama and Tulane by defeat and 
Vanderbilt in a tie withT\iianA 

But a new threat has risen from

NINE GIRLS REPORT 
FOR REC BASKETRAU

At the first meeting for the pur
pose of forming a Rec Girls’ bai^t- 
ball team last night, nine girls were 
on hand to try out for the team. 
Practice will be held every Wednee- 
day night at 8 o’clock at the Seheo 
street Rec. The foUowlng girls are 
asked to report: SteUa Pliska, Ida 
Coles, Grace GlgUo, Agnes Dsaldus, 
Pauline Emonds, Pearl Burke, 
Eleanor Wilson, Mary Grezel aac! 
Esther Tack.

‘Pony”  McAteci Noted Jockey, 
Quits The Track-—Just Tired*

the plains of Alabama to the light 
but fast and ferocious Tiger of Ala
bama Polytechnic Institute, better 
known Co fandom an Auburn.

A deoisive victory over the oham- 
phmshlp Green Wave from Tulane 
has made Auburn a popular favorite 
to win the crmference title, and, bar
ring upsets, a tie with Teimessee 
pimbabty is the only thing that will 
fmep the Plainsmen from achieving 
tophonors.

Auburn meets Mississippi, Flor
ida. Georgia and South Carolina, 
wito a good chance to overcome all

them. Georgia looms now as the 
^reatettt obstacle in its path to con
ference honoTA Teimessee mujt 
hurdle VanderbUt and Kentucky, aa 
wMl as Duks, Mississippi state and 
PloridA

Auburn’s light team la built 
around the punting and running of 
Jimmy Hitchcock, one of the out- 
ctandtog halfbacks of the confer
ence.

Tsnnmaee has Beatty Feathers, 
who has developed Into one o f the 
greateot kickera ever to play for the 
Vols.
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New Haven, — l ie  TaU
eleven whidi fncea Dartmcfatk fiat* 
uritay will net took tfatoiat to 
fundamentals it Coach Mai Stevens 
can help it  For the seocaS, euo- 
ceaeive day, the Ell mentor drilled 
his ehargea akfioat exclaatvelV yei- 
terday In the A B O ef fooCbaU, 
Stevens wae heartened fey tki^nro- 
gress made hy his aquad to btookiag 
and oheokiBf to yeaterday after 
noon’s workouts.

”I can safely say, at no,, period 
during the seaeon time far hae Tale 
ahown suck gobd form to thla fie- 
partment of the game. If the boyi 
carry on Saturday ae they have 
since their defopt by Army, Yale 
will be no easy mark for thO fine 
eleven ooralhg down from Hanover. 
The spirit of the men ie good and 
they are detormtoed to win, and 1 
believe we have u fine ohanee for 
victory.”

Stevens has lost Johnson, his 
regtoar center, for the season. The 
player was tojured In the Arnw 
game and Is recovering at the uni
versity infirmary from a slight oon- 
cussion of the brato.

Siiei jh riii I t i f t i l

M iku U i i u  F«T«rita^
New York, Oot. 2T—(AP) UKe 

of the oiiilest football rlvalftoi. be
tween major collpfee, win be tw- 
■umed Saturday ae Vale aafi Dan- 
moMth meet for the^A•th tiam in 
TaleboWL Tbe elevens first met-to 
1124 when Oartofouth wasJust set- 
tU^ started in football. Tide-won 
 ̂ 108 to 0. Tley have kept at it

wito theand on stooe'then, 
importance inoreaelietofeW

Qreen’e
steadily, but Dartmouth is 
Molting for its first victory.

From 1224 through 1900 ths in- 
dtons could not score a point,. Tbien 
they broke off xtotil 1924 and Dart
mouth’ran into the first of Its 
’ ĵtox” gaaoes, ending to a 14-14 tie 
after lostog Several good chancee to 
get the winning touchdown. . The 
$ax has contiausd and every other 
game tip to 1980, resulted to a Tale 
tilumph. In 1989 there wae a eeore- 
leea draw and last season brought 
tile most startiiag of all the tltA 
when the Indtoas staged a wild 

to knot the oouat at 88 aU.
Dahmouth, although twice de

feated thto eeason has high hopes'of 
wtontog Saturday. The aquad, with 
the. tingle exoeptton at Roald 
Morton la in good SoflditlOn'and the 
Indtoas Slready Itove shown they 
SM hard to bpiat. lU e  on the other 
hand, has yet to wto 4te first game

Socc^  Notes
By Observer

New York, Oct 27.—(AP)—Ltous^Rojterfc- Gefjry 
’Tony” McAtee, for nearly two de
cades one of America’s ranking jock
eys, has hong up hia ridiaig tack.

He inay be back with the thor
oughbreds next year, but-If he does 
it will be as a trainer. McAtee’s 
dectsion to retire from the saddle 
was not prompted by ally difficulty 
in makiiig weight, for he can ride 
at 106 pounds without any imdue 
hardship of road work, diets and 
sweat boxtis.

’Tve Just had enough,” said the 
quiet little Celt, whose contract wito

.  and Marshall Field
iitptita thto year..' ’ ’’nre^xittes of 
the sport Were too exacting and 
feti that I fieed a long-reirt.” 

McAtee’s riding career is studded 
with victories to ptefitically eveijr 
outstanding stake oh the American 
turf. He first gained' reicognition 
when he piloted Damrosch to> vic
tory in the 1916 Preakness.

He has won two Kentucky Der̂  
hies, with Whlakmry to IflOT and 
Clyde Van Duseii.in 1928, and three 
Belmont Park. Futufities^Mother 
Goose in 1924, High Strung to 1928 
and Jamestown in 193(L

Last Night *s Fights
By Assodated Press

Oakland, Calif. — Ŷoung Tommy, 
Manila, outpointed "Midget” Wol- 
gast, Philadelphia, 10.

Grand RajMds, Mich. — Wesley 
Ramey, Grand Ri^tids, outpointed 
Tommy Grogan, Omaha, 10.

Seattle—Freddie Steele, Tacoma, 
outpointed Tommy Berman, Chica
go, 6.

George Potter, junior and rogtt- 
lar Northwestern quarterback, may 
not be able to play footbafi next 
fall because his scholarship may 
require him to take his year of 
foreign study then.

Sport Forum
_ TheBagtoa
Sports Editor, Herald:

Well, 1 gueu the Old football spirit 
still HvM at the nortll end." The 
Eagles art carrying on. Playing 
against a niuch hsavisf and more 
experienced team Sunday, th ^  gave 
tbe fans j^enty for tbeir ’two-Mts.” 
While th ^  did not ”diek”  quite as 
well ae OB the previous Bfinday, they 
•bowed even more of tM “old 
fight” Wltii just a  few poettione 
strengthened they can suceeairfully 
meet many of the stronger teams to 
this section of the state.

Bu|, most encouragfaup was the 
nttemlaBoe. The lu a  tuhiad out in 
Iqige Bifinben^  ̂akd tks D a|^' 

at laast.wie*"**for tha < 
red.'

"out
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~hHWLUAti BHAUCMER
' It basn’t'been two years since 
Tommy Loughran fought Max Baer 
to New Yorkî  and on the scune card 
the obscure Stanley Poreda boxed a 
fallow named Walter Cobb in one of 
the preliminaries.

Now Poreda, stepping up grad
ually to top-ranking among the 
heavyweights, brushes Loughran 
aside with a decisive victo:^ to teh 
rounds to Loughran’s home town.

All that g o ^  up in boxing, must 
come down. Gene Tunney fought a 
prelimtoary bout to tbs Dempaey- 
Carpentter Battle of the Century at 
Bojne’e Thirty Actca A couple of 
years later he cut Dempsey to-rib 
bons UrPhiladelpbto.

■ \

He Wanted'Tanney
It was Loughran’s dream to fight 

Gent Tuimey. He declared Tuimey 
was a ’’mechanical fighter” and that 
wah the kind of a fighter .easiest for 
him to beat

Ch, yas, there was something 
else between the pair, too. Loughran 
and Tunney met to an eight-round 
bout something like ten years ago. 
Lou|1iran waa not more .than a' 
mld&eWalght t l ^  but he gave Gene 
as good aa he sent Tuimey did floor 
him to the tint round with a terrific 
ri8^t Bknd. but Loughtito csime hack 
to outwit him.

Retort,Courteous
Years later, when .Tunney a w  

training at SpMulatdr, N; Y.,. for 
hla filial fight — with Tom Heeney 
—Lbughzan motored from Phlladel- 
phla to wateh him train. Tbe itight 
hMore, Loughran had fought Pete 
Latxo  ̂ and the boy from tee mines 
kid opened up a nasty cut over 
Tonuny^e eye.

Tunney peered critically at 
Lougbran’e eye as the two -shhok 
hiuMt Then said Gene, rather

”You know, Tdki, for at man who*! 
aupposed to he aa daver aa you are, 
you get cut up ^ t e  k lot?

^  raddenod and ‘
*41 you defetided >

mute ka I  mins,: fiVi.
git cut .tqi-ttiDif*

 ̂ waa givtog Jamea Joseph 
just ilin it te goM in;
oteitidafatielt test Vut w *

---- W T ,

Champion. He broke aU the union 
rules of the Cauliflower Guild by 
fighting anyone Who came along. He 
has met tee tou ^ ^ .m en  to hm dl* 
vision, and has gmie :rat of his way 
to take on heavier, and ostensihly 
tougher onee:

From 1925. until 1989 he was un
beatable. irroiB tee time' that a 
battler named Ad Stone took a 
close decision from torn in 19te, un
til aftir he beat Mickey. Walker, he 
fought 86 opponents, and licked 
every one.

Many of these were formidable 
foes r-> Mickey Walkbr,' Johnny 
Risko, Mike McTlfae, WUUe S tir 
ling, Leo Lomaki, Big B ^  Peterson, 
Jack Gross,. Georges Carpeptier, 

Armand Bnunuel, 
In tiiat .group are 
punchers, rugged

Pete Latzo, 
Marty Burke; 
boxers, hard 
heavyweights.

The Lotnsld ClaMlc 
The picture we like to keep of 

Lqughnn is that at his wonoertul 
comeback aq t̂iast Leo Lomfitt sev
eral years ago. The AbiMraeen Aa- 
sasato floorsd hlitt for Aoount at 
ntofi thras tmies IB the fln t round. 
The third time that Loihsiti’e swish
ing right odaneoted, Loughran went 
spreeitog,, slmoet turntog A lomer- 
sault through tee rteeS.

For two rbunds-afnr that Lough
ran actually waSout onMe feet. A 
rlngtide new^parmaa said, *’He’e 
fighting from memory now.”  But 
the old skill rematasd; and tluit 
Ughtntog4ik« Loughlraa left darted 
into Lomekye teoe with destfiietlve 
regularity, during tee rest of te6 15- 
round battle.

At the end LomSki was done up. 
Loughran had overcome the tremen
dous ^.disadvantage. of that first 
round, And fought his way 'back to 
victory. ,

-  ■ I ______  '

The position of tee tjAmM teaziged 
but subtly as a  result of the $a&m 
last Sunday. The locals, by virtue 
of their victory over the Chance 
Vought elevexi'moved out of tee cel
lar. The United licked tee Hart- 
fmrd club to the tuns ofjtix goals to 
nothing and consolidated their posi
tion ha second placA The Portu
guese, as expected, continued  ̂their 
wtontog ways and downed Get- 
manto by tee cotoparatively small 
More of 8 goals to 1. This was a 
surprise..and speaks weU of good de
fensive play on part of (Sernmnia.

The choice of gaines for Sunday, 
Oct 80th seem to be tee United va 
Chance Vought Having seen both 
tides I would say that tee score will 
bo cloftA There is little to ohoose 
between tee defense of tee dubs, 
but tho United are stronger forward. 
Portuguese timuld be ,able to ac
count for .Hartford with just a little 
<!|fffloulty. inie visit of tee locals 
to GHastonbury to play Germania 
will provide a good afternoon’s sport 
for those ytho tinVel with tee team. 
If last week’s form la maintained tee 
locals should be on top to tee extent 
of at least two goals at tee flwiith

League gtandiiig.
W. L. D. 

Portuguese ........5 0 0
united . . . . . . . . . 4  1 0
Hartford............. 2 2 . 1
Chanca Vought . .1 3 1
Manohaster . . . .  .1 3 0
Germania . . . . . . . 0  4 0

S K R e H E S
By ABT KBBNX 

NBA farvlea gpsrti Welter
Here are two Michigan plays that 

had much to do with tile dMeat of 
Northwestern. Miehlgaa is wdl 
schOded to this type' of offensive 
play, completing-four passes for a 
total .yardage of 78 against tee 
WUdeata.

Dtog. No. 1 shows a Michigan 
short kick formation uid a forward 
pass to No. 2 back, who gone 
down and deep to the. left On this

To aaalst to equipptog tee local 
players with uniforms a prise draw
ing waa started and tee schedule 
was to draw the wtoners last Sun* 
day. However, owing to 'tee non
return of blocks It was neeessairy to 
postpone the drawing of the w ipers 
until ftonday, Nov.« . Inteemeah- 
time, tee management would appre- 
date the return of all money and 
hlodte on Friday night of this week.

Now that the idaytog persoimd of 
tee team la more, or lesa aattled, the 
management feda that it is time fo# 
the luayera to appoint a permanent 
captain. With this end to view 
players’ jnseting will be hdd after 
tnOntog on F r l^  iilght AltpU^- 

luadnd to rndke a liiqitol^  are raquaafed t 
pdnt at attending.

AIL

It , is with regret that we learn 
that; J. Tlionqiioii, tee locSl’s prom- 
isliur gonUe, and one of the few who 
parttdpatod In tiie otganlxtog of the 
present team, has deddad to 'sever 
his coimectiqn with tee team. . 
niti^emtiat US no desin to let 
him go, but faced with tee player’s 
adamant demand for his rdeasie they 
have 110-altematiye. It is under
stood'that Jiinmy’s .toitaution is-to 
play; with tha Hartford team.

play tha left end and Ho. 4-hack 
start straight down tlw fisld and euii 
to tiieir right. The right uid god 
down and deep to his le ft No. 
back drops back after receiving the 
haU from center and sttirts a short 
nm toward-tee left, then passes to 
tin. No. 2 Itock who is well down tee 
field. The left guar^ and No. 8 back 
protect the passer.

Diag. No. 2 shows a special pass 
formation, with ,a halsneed fine and 
te6 ends out about eight yariiti from 
tee tackles. Nos. 8 and 4 haeks"take 
thtir potitien'one u rd  haok at their 
respective.; ends. The passer is 10 
y a i^  hack.

The right end goes diagon«lly and 
deep to his right The M t end also 
goss deep and.ho6ks,to Ida kilt, with 
tee No. 4 back hooking in ifi|oH be
hind the dsfentive line. No. .A back 
goes straight down ovarnsntar.

The paas is optional, hqt' to this; 
case No.‘ Sis  the receiver.' The ,̂. 
guards and No. 2 back protspt tee 
passer.

Punts—Paaaei

of tee year and Is turning to dtaper- 
ate measuTea to' hqpes of finding a 
few capabla ends. Even if the 
latest enerlment of oonvsrttog DUd 
Parkar horn 4 quartsrback euc- 
caeds, the Elis wtil be short of wlBg- 
men.

Few if any of the other rlvalrlea 
which crop up in Saturday’s 
schedule have anything like tee age 
record of the Yaie-Dartmoutli eertee.

liehlgan and Prtooetdn. dM, ttart 
to teeSaye before the metimd of 
scoring gmnes to points bad bean' 
inventedt but .they ended their rela
tions tewe until last year.

Trinity and Wetiwan opensd thtir 
series to 1885 and Psxma and Navy 
first played to 1888. Otiumbto, and 
Cornell'white send a pair of unde
feated teams into action this week, 
have been battling since 1889 Ufite 
tee big red teams holding a wide 
edge in the series. Brown Is^peful 
of defeating Harvard for the 
sevrasth time to another battle of 
undefeated teams.

LOU OTTLE is  GIVEN 
NEW3-YEAR€0NTRAa

New York, Oct. ^7.—(AP) —De
spite refusal of Columbia atelstic^ 
authorities to discuss the matter, it - 
was generally understood today teat 
Lou Little, highly auceessful ooate 
of tee Uon footbaU squad has 
signed a new 8-ysar tentraefe with 
tee university oalling for an annual 
salary of 815,000.

”No formal announcsmsnt. re
garding Coach Little’s contract will 
be made until tee end of the 1932- 
season," athletic autemities an
nounced, just as a coinmlttee at; 
sevoi, Appoiiited by Dr. Nid 
Murray l^tlcr, president of 
University began an investigation at 
ehargea of professldnaiiam to . Co- 
huhma athletice.

Little’s first contract with Oeranx- 
hia, for three years at an annttal 
salary of 818,500 eiqiires tlfis fUB.
He came to ColumMa from tee. 
head coaching post at Geoi 
He vtos a famous tackla a t ! 
vanto and coached there for 
seasoBA

RECS tylN M A T O m
The East Side and West Side Rec- < 

reatioh Centers volley ball 
openad thtir season last night wite;^ 
victories at Meriden, bote teams 
wtontog three Qut of five gsmes " ;^  
from their opponents.

^tJDUoeysezt

One Year -Ags Tefinj lUiibsril 
Bfinslep SheridaD. Jr.. A m r foo^sll 
player, died. M ifi ifijm s  ,)i9oeivtd 
in the ATr^Ysle ganto. O itilM  A,,
CMinlakty,: c r i ^  qf Ohioage WM* 
SoK̂  dim mJDagtoAtt^rwia.

Five 
Heeney, tiut 
der.A^out 
lOrround 
Johnson; 

^ e  H(

BM i down un* 
lUdto in a waiter

iiM ianrsIttlM  
ieiTAeagna:

With AmiMtlce day only .two 
weeka away it is tin» to make the 
finaL-arraagenaenta for tee game be- 
tWteli'tlu Old ;Tlmers and-tbe pres- 
bttt aeceer teain. The club man* 

It -meetai sate Tuesday avâ  
: in the '^esiRlde Rec. 

ba MadAwdlasnasflnM ditails 
atijteOMkYm dra'tiiteraitejLto 

ib s^ ^ IS lB cn  team to the 
MtotiM Am  bfM  made teat 
isaiiBt plMs sfetiidd net naa-

______ tbe SOp^iebeol team wtafid
ubb ta itaw  tbilr panes to a g a ite

rteAe.!

k e the
y ,frt-lb eu  

mat

local
fto.he

^ y  Associated PrsM)
New Haven—If Yale’s obT grads 

are foeltog psMInrtstte abovt their 
football team they shoold listen to 
Otete-Mal StevMUL *rrhere has 
been great im pravei^t during tee 
pest week.” he said yesterdiay. ”lf 
pm boys tarry on Saturday, as tiiey 
nave- tinee their defeat fe 
Tale will be no aaof niark 
mputh.”

Princeton, N. jM -tf PrbieilOB bss 
trouble solvtog Mltiriipn plays fiat- 
«rday-it will not bnlffoatt ladi .9f 

ihud Martlninii bM bean 
tee part off Mniw Nswinan
iefeteniaM Am m  ilA ii.

M sr

MWM

Waki
angj

tor

In
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Cnmt Us svrnc*laHUljL Bombwni 
•Mb Must Mword! M two-wordfc Minimum eo«t w
»rlM «f tbiM Ub««. .1__liB* ratM p*r day for teaaaltsv

— Uro m uA  M, _,, Cub Chars#
I Ooaweutlra.Myo ..I J oto| • rto 
I CommuUt  ̂ ®ay« . .  * oto 11 ^
!• Day ........................AU orders for irrosular Inurtlpu 
wlU bo eharsod at tl«  ono Speolal rates for Ion* term orofT 
day advoptlsln* ^ tob upon ^dueat Ada ordered for tlwe^ or al* ^ a ,

tuai numnor oi *unwi 
ed. char*la* at the rate no aUowince or refunds be nude 
on alx time ads stopped after the

forblda"; teUpUy- Unea net
"®?nie Herald wlU not be rewnalble 
for mofe than one Incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered . f̂or 
more than one Ufia The Inadvertent omiaalon of Incor
rect publication of advertising will be 
rectified only by cancellation of tlm 
chaise inade for the service ;*endered.

All advertisements must conform 
ip stylA oopy and typo*iaphy w l»  
(n*uUtioBa enforced by tte pnWlah- 
ers and they reaerve the rl«ht to 
edit, revise or reject u y  copy con 
sldered objectionable.^  ̂ jiCIiOSINO HOURS—dassllled ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by If o’clock noon; Saturdays 

~ 10:30 a. m.
TELEPHONE TOUR { 

, WANT ADS. I
are accepted over the telephone 

at the CHAROE RATE given above 
as a converflence to advertlsera but 
the yeejw RATES will be accepted u  
FUIii PATMERT If paid at the burt- 
nen ofUce on or before the uventh 
day foUowin* the first InsWdon (rf 
eaw ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE wHl be collected. No responsi
bility for errors in telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuruy 
cannot be guaranteed. -
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AUTOM OBitES 
l^ R S A L B  4

O jU m E N -JfA B U — DAntY 
, m o D O e tB  so

FOR BABE—T9M FORD 
good co ition . Can ha aaea;at F. 
W. Cheney's garage inr tdephone 
6U8. -

F(3R/.8Al4ii—APnjQ8.vBMdwiha. 2 
npnine, Greenings; OlUfiowera, 70C' 
bw eL Vtoidfella 40a buaheL Keif- 

’ for peara 85c baakat Delivered. 
TdephoM -6121. "-GHlnaok Farm, j 
South MSin street' .

MOVING— TRUCEINIGt -  
STORAGE 20 HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51 j

SILVERLANB BOS UNE. operat
ed by Parrett A Glanney. Term- 
nala—Gbartar Oak a ^ . Main 
itreeta. Stats and Front strsets 
in Hartford. Schedula trips ob- 
•einahie .roffl driver. Chartered 
Pullman Bua Service. SpedaJ 
parties to any point. Estlmatiie 
furniahad'On request Phone 8iM8, 
8860, 8884.

FOR SALBl— ONE DAVENPORT 
and ohb wood burning parlor heat
ing atoVA Sequin 124 Henry styeat

FOR SALE—PEPOBSESSED Kdvi- 
nator, add for 8275, excellent con- j 
'fiition. Will aacrlflee.for caah aalA 
May be aeen at 146 Main atieet

VA1*»TBD—TO BUY 5 8 '
GENERAL TRUGKINQ. local and 
long diatanca moving, livery ler- 
vice. Modern trudea experienced 
men, guaranteed. prompt deliveiry, 
aD g o ^  insured whUe .in transit 
Our affiUation .with United Vans 
Service means, lower rates m fur
niture moving to distant pointa 
Daily, trips to New York, baggage 
deUvered direct to ateamSbip {fiers. 
Before contracting fo  ̂ aervioe get 
our estimate. Phone 8063, 8860, 
8864. Perrett A (Xenney Ina

1 D ^ 'A L L  kin d s of honaehoiQ 
fucOa, furniture etc. Better priieea 
paid' if you call or write. Nathan 
livorant Colchester, Conn.' Telo- 
phone 97. '

ROOUS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT—FURN^HED heated 
room, near Main street Tdephone s 
8132.

FOR RENT—ONE LARGE front 
room sise 13x20 wdto four windows, 
82 week. 88 Hqll street Phone 4466.PAINTING— PAPERING 21

PAINTING DECORATING, paper 
hiuigiag, 82 a room; also glassing. 
A. Kanebl. Tdephone 7541.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
ROOM AND BOARD at reduced 
weekly rates. The Hotd Sheridan. 
Tdephone 3678.COURSES AND CLASSES 27

BEAUTY CULTURE—Earn while 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Haltdreaelng. 398 
Mmn atreet Hartford.

lar g e  h eated  room  with 
board, home privileges, 63 Garden 
street TeL 6194.

APARTMENTS, FLATS, 
TENEMENTS 63BONDS-^TOCKS—  

MORTGAGES 31 FOR RENT—4 ROOM upstairs tene
ment with' improvements. Inquire 
at 72 School street or Phone 4782.HIGH GRADE Investment wanted, 

81200 first mortgage on new 6. room 
hotue, 1 1-2 acres of land, modern 
improvements, on State Road, valu
ed 86000. Write Post Office Box 368 
Manchester.

FOR REaiT^NOV. 1ST. 6 room 
tement. 71 Foster street, .all im- 
provemimt8,r' rent reasonable. In
quire'73 Foster street

HELP WANTED—
FEMALE 35

FOR RSffTT—6 ROOM TENEMENT 
at 91 St John street One or two 
car.garaga'Td. 7978.

WOMEN WANTED— TO FORM 
Towd Clubs. C3intoi» Towd Co., 
Clintoa Mass.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
wito all improvements, on . Garden 
street with or without garage. Ap
ply John Addy, 48 Garden street

SITUATIONS WANTED—
" - FEMALE -  3^

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat wito aU 
■ inî roYements, at 610 Center street 

n^pliq^;'3839.
WANTfiii—POSITION by experi
ence housekeeper for dderly' or 
business couple. Mrs. Minnie Tuck
er, 172 So. Main street, T o ^

fo r  RENT—NOV. 1ST., five roooos, 
first floor, wito garage, <m Lilley 
street near Center, off Main street. 
Inquire 21 Elro strMt Phone 5661.

DOGS— BIRDS—PETS 41
FOR RENT—5'ROOM flat with all 
iinprotemdits, and. garage, 57 Sum
mer street tdephone 7541.

FOR'sALE—RABBIT and squirrel 
dog. Inquire Louis Gressel. Coven
try, Conn.

fo r  RENT-r5 ROOM flat steam 
heat,.. modern Improvemente* 
Hdit furiiished if desired. 329 Blast 
(tehter street or tdephone 8063.YORKSHIRE CANAKffiS in full 

song of .exceptional quality, high- 
class birds! also females;'194 Cen
ter street. E. Scott

fo r  ren t—lin den  ST., 1-2 
1 house, 6 'rooms, steam heat and 

hard w;ood floors, recently renovat
ed. Inquire R. J. Gorman. Tdephone 
7248 or 4412.LIVE STOCK— VEHICLES

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene- 
mdit'"ib . two'family house, all im- 
pidveinents, on HoU street Tde
phone 6 ^ .

FOR SALEr-2 TESTED and ac
credited CQws, one hew MHch. with 
calf. Frank Kamindti, 72 Yilluge 
street Rockville.'. > W îXiNUT, NEAR PINE street 

beautiful 4 rooms, brand new, 
scraped floors, 820.00; also 4-5 
rooms 815'818. Inquire Tailor Shop. 
Tdephone 6080.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 48

AGAIN WAMSHpUra PRICES — 
Cracked corn, -whde corn, com 
meal 81-05 per 100. Quklity scratch 
feed 81-30 per 100. 20 percent Dairy 
ration 8iS0 per.icio. Provender 
81.15 per 100. Manchester. Grain 
and C ^  Co., Apri Place, Man^ee- 
ter. Phjme 7711. ■

FOR RENT—FOUR rooms, ground 
floor, newly done over, improve
ments, near sdiool, stores apd 

. churches,-hot'alr; beat, rent 815. 88 
HoU street Phope 4466.

FoA  RESft-^ ^ O M  tenement 
modern . improvements, 59 West 
Midcfie Turiipilte; Apply 61 West 
MidcUe Tutnpika;FUEL A ^  FEED 49-A

FOR SAii:— SEASONED HARD 
wood 88 per . cord* 84S0 per load. 
Birch 87 . per cord, $4.00 per load. 
Call Rosedale' 18-̂ 18, Charlea Heck
ler; .

FOR Î ENT—4BOOM ten em en t 
on Pteui : street all improve
ments. ;lnqiiife. 78 Pearl street 
Tdepimne'69^. ,

JtnEt'RENT-rRiP^ CLASS heated 
î MUrtment; alro several siimle aad 
double' houses Injgood locations. 
A^y.jBldward J; HdL, Phone 4642. '

HEMLOCK SLABS 82S0 LOAD; 
mixed slabs 83Sbr oak dalja 84.00. 
Special fireplace wood, cqt'to order, 
oak 84.2.5, - hickory 84.50.' Chas. 
Staye. Dial 1̂49. F i^  RENTr-^ltOOM; tenement 5 

t.^il^ewoad stiteel;: garage; rent 821 
ipeuA Lent!, 178 
Pwksr strtet phOns 5628.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD also 
range and fud oil. V. • ffirpo, 116 
■Wells street teleihone 6148. FOlt f£EHlV-TWb, THREE and 4 

ropm. apisrtments, heat janitor 
ssmee; reMgeraiot fiihiished. 
Arteur A. Steofla. 6440' or 4181, 
875 atreet

CASH PRICE qn one haff. cord 4 ft 
hard wood,- 83.60; sawed to order, 
84.00. Hickory, sawed to order, 
84JS0. L. T. Wood Co. PbWfe 4496.

room tgaaments. wtth all Biodeni. 
tmprovameots,. IBqiiira at 147 EUurt 
Center î reat or tdeplione 7894. -
___R m iT ^  B06V, WUiT with
aH improyaiBeiits., laquire 870. Oak
street

; RSNT—'VERY DBSIBABLB 6 
room fiat, with lOl ttoderB improve
ments and fiarage, locatiod within a  
few mimites walk from the Genter. 
Ci^ at 21 Madison'" street or tde- 
phone 6888.' '

; RENT—«  ROOlTFL^l^ TTith 
l̂ arage. inquire W.< Manning, 16 
Walker street

(Famished by Putnam *  Oo.) 
Central ROW» Hartford, Oean. 

IP.htSteeka
Bank Stoeks

Bid
a e a * e 460

46
126

EIEOT HUNTlNOr^TaD os what 
you vrant taka oara of it for 
you without charge. ft‘ T. McCann; 
69 Center stirbet' Dial 7700.
FOR RENT— SUMMER, Street; 6 
rooms, second lloor, 'Tftth garage. 
Inquire W. 8. Hyde. Tel. 4412.

FOR RSNl—3 ROOM ^artmoal^ 
also one 4 room flat m> Maple\ 
street Telephone 6517.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tmiement all 
modem improvements, very good 
condition, rent reMbnable, 76 Wells 
street Tdephone 8990. .

FOR RENT—6 . ROOM tenement 
and garage, 53 Hudson-atredt, good 
condition. Telephone 6502.

Cap Nat B and T 
Conn. River-,
Htfd. Conn. Trust ..
First National.......
Land M%:aad;Tltle .. — 
New Brit . . . . .  —
We*t Hartford Trust.. — 

luBuranee Btocka
Aetna Caoualty....... ; 80
Aetna .Life . . . . . . . . . .  14
Aetna Fire «.•«•••».. 28* 
Autoji^iU^ •* •)•'>... 18% 
Oonn. Q66iefal 88
HaTtfc^d. Fire 87
ITation^ Fire 86%
Hartfoid Steam Boiler 86
Phottdx Fire' .......  44'
Travders 846

PabUe UfiUttee Steoks
Cqnn.!'Elee. S e r f.......  40
Qoin, Power..........  89%
weenwich, WAG, pfd. 46
Hazard m e c .........49%
Hii^ord G as............  40

do, i^d 40
S N E T O o.......... 112

. Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware ..........  —
Am. .Hodery ............
Arrow H and H, com 

do, pfd
BUUi^ and Spencer.

Asked
90 ••••see

ment, with 
apartment 
Bros. Ihc.

-FOUR ROOM apart- 
bath, also one 2-riom 
with bath. Watkins

nients, garage, good location, rent 
reasonable, 26 Walker street In
quire SO Walker. Td. 7268.

fo r  RENT—fou r  ROOM tene
ment with aU improvements. Ap
ply 95 Foster street' Tdephone 
5230 or 4546.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS, sec
ond floor; dl improvemente at 167 
Middle Turnpike West Inquire first 
floor.

VERY DESIRABLE 3 room suite in 
new Johnson Block fadng Main 
street all modem inqirovemttits, 
including heat Phone Aaron John
son, 3726 or janitor 7635.

FOR RENT—47 pENTON streetr 
five room upper 'flat with gamge. 
Newly decorated. Phone 5688.

HOUSES; FOR RRNT 65
FOfe.R^T OlC^^^SE^iP^^ 
new‘6 'Tfoom"hDuse, sun porch iaad 
open poroh in residential. section. 
Telephone 4710.

FOR RENT — NICE COTT 
home, 6 roon^- with, 
shrubbery, shade trees.' House in 
perfect condition, 73 Mather street 
Robert J. Smith, 1009 Main St

4
70

• • 0 e • • IBristol Brass
do, ^ d  ...................

Case, Lockwood and B 
Collins Co........ ...........  16

FOR RENT—18i OAK street 6 
room single house, with or without 
garage. Inquire 179 Oak street

WANTED TO RENT 68
WANTED—BY YOUNG COUPLE 2 
or 3 room apartment furnished, for 
light houseke^ing. Address Bps 
X.. Y. Z., in care of Herald.̂  - :

HOUSES FOR
HA'VE clien t  WHO wan^lto.buy 
six room single house; > pinbe' be
tween '86000 and 85500 all dash. 
Call. .Aithiir A. Knofls, 6440, 876 
Mafo'street

Colt’s. Firearms
Eagle L ock .................
Falnir Bearings.........
Fuller Brush, Class. A . 
Gray Td Pay Station.
Hart and Cooley.......
Hartmann Tob, com ..

do, pfd ...................
mt-Silver-.........--------
■ ■ do, 'pfd
Landers,-Frary A. Cak. 
New.Brit .Mch. com...
. .do, .pfd-.
Mann.A Bow,''Class'A 
- d o ,_ C l a s s ;B . ' . . . 

North' atd Judd 
Niles .Bern Pond .
Peck,. Stow, and Wilcox 
Russell .Iffg .
Scqvill
Stisnley Works.. . . . . . .
Standard Screiw . . . . . .

. do*, pfd,, - guar,,. . .  * •
Sm y^ Mfg'Go .........
Tay}or- and FsUn . . . . .
Torrington . . . . j . . . . .
Underwood Mfg. Oo. .. 
Ifoion Mfig-Qo . . . . . . . .
u; S . Eovdt^, com.. ■
. -ijO*, . pfd ,'a . . . . . a . . .
Vaeder -Rootr . . .  •..~... 
il^Updt CpIJ «p e  . . - 
jjs.wiitms jC^. 810 pmr

7
18

21

13
44
2T

9
180
190
32
16
80
16%
86
39
87%
88
46

866 '  

44
.« %
M%
48

116
20
26
6

2
10 

106 
800

9
21
35
12
24 

125
2

25 
17,
49 
29 
10 
76
8
4
11
7

Adame Bgp 
A ir Reduction 
Alaidia Jun 
AUegbeny 
Allied C^Boi 
Am Can 
^Am Foir Pow 
Am Rad: Stand 
Am Smelt 
Afo -TU and Tal 
A p T O b B  
Am Wat Wka 
Anaoojida 
Atchison 
Auburn . . . . .
Balt and Ohio . 
BenOix . . . . . . .
BethTStael 
Beth'gtOd, pfd 
Borden 
Can Pao ' . . .  
Caae (J. I.) 
Cerro De Paaco 
Ches and Ohio 
Chrysler . . . .
Coca Cola 
Ool Gas 
Ooml SolV 
Cons Gas

9
5 
1'

:.'6
13
25 

100 
20

30
14 
2 —

— 60 
65
6

is

16,
14
30

120
32
16

10
8

50

.ffllRDlRER ARRESTED

‘ HAS 'GQOBT-MiafQBY
New Haven, Oct 27.—(AP)-r-The 

memory of a local filling station op
erator. qf ..an automobiie. .license 
number, resulted in the . arrest. of 
Carl Deerihg of Springfield, Mass*, 
in that, city for,, passing a epuntor- 
felt bllL ■
' The counterfeit 810 bill was giv

en Harry Gaetano, the filling sta
tion owner ip. payment for gasoline 
October 7,.'V f̂Sn. subsequent inves
tigation reveal^ the bill waa .coun
terfeit, Gi^ts^ turned the;;number 
over to poHcA'* ' '  - ’ -

60TH ANNIIlBBSAi|¥ 
Bristol, OOt." 2L—(APV Mr. 

and Mrs. H ^ ^  Cadotte 7̂7iIl hold 
two repeptioiis to. friends today at 
the. Biliatoi hp^tal, wfape Mr.' 
Oadptte is p patient, to obseivbnce 
of ̂ eirepth wedt^g: anniversary.

- sqpeidfied hours thl^after^^ 
eve&ig’ have been ̂ arranged' with- 
bOi^tal authorities. The' couple 
was marrlbd in Nswi<Brltain, Octo
ber 27, 1872 and have lived here 55 
years.

. 'Pan^ury, Oct 21—(AP)-— Ĥenry 
Lyde, alias James Sinith also known 

IMjirsr 'MpKnlg a negro, ar
rested here iMt xught as a fugitive 
from jUaticq to South Carolina and 
charged'̂ 'with tlm miuder o f, Aimee 
CNeiil, a nbgro gtol to McCall,;. S. 
Q., February 4, 1924, .was arraigned 
fitfdre' Judt  ̂ Charles A. Hallock to 
the City, dourt today and. htid with 
out bail to'await the * arHval of 
Sheriff Jato^ Rbgera, of McCall 
who .Is on Ira way to Connecticut.

,’nie ppUee sty the. nian at first 
ditoiad 'Kis /J ^  of
whrti it^oin)^; of v îidanbe to the 
hahds : df t^  iauti^tieB ia alleged to 
haVe xhadetcoafoia^'to^ w he
said 'thiait \ ^ e  i^am j^’ ̂ th  jeal- 
ou^ he concealed'vhims^ at the 
side'ef .the |wth taken by the girl 
on her way to hey woi^ on a planta
tion and fired a A ct gun at her as 
she; passed.After toe shooting; he 
hid the gun and lied.'

He had been to Ifanbury two 
years.. .The’-man ia. said' to have 
^veh toe police detafidd descriptioa 
of toe '̂ Iace . ih .vtoieh'he ‘cbneealed 
the-gito. after the' shod^g.

KmNAPBBB;
Guadalajara, Mepdeo,.. Oct 27. — 

(AP)-;Beeaufip < a Udnaptog plot 
wtorawry, ttoae. k idnaw  ?wre 
deiad;. three wounded, and three at 
large t o d a y '

The kldr^pera aeiaed/fpofUo San- 
chia, a ' merOhant yesterday • antT 
smt -two. eniissariea back'̂ to his 

with dexdsnds for 84,000 ran
som.''. ■

.m m ’the emissaifafi'vtdld .their 
to; SanPh^^'dauAteni, they 
po| ;̂̂ vidu>. arrived promptly 

ianbugh to aridfd >tl|e' gô betyreena.
M e s  got .the. dptaqs of the plot 

frdto foetr pî bkmenr and found the 
^ d n a i^  battlo
ensued* !re8qlm^to^death vfor.’ thfoo 
•njsitt^ee.who-wi^r wotmded .were 
câ ttiured, 'and SahdMS was fteed.

i,e • e ».  e • e-e <

» c e e e e <

*. • • . . .  . . . . . .  11̂ 4

• . . . . . . . . • I
. . . . . . . .  I

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

... ... .

. . . . . .

. . . . . . .

78% 
52 
7%
7% 

14% .104% 
66% 
22% 
8% 

42% 
41% 
12% 
Y0% 
18 
85 
27 
18% 
40% 
8

28%
14% 
98% 
18 
9% 

57%

. . . . . . . . . . . . .

. . . . . . . . . . . . .

. . . . . . . . . . .

. . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
................

. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

. . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . .

. . . . . . .
. . . . . . .

. . . . . . .

Drug . . . . . .
D u ^ n t . . .

Cont Can.............    82%
Corn Prod 50%

81% 
84%

Kodak . . . . . . . . . . . . .  50̂ 4
Elec Auto Lite .......................17%
Elec Pow and Lt ...................  7%
Gen Elec ................................. 15%
Gen Foods.................  28%

18% 
16% 
18% 
1% 
21% 
7% 
9% 

21% 
10% 

%

» e e e e e e e e ' e e <

>•••••«

Gen Mottos
Gillette .........'
Gold D ust.......
Grigsby Grunow
tot Harv .........
tot N ick..........
tot Tal and Tel 
Johns Manville .
Kennecott 
Kreug and Toll
Lehigh Val Coal .....................  2%
Lehigh.Val Ry^ ................... 16
Ugg.ahd Myers B ' . . 57 
Loeer̂ s . .u. . . . . . . .  27̂ 4
Lorlllsrd ................. 18%

••••••••< >•••••

)•••••

• e.

!•#••••
>••••■<

McKeesp Tin 
Mont ward. . .
Nat Biscuit ...
Nat Dairy . . . .
Nat P and L .
N Y Cent V....
NY.NH.and H
Noranda ................
North Am . . . . . . . . . .
Packard ................
Param Pub . . . . .  .....
■Fenn *..... *..... —*
Phila IMg C and I - . .;
Phlilipa Beta ............
P ub.S^  N J .
Radio . . . . . . .
Radio Keith .. . 
Rcml^and'..-..
*Rey Tbb"^ . . .
S e ^  Roebuck 
Socony Vac .. .
South >Pac .. .
Southern .Rwy 
St 'Brands 
St Gas and El .
St Oil Cal . . . .
St OU N J ...
T ^ .C orp .......
'ri;ans-Atoerica ..
Union CaxMde ..
UiUtAircraft . . .
Unit. Corp : . . . . .
Unit Gam Imp--.
U S tod Alco ...
U .S 'Rubber . . . .
U S Steel ........
Util 'Pow and Lt . . . .  . . .# . .
iÂ arrter Pic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
^FestUnion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
\Vest El and Mfg . . . . . . . . . . . .
.\Â .ô 4w5*rth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
SHec Bond and Share (Curb) .

»••••••<

>•••••«

)••••••«

»•••••••

45 
11% 36 
18 
14% 
24% 
16% 
18 
28%
3 
3%14%
6%
5%

48%
7%
4%
3%

29%
19%
10
20%
8%

14%
16%
25
30
13%
4%24 

24%
8%

18%
25%
6%

80
4 . 
2

28%
28%
86%
25

*Wr.^BeMitai«i C}hAiie* ' ‘

state;
oheeter Girl Sbouts, will’ tw' 
for- the ..last. times today. ;lt .is- by 
far .one of the .best pictures, ever 
H ^e by this popular old screen fa- 
voriti, aUent or talkiag; An axeel- 
ient eui^rtinf program Ineluding 
the flash act; ‘Tto.Fpr Ttyp”. a.Pitts 

;d Todd coineity, “StriqUy Ujarolla- 
i”,. apd the lateat aereeu events, 

m ^e up an uhtumaily attoactive 
program.

Bert Wheeler and Robert Woolaey 
in “Hold ’Em Jail”, and Irene Dunne 
and Ricardo Cortes iiv’Tiffany Tbay- 
er'a t*Ihkthan Women” make iq> the 
program thdt will be shown Friday 
and Saturday.

Imaglnn football in a prison, 
where the players are convicts and 
art. unrestrained by any apofting 
etiquette, aodal nloetiea or fear of 
peiMtles. iBd'you . have a alight idea 
of the amount of high class
comedy lk” Hold ’Em Jail.” There 
are eleven referees instead of one 
officiating at tiie'”big game” for the 
“Penitentiaty .Cmffereacc Champion
ship” b etw ^  Bldmore and Lynwood 
prisons. As'.fSat aa one puurer is 
put on the spot by the hiq>py-go< 
lucky boys to denim, another takes 
his place. Edna May Oliver, Roscoe 
Ates and Ed Kennedy have the lead
ing roles in support . of the tUro 
greatest "dtowbaicks” playing foot
ball, Wheder and Woplsty. An
other chapter'of the -totenaely inter
esting serial, “HeroesfOf the West”, 
will be an added attraction on Sat- 
mday .only.

Joan Crawford in a plcturixation 
of the famous stage play, “Rain”, 
will be ah o^ at the State for three 
days starting Sunday night

COim iNNfiALLROOH  
OPENS SATURDAY NGilT

IMEE BUNGALOWS

Elaborate plans have been per
fected for.the.grand opening of Col
lege ton Ballroom at Bolton Satur
day evening, and the announcement 
that the management o f tide poptilar 
dance resort is to bring a number of 
the nationdly-known radio and re
cording dance bands to the College 
ton is being enthudasticaUy re
ceived by danotofi througboiit east̂  
ern Conneetfeut The batox>om at 
^ to n  has been rearranged,, re
decorated in .many ways ixq-« 

withia vjetK̂ to m ee^g eviery 
(x>B(̂ rabld'req'(ldrbment'of \the dajaC-.

bigX name
be ■ "

the same: bî iqd of iti'ao be
ihtroduceô .̂ pmBunday evefitoga wbep 
it ' is plaitoed ’ to con^et 'benefit 
dancra ’for. ebrnmunity welfare work 
sponsored by. varieua .dipritqble o^ 
ganiaations with the. permiaaiop o f 
Bolttoi tovm offictols. '*5116 admls* 
Sion will be popularly priced and a 
c a p a c i t y i s  esquected at the 
opentog^tiirttoy .. e v e n ly

AUTO VICTIM DIES
liAwrence,. MaaB*, ,Oct '27,—.CAP) 

—Cecil Dubois, 3̂ , of this city,:died 
to a hocqiltol here todky of injuries 
suffered to an' automobile aeddent 
last night at Salem, N. .H. Three 
inen, Victor Chesto, of ' Danbury, 
CotoL, Joseph Roe:^ 30,: of Danbi^ 
and'^wai^ Gidhra of LsIvV-
rence, suffered; tojutiea. fromthey win recover. Twbr'autoipobilea 
andr a truck were tovdlved to toe 
accident.

L o^  Beach,' Calif.. doL 27.— 
(AP)—Refdylng to toe charga of 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, Deqiooratie 
presidential nominee, that tob 1980 
tariff act waa “a cynical and ,p(tl- 
lesa fraud,” Arthur M. Hyde, eecre* 
tary of africulture, said in an ad- 
drees for delivery at a mass meet
ing here today that in 1981 dutiable 
imports declined 88 per. cent and 
those admitted free dropped but 7 
per cefit.

“to other words,” the eecretAry 
said, “7 per cent of toe decline to 
agriculture imports was doe to 
the depression and the balance of 
toe 38 j>er cent decline in dutiable 
agriculture imports waa due to toe 
protection of toe tariff. Does toe 
American farmer want that compe
tition hack in his own mirket?” 

Gives Examples
Selecting an example of . the oper

ation of toe tariff law, toe Moretary 
said cattle shipped into tola coun
try from Canada and Mexico aver
aged 494,708 head per year'for the 
three years prior to 1980 and atoea 
then Jiave dropped to an avafage of 
88,981 head. .

“Does toe farmer want toa.cdm- 
petltton <ff thoae; 405,722 additioUal 
head of icattle per" ysar?” he in
quired. "President Hoover has 
pointed to toe.fact that toe price of 
feeder cattle aouto of toe Rio 
Grando is‘82 a hundred. . .

“They would come in under ; toe 
'.competitive tariff’ which Mr. 
Rooaevelt favors. The Demoeratie 
turiff plan would be, as Senator 
Reed Smoot tersely remarked, ‘a 
new deal for peasant labor abroad, 
a raw deal for toe producer in 
America.” ’

AUTHOR SEEKS D IV O l^
— —  . . J

Los Angeles, Oct 27.—(AP) — 
Nina Wilcox Putnanu.fictioniauthior 
has applied for ..a. divorce , from 
Arthur J. Ogfle. s^ad manufacturer.

A petition waa filed‘yeaterday hy 
toe author in Superior Court on 
grounds of cruelty. She allege that 
in a year and ,eig|jteah daya^ m<u> 
ria^e, Ogle striij^ Jwr ftin ^ tly , 
faifed t̂b. appeiH oiksaMipMity ffnr din- 

~ her, talked prefiably to her': hellt-
on ;S 4t»d^ ^  a»d‘ftte<lt‘ lwr ffr-toe pfcittcb' cfifriehds^  J.. . . . . .

'̂'She asked o^y for an-«qual divi
sion of community properl^ which 

listed as stock in his corpora
tion; an automobile andYurniture.

Milan, Italy, Oct 27—  (AP) — 
Duke ’Visconti, mayor of Milan, wUl 
tomorrow give five bungalo^ to 
families with the largest number of
:<^drcn;
''This is on the occasion of Fasc
ism’s tenth amiiversary and follows 
toe example of the governor of 
Roipe,-under the inspiration of Mtui- 
sefifoi’a bigger pqpulation campaign.

Tke^bun^owa, each with a Uttie 
gardbn,* are to be awarded rait-tree 
for 20 years, at . toe end of which 
time they become the absolute iwqp- 
erty of toe occupants.

BOffllMSB TRIAL SYABTS ;

R E N i;
D ew abk  6 room 
ment. Excellent oondi- 
tkm. Near Center^ In- 
q i^ e  -Kemp’s. Store, 763 
Affl^'St.

' vThree Rivers, Que., Oct 27.—(AP) 
-̂ -The second murder trial cm this 
north shoro of the St. Lawraiec, 

vw ii^  s a; month prcKsecded ' today. 
Aifrad Co^bmbe is okargedsWlto tob 
murder.-of Mra-Maria Lioiiisa Val- 

lUrt.on a- atrseet at St Leon oh July
. v’Ooakoihe pleaded n  ̂ gnilty. at 
openifi^ofi the case yestriidBy before 
Justice Aiiheb. Marchhad sasd a Joty 
m court of King's Bench. vTwo wit- 
Meees'riitifled they saw. Coulpinbe 
"sirike' Mra. Valcburt twice iUNcr a 
cnarinl, with an iron rod. .

GAS BUGGIES-The Maid’s DajrOff S f FRANK BECK
LaMmera.

>VHY OIOnV  ^  
M B?.i

. HAVE ^
7 LAUGMftP- IT 

6i4CpURA6gS GLEK 
'■n»7-evw i«TB P ..

(BEAD THE
the . ground to. .prove that i  am
■'Ifoaff.,''’

^^^rat hang .on tight ' a n d ' w e  
------ ■■ ------- he. rail

Tha /forw r "Md. that with my real long pleee 
yoiu: Hying hotW: eshJ.tow''My 'b v  
right up W  •'Whwi wa get
ffiay around' the'ifiaoe'Ttl^^ltve^mU 
m .  There’s notoi|g : 
you. so toere’a nb caara ffw 

Said Scouty,. ‘IW e^n do ;^ ibest 
Re OKI and;, if vfito lu ^  
bless^  we. sQcm-wP 
tinarionu: ’’T | i^ p e = n ^ ‘  ̂
jo,eraiyt]jMM ndl 
horse ia quite a 
will not stprt 

.They^tied a#, ^

^^Efowevt*;' 
walk.'-nijnr’ *’’—

A t first tbe^jace will he rail
but soon __ ^

„  iny gaam-is wriiu^
_ ue horee^toifo-tookai^ 

Imd Dunty eried-̂
YouTh dotoff-gnat .Juat'M 
Gee, this ia h^pe ot fiu^  ̂_ 

Then iM 'k ^  qulet'̂ fl^ a? 
butt Sbefftty tm m  
“4w, ahnettr
•Slew.'. WhyidPh^^yoai*.--
-rimr* !?.">•
> .'Perh^

o’er 
the
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t r
A' certain young maa diaveg o8 fn  boy losis UaKlrMdoiB'fer Ufe.

Jiia mustacbe tbe other day. A  fM  
who reoogniiad him afterward said: 
**What on earth has happened? Have 
Vou had your face halfsoled and 
heeled?”

w h e r e  is  t o u r  f a it h ?
^  CHenviUe Klelaer 

Where i f  your faith,
You bualneaa men?
Doubt wUI not bring 
Good times again.

Where is your faith,
You farming men?
Complaints can’t raise 
Good crops again. -

Where is your faith.
You working men?
The dole can’t win 
Right days again.

Where is your faith.
My counti^men?
Hard work will bring 
Good times again.

The boss probably made some of 
the same mistakes you are making 
—but he probably didn’t make the 
same ones twice.

_ . b . a •>
Nothing gives a man that mider dOg 
feehag quite as much as having to 
share a woman’s love with hei»pet 
poodle. . . . .  When a boy wants to 
pour out his lovp. he can always fine 
a girl willing to drink it in .. . .  The 
world trusts a man who admits he 
likss onions.. . .  The latest thing this 
country needs is a good five per cen'; 
dividend. . . . Too many men are 
trying to feather their love nests.

Teacher—^What is the difference 
between lightning and electricity?

Isaac— V̂ell, you don’t have to pay 
for lightning.

OLD MAID—^ni swear I  never 
had a sweetheart.

FLAPPER—I  should think you 
would swear.

Perseverance Will Not Accomplish 
AU Things. For Instance, There Is 
the Old Hen Who Tries to Hatch 
Out a Door Knob and a Couple of 
Com Cobs.

Shorty—So you call yourself 
vegetarian and here you are working 
on a beefsteak and onions.

Fatty—Yes: you may call this a 
beefateak, but I  call it forbidden 
fruit.

Catherine—Jack Pool suggests I  
do my hair differently. What do' you 
sunest?

Smhabelle—If I  were you, Pd dress 
it so it hangs down over the face 
just below the chin.

GI7STS OF WIND. . . . The trou
ble with a lot of "improvements” is 
that they aren’t as good as tbe orig
inal article. . . .  It is evident that 

' tbe meek will Inherit the earth just 
in time to turn it over to tax collec
tors. . . .  I f  Methusselah had run for 
offiee in his old age, what dirt could 
his opponents have dug up? . . . 
What a brilliant lot we would be if 
every man was half as smart as he 
thinks he is. . . . The prospect of a 
good time is usually the best part of 
an outdoor picnic. . . .  A  lot of chil
dren who "learned at mother’s knee” 
did it in a reclining position. . . .  A 
kiss may make a ^ rl lose her head 
for a few seconds, but it can make

What Has Become of the dld- 
Fashioned Farmer Whose Sole Am
bition Was to Sell His Farm, Mov« 
to Town and Become a Store- 
Keeper?

CREDITOR—Can you pay that 
five dollars you owe me?

DEBTOR—Yes, if you will fumiih 
me vdth a receipt.

CREDITOR—Oh, you don’t nee(: 
any receipt. Just i>ay me and it will 
be an rights

DEBTOR—Is that so? WeU, 
listen, if I  should die and go to 
Heaven without that receipt, an: 
St. Peter starts.checking up on me 
and doesn’t want to take my won! 
about the payment, I  don’t want to 
have to chase all over hell looking 
for you.

RAPPER FANNY SAYS:
“  Wia.U.S.FAT.OFF.

Social climbers who look down on 
other people are risking a fan.

KEPT RIGHT IN CELLOPHANE

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
By Blosser
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ViHADD/A IMINk 
OP PBECkLCS 
MAMIN' TUB 
SUADYSIPB 
TEAM ?

I'M  5DLL NytOKiDEB- 
IMff MOW ME DID 
IT... ME KieVER 

PUVEO AMYIMlhJe 
BUT SCBUB W P  
BALL BEPOSE.

V,____

VEAH...BUT 
COACH BOOeSi 
IS TEACHIM' 
HIM 1HE FINE 
POINTS... Boy/ 
X.THINM ITS 

S^BLL!/

rvA -

THSRe HS IS, 
NOW...SOODMIiHT.' 
HE LOOMS MOM 

LIME A JUMPIN-JA^ 
THAN A FOOT.
BALL PtAVBR.

MSS PBACTICINE 
CATCHIN' POAWARD 
PASSSS...M9U UHOWh. 
SHADOW PEACTiCE 

HI THERE/ 
FRE^KII

V
/ > : 10 •

SA i! ytO'BB SONNA 
BE 600D, F n c K  l!

BY THE WAV, 
ARE W  EOlNg 
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?

^yEAH...yoci 
FtLLAS DON'T 
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SCOBCHY SMITH Where To? By John C. Tmy

^S.StNORnA'ROSA,'' 
gvrrHEbibNOTSAy 
IWEhRD'mOUeH THgr 
irvUhSTOSANKlieUiL 
ISLAND AMD 
BALBOA WHERE VQUR

ik^B  THE lAUMCŴ  
WHIlEVW RUM UP 
AMO PHONE N\Y 
PAIMEHTiUTSCOBOff 
HAS’TAKeN OFP.- 
«y  FATHER MUST̂ BE 
VERY ANXIOUS ■R)

fCARRAME^A'. SUE *rAKiM6 dPg^ 
MW TME PLANE*.

SENOft-ALVAREZ WilLKILLME 
FOR TMlSl 
WHAT A FOOL SME,

HASAAA^ O f M E  !

s g -f )
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WASHINGTON TUBBS II By CrsM OUT OUK WAV By WilUsma
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that KIP/EH? UlHEtEpOEf 
HE UVET a t  f  UV HIM A 
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BeokvOle 
WUUnMatte

c m  DANCE
EVERT SATURDAY NIGHT

COLLEGE INN BALLROOM
Bfdtoa Notoli

F««t«rlBr DAN POTLH ^  W »  
BBOWN DEStBY OBCttEBIBA 

10 FleoM
ftilnilwlirn .................... ..*..40 oenti

TtaondBj Night, (Md>FMhloBed 
Dancing. Am Ocody, Prompter.

OLD FASHIONED AND MODEBN 
DANCE EVEBT THTltSDAY

COLLEGE INN BALLROOM
JIM CONELY, Prompter.

CO-EDS DANCE SATURDAY 
AdmlsBlon 40c.

ABOUT TOWN
Girls in Miss MaJiel Keith’s room 

at the Barnard school were inyited 
to attend a Hallowe’en party last 
night at the home o f Lorraine Van 
Haverbeke. Appropriate games 
were played and refreshments serv
ed.

The Ladies Aid society of the 
Gilead church will serve their an
nual chicken pie supper tomorrow 
even^pg beginning at 5:30 at Gilead 
halLA sale o f useful and fancy arti
cles will be held at the same time.

Helen Davidson Lodge, Daughters 
of Scotia, has receiv^  an invita
tion to attend the installation of 
Ellen Douglas lodge o f Hartford, 
Wednesday evening, November 2, in 
Agora hall, 320 Ann street. The 
meeting will be held at 8 o’clock 
and it is hoped a large number of 
the local Daughters of Scotia will 
attend.

Frederick George Edwards of 
Birch street has been granted re
newal of his license to operate a 
portable amateur radio station by 
the Radio Commission.

Teachers and officers o f Emanuel 
Luthenm church school will hold 
their regular monthly meeting at 
the church tomorrow evening at 8 
o’clock.

The> regular meeting of Mianto- 
nomoh Tribe No. 58, I. O. R. M., 
will be held tomorrow night in 
Tinker hall at 7:45. The Haymakers 
will hold their meeting {ifter the 
close o f the tribal meeting at which 
time the newly elected officers will 
be installed by the officers from the 
Rockville Hayloft. Refreshments 
will be served after the close o f the 
Haymakers meeting in the Red 
Men’s clubrooms on Brainard Place.

Rev. Robert Carmichael of Grace 
church, Provld^ce, will be the 
speaker at the 7 o’clock service at 
St. Mary’s church Sunday evening.

The Ladles Missionary society of 
Emanuel Lutheran church'will hold 
a Swedish baking sale, Saturday at 
2 o’clock in the basement of the J. 
W. Hale Company’s store. Con
tributors are requested to have 
foods at the store about 1:30. The 
committee in charge is Mrs. Carl 
Thoren, cbairmEm; Mrs. Adolph 
Benson, Mrs. Oscar Jqjmson, Mrs. 
P. J. O. Cornell and hum. Oscar E. 
Johnson. They will specialize on 
Swedish coffee cakes, rye bread, 
biscuits, cakes and cookies.

The Manchester Green Communi
ty club •will give another o f its pop
ular setback-dances at the Green 
school hall tomorrow evening. Play
ing will begin at 8:15 and the.xisual 
number o f prizes will be awarded 
and refreshments served. Arrange
ments are in charge o f the men’s 
committee, E. B. Inman, chairman. 
All players will be welcome.

Professor William D. Barnes of 
the Hartford Seminary Foundation 
will discuss before the Men’s 
League o f the Center Congregation
al church Sunday morning, “Con
necticut Jails.’ ’ Professor Barnes 
is a member o f a commission ap
pointed by Governor Cross to study 
the ten Jails in the state and to 
recommend changes. The commis
sion has Just submitted a report.

I--

Measure Your __ 0
Windows Now for

S T O R M  S A S H
We carry a complete line of 

storm sash and we also have 
storm doors. Outfit your 
house this Fall and find out how 
much warmer it will be and no
tice the saving in fuel.

Tho W* 6* Glonnoy Coi
CoaC FDd cm, LmnlMr, Miwwii* 

S i^ B es, M n t .
SM Norlli Main 81, TeL 4140,

m

j i i *  I '  • , r y ;

SETBACK-DANCE
VSIDAY, OCT. S8, 8:16 P. M. 

MANOHB8TEB GREEN
lOOMBIUNlTY CLUB 

i  Priaea. Befreahmenta.
16 oeata.

Bvarybody Weleoma!

MASQUERADE
at CITY VIEW DANCE HALL 

Keeney Street
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 29 

Grand March 9:30.

The Arch Purple degree team of. 
Washington L. O. L., No. 117, will 
meet at the Orange hal this evening 
at 7:30 for a  rehearsal.

WIND AND RAIN STORM 
CLEANS TREES OF LEAVES

Traveling Hazardous Last. 
Night and This Morning — 
Business Here Deplores 
Storm.
A  heavy rain and wind storm 

struck Manchester during the night 
and althoiigh the wind died' down 
this morning, rain was still falling 
at notm. Streets were showered with 
wet leaves making traveling condi
tions hazardous.

Traffic oh Center street was much 
slower tbiw morning than usual. 
Trolley cars coming up the hill on 
Center, street were forced to sand 
the rails ,to prevent slipping. The 
Connecticut Company had workmen 
out early this morning taking care 
of switches and removing leaves 
from the “frogs” . The storm did 
much to remove autumn’s beauty in 
the woods and this naioming many 
of the tree were almost barren o f 
leaves.

Business men called attention to 
the fact that it seems to rain every 
Thursday when they plan to keep 
open at night

EQUAUSlRONGMAirS 
SniNT USING TEETH

Bat Results Are IMsastroitf ̂ or 
North End Man Who Chal
lenged Joseph Waichin.

Joseph Waichin o f Golway street 
is a  wrestler, m  the cctUar o f his 
horns hs has squippsd a  small gym
nasium and among ths apparatus 
ars ssvsral diflsrent hsavy weights 
that he uses in developing Die 
muscles ot his shoulders, arms and 
legs.

Friends o f Joe were telling about 
his ability to do weight lifting. A  
volunteer from  the crowd offered to 
do some lifting saying that . he 
would lift as much wlith his teeth as 
Joe would with his arms. They 
went to Joe’s home Monday night. 
As a starter Joe picked up a weight 
marked 100 poundu ahd lifted it 
with one arm above his head. The 
volunteer strong man saw that it 
was properly hooked up and with a 
strap around, the wisight and a  loop 
inserted in his front teeth he started 
the lift. The weight came off the 
dropped to the ground. The attempt 
floor an inch or so and suddenly 
to lift the weight by his teeth had 
resulted in two teeth being pulled 
out and that ended the contest.

A  -number o f boys and glris from  
the various local churches will at
tend the rally for older young peo
ple o f Hartford county to be held 
at the South church. New Britain, 
Saturday from  2:30 to 9 p. m. Pro
fessor Ralph Hcfflow o f Smith Col
lege will Im the principal speaker.
ADVERTISEMENT—

Fresh steaming clams and chow
der dam s at Pinhurst Dial 4151.

Swedish Baking Sale
Auspices of

BOsslonary Society o f Enumuel 
'Lutheran Omrch. 

SATURDAY AT 2 P. M.
In Basement o f 

HALE’S STORE

I. 5i||i

HE
K N O W S

i r s
WEST SIDE 

DAIRY

MILK
Baby Brother looks forward to his West Side Dairy 

Milk. He knows the c^p, the bottle, the unvarying 
creamline and best of all he knows the delicious flavor. 
He doesn't need coaxing to drink this “so good fo r  h im ** 
milk. ,

Dial 7706
*

Pasteurized Milk and Cream.
- 52 McKee Street

QUITS W(HK TODAY
E i i ^ q ^  By dw n ey K roA- 

Ora 45 Tears 
Sl  Man Is Penaoned. .

When the d d  clock in* the spin
ning mill tower strikes flve this aft
ernoon, it  win mark the end o f a 
lifetime o f woric for .Edward Mc
Cann, Sr., o f 58 EBgh street, at Che
ney Brothers. Mr. McCann’s appli
cation for a  pension 'was approved 
and becomes effective November 1. 
He has worked for Cheney Brothers 
a little over 45 years.

Mr. McCann is a native o f Ireland. 
He came to this country when a 
young man and never worked In any 
other mill except Cheney Brothers. 
He got his start in the spinning miu 
but most o f his years, over 40, were 
spent as a silk weaver in the broad 
goods weaving miU. Of late years

hs has had' dttifs of a '; gmof
ahj0g{s pnUgr: 

hi odis o f his sons i 
sad duittir'llis smn 

often part of^Usivesls^idi
on tba fariQ ol'lda son, RSu'ben.'fi 
CovsiM>y*' He W9S-70 years old las 
September Ashed wliat he plaas;
to do now Chat Iw .hM lm n pension-ii 
ed, Mr. ';Mc6 Mui rspwd, "Take 
little rest?' ’ ‘ f

TDESDATLASTTTME 
T O F IIfT A X U S IE

Great N ^ b er  ’ of Property 
^Owners ’B^ve Not Yet Apf 
peared Before Beard of 
sessors. “

Center Travel, 
Bureau

Tickets and Information 
On All Bus lines.

499 Main St. Dial 7007 or 8864

With next Tuesday the flnal day 
fpr .flling' tax lists with the Board 
o f Assessors .w itli^ t penalty, there 
remains an unusually large number 
o f lists to be .flled. The Assessors: 
will be in session the rest o f tMa 
week and Monday and Tuesday , Oc
tober 81 and November L  The As-̂  
sestors wiU be in session each eve-̂ . 
jling :mtil 7 o’clock tor the oon- 
vsnience o f those •who cannot report 
in the daytime.

PHONE 6718 
J ^ I O  SERVICE
W. DALTON

141 North Main St. 
Open-UhtU 8 p. m.

STEAMERS PINEHURST
oThe Quohau^ Chowder Oams

we aae sdling now come from down near Rocky 
Neck, Rhbde Island. You can have them in the 
shell or open. In. the shell 2 qts. 33c, open rfhiwg 
33c pint.

The best qual  ̂ • 

Swordfish
Halibut
Mackerel
Haddock

ity fish we can buy. 
Stewing

Oysters
3 3 c " "

0

Cod
Salmon

Bluefish
Sote

Rowe Oyatera
4 5  c ” "

From Uie Rodty Bfaine coast by fast exinress to Manchester. Fancy
Steaming Clams,.. . 2 qts. 35c,4 qts. 69c
Center cuts irf Freshest Eastern o  o  
PORK CHOPS, lb................. . Z o C '
Halowe’en 
Pum̂ dns, 
Sweet Cider, 
Dcmuts,
Apples,
Nuts,
Figs* Dates, 
Stuffed Dates.

RIPE TOMATOES
1 2 c " ’

Rips Hmiey Dew MdiMis
Oyater Cocktail Saoee . 31cV A apley aanoe fw ae« foeda.
Ikrtar Sauce ........ ..25c
Frendi’8 Wimcestendiire Sauce ISt

S""”" .
m s aftamoaci tbs aasst .departipUit wOljiiuks im aoaie 

Fresh SMuage Meat. Ws'nse only the toMhitt M poric 
aiHIniiestof ^loesta .4ld8 Wiuageiiiea*’M |Nto tô  Ik to a 
fltffAy boy. Ftnehnrst iSe bseoh has been' reduced to 89e

The Manchester Public Market
FOR FRIDAY

*

Fresh Sea Food
Fresh Cod to fry

lb...............................................................................
2 lbs. 25c.

15c
Boston Bluefish to fry or to bake

lb. .....................................- .............................
2 lbs. 25c. 0

15c
Fresh Mackerel
Fresh Chowder Clams

q t . ................................ .............. .................... ....
2 qts. 25c.

15c
Fresh Rowe Oysters

P in t.................................. .................... 39c
Fresh Steak Salmon to fry

lb......... .................... .....................................
Fresh FiBet of Haddock

Ib. ........................ .. . . . .  . .
Home M^de Clam Chowder

Codfish Cakes
dozen •••••••••••••••••••••••»••• ••

25c 
25c 
25 c 
25c

Home Baked Beans '  
q t . ........................ .................................. . . : . . 15c

Home Made Apple Pies from fresh Apples 
each .................................. ......................... . 19c

Home Made Gerinan Rye Bread 
each ............ ........... ............................... . lOc

Finest Native Potatoes
Peck.............. . . - ........................ 17c

Crisco in Bulk
lb . ............................................................................ : 15c

FREE DEUVERY ' DIAL 5111

o ' ' v

ThM aid Fowth-l]i9gf^:.Cm^ 
ferra  ̂ On LajEge CSaas of 
Candidate Last N^ht*\

I

Manckester Q npge P. o f H. held 
iito nqfuiar.qi^thig h i OiM 
hall last eVmhig. Abovi; M  o f the 
local m em bm . w ^^^reasnt apd 
gvests. ftom  H eh rok 'l^  West 
Hartford saii; COuvihibnry brought 
the attendaii^ . to w d l ̂ oirer a hun
dred.'

The work lhcludBd'< the conferring 
at the tu rd  gnd fourth'd^^we on a 
class o f cshdidateeu ' ct^ ection  
with the fourth dsgzeo-the rsgUa- 
UoQ Harvest st^per was amred im 
der the Urection o f Mhs.; Robert 
Thompson and her. committee. Dur
ing the meal there was chorus sing
ing and entertainment numkiera.

Manchester Grange will. cAept its 
officers for 1983 at ths first meeting 
in.November.

Mary
Elizabeth’s'
B e a u ^
Nook

You’ll have 
to look your 
very best 
when you unmaak at the Hal
lowe’en party. Mary Eliza
beth suggests you take ad
vantage o f her generous three 
service plan.

Three 50c n 
Services ?1.00

Daily Except Saturday 

DIAL 8011

BKAUTY NOOK
Rubinow Building

, • r r -r  .....

* are
^  >  ■

-*'<*■
• . ■> . ’r i Vi '

stretcli

and

the Knit
Brassiere

Pouir has been the best 
seller for "slim  modems"- 
this season. FasUoned Of 
supplespun-;-the improved 
two-way sim tch material 
—an entirely new knit 
wUch insures the ultimate 
in durability. ' Soft and 
light, yet snug and firmly 
moulding for the srouthfnl 
figure.
And W lff is Just a  “wlfl” 
o f a brassi«re. Softly 
knit and ideal to wear un
der pew sl^ ed  frocldi. See 
these hew garments to- 
Ught!

A t HALE’S Corset Dept.— Main Floor, ner.

8yM ?fafcClllllissi
S O U T H  M R N C H L S T I S :  C O N N

•T

New ro€>fs tor\ oH
You do not oftan give a thought to the ro o f o f your 
house, but when it begins to leak you give serious con
sideration to it. ’

Nowadays, however, aside from the fact that rodfs 
are a protection from weather conditions, they, consti
tute an important part of the architectural beauty of a 
house.

I f  you wish to make the roof o f your home^harmon- 
i^  with the new vogue, consult us.

find Out About the New ; 
Tarred Asphalt Shingles

sold here, llie y  have a thick butt like a wood shingle. 
Will not curl or blow.

G. E.«filB» 4
Coid, Fm JCI^ tim ber,, lMbM»Nm’  S ^ q ^  PuinL;

2 Dfahi S t., V T i d .  5125, ; r . .  M akdbiester_ - V -  ■ J  Li ■ .v:-. .A * - . '  fci -i

So That Those 
Shop Today

Who W ere Unable To 
On Account O f The 

Weather, W e Offer A ll
^  V

All Day Friday
Department h  Offering 

DoUmr Values

Shop and Save At HALES Tonight and Friday '

fk S O U T H  M R N C H T S T E R  ‘ CO N N

New /
PortaUee

AH
’ Makes
Wo eatis aO mafcto'of' eobnUt 

typewrfterf.
*830.00 and up 

Spodal RcBtal Batm . . -

K E M F S
768 Maki St.* Phone 6680

R e p ^  
Itiistattathm dn 
TyjW of F illip

U > ra  W fiil
' work -''dons^'. 

'oilrez tor montem.• -.'777 J. - . - ■ ! -
' Milielierter Pnm 
Eieefril^ SeryiM,C^;hM.

Baektoiid* Ooem
.............................................................

BUY
Your Norwalk 

T I R E S - ^ E S
At New Low Price* 

from

James M. Shearer
BUICR AGENCY 

Oor. SDddle Tmiiplke 
•pd Bbrin St.

Innerspring

M A T T R E S S
$ 1 2 i ^

AO toam, avaltobto.; 
A Ugh qoaity 
with flietory gme

K E M P ’ S ,

P M O M E

X .-1
..i

’tv;.,;

■ uvery Jph or newnm  
work mtUe bji ua. to e w g ir

■ product or akOl and ah*, 
paficece, ahd.khiat

■ w h p u ii^ <
—  ity.ofCur
B ' ■

piiinfbjiyw pm


